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Attn: Danny McClure

Re: Proposed Revisions to the 303(d) List of Impaired Water Bodies fo¡ the Central
Vallev Resion

Dear Chairman Longley and Members of the Board:

These comments to the Proposed Revisions to the 303(d) List of Impaired Water Bodies for
the Central Valley Region @evised 303(d) List) are submitted on behalf of the Turlock Irrigation
District (TID)I and supplement those submitted by TID under separate cover. While TID
recognizes and appreciates the effort that the Regional Board staffhas put into developing these
proposed revisions to the 303(d) List, TID objects to those proposed for the Highline Canal and the
Harding Drain.

In general, TID believes the assignment of Benefrcial Uses to these waterways is
improper and violates the Federal Clean Water Act (CWA) and/or the State's Porter-Cologne
Water Quality Control Act (Porter-Cologne). TID believes that the Regional Board may not
simply assign Beneficial Uses to previously undesignated water bodies without going through a
proper Use Attainability Analysis. Similarly, the Board may not apply the Basin Plan's Water
Quality Objectives to these particular waterways. Those Water Quality Objectives were adopted
without either a proper analysis of the consequences of applying them to constructed agricultural
canals and drains as required by Water Code secfion 73241. Moreover, they were adopted

t TID staffhas reviewed this letter and afhrms the factual statements made in it.
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without a concurrent adoption ofan Implementation Plan applicable to constructed agricultural
canals and drains under Water C ode seclion 13242.2

In particular, TID objects to those listings based on a supposed "Municipal and Domestic
Supply" (MIJN) Beneficial Use. Neither the Highline Canal nor the Ha¡ding Drain has ever
been properly designated for such a Beneficial Use. These waterways are both constructed
agrìcultural waterways owned and operated by TID. There is no such use of these two
agricultural waterways currently, there are no plans to put them to such a use, nor is such a use

probable or reasonably attainable in the foreseeable future. Therefore, and for the reasons set

forth in greater detail beiow, TID urges the Board to decline to include any listings for Harding
Drain and the Highline Canal in the revised 303(d) List based on a supposedly impaired MIJN
Beneficial Use.

In addition, the Basin Plan's "Chemical Constituents Objective, which prospectively
incorporates by reference drinking-water Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) developed by a
different agency for an entirely different purpose, and the Basin Plan's "Pesticide Objective,"
which prospectively incorporates changing analy.tical standards approved by others, are unlawful
Water Quality Objectives. It would be improper to rely on these unlawful Water Quality
Objectives in finding "impairment" of these waterways.

Finally, TID obj ects to the application of Water Quality Objectives to either the Highlhe
Canal or the Harding Drain based on either a REC-I or WARM Beneficial Use until a proper
analysis of the Water Quality Obj ectives has been performed as required by Water Code section
13247 md anlnplementation Plan has been adopted as required by Water Code section 13242.
These two waterways are not safe for swimming or other contact recreation, and they are both
posted to this effect. Although TID recognizes that "fishable/swimmable" are the "default" uses

under the Clean Water Act, the adoption of lvater Oualitv Obiectives to protect those uses is up
to the individual states. Until Water Quality Objectives are properly adopted for constructed
agricultural waterways, they cannot be applied to the Highline Canal or the Ha¡ding Draìn and

any 303(d) listing based on "impairment" of either a REC-I or a WARM Beneficial Use is
unsupported.

DISCUSSION

1. The Regional Board may not assign a MUN Beneficiâl Use rvithout first
conducting a full Use Attainability Analysis.

Federal law is clear: a state may not assign Beneficial Uses other than "fishabie/
swimmable" without first conducting a Use Attainability Analysis. There has been no Use

' TID requests the Board take Administrative Notice of its orpn historic Basin Pla¡ administrative records,
starting with the adoption of the 1975 Basin Plan and continuing through the present. The Board will see that the
aaalyses required by section 13241 have never been performed as they relate to constructed agricultu¡al canals and

drains, nor are there any Implernentation Plaas adopted for constructed agdcultüal canals and drains.
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Attainability Analysis for either the Harding Drain (a constructed agricultural drain) or for the
Highline Canal (a conshucted agricultural supply canal) for the purpose of estabiishing an MUN
Beneficial Use for either of these waterways. The Boa¡d may not simply "designate" a¡ MllN
Beneficial Use for these water ways without first conducting a Use Attainability Analysis.

" A STøte must conduct a use attainability ana.lysis as described in $ 131.3(g) whenever:
(1) The State designates or has designated uses that do not include the uses specified in Section
101(a)(2)'of the Act, . . ." (40 C.F.R. $ 131.10(i) This requirement is mandatory. "A Use
Attainability Analysis is a structured scientific assessment of the factors affecting the attainment
of the use which may include physical, chemical, biological, and economic factors as described
in g 131.10(g)." (40 C.F.R. $ t31.3 (g)).

A review ofthe historic Basin Planning administrative records from 1975 to the present

shows that there has never been a full Use Attainability Analysis for the purpose of establishing
any BeneficiaIlJses for either the Highline Canal or the Harding Drain. a It would be unlawful
and an abuse of discretion to assign a MUN Beneficial Use to either of these two waterways
without frrst performing a Use Attainability Analysis.

2. The Regional Board may not assign a MUN Beneficial Use to the Highline
Canal or the Harding Drain without complying with Porter-Cologne sections 13241 and
13242.

Water Code section 13241 requires that Water Quality Objectives be the product of a
reasoned balancing of a variety of facto¡s to achieve the hìghest quality of water that is
reasonable. Water Code section 13242 requires that Basin Plans contain a program of
implementation to achieve Basin Plan Water Quality Objectives.

In full, Water Code section 13241 provides:

Each regional board shall establish such water quality objectives in water quality
control plans as in its judgment will ensure the reasonable protection ofbenefi,cral
uses and the prevention ofnuìsance; however, it is recognized that it may be
possible for the quality ofwater to be changed to some degree without
unreasonably affecting beneficial uses. Factors to be considered by a regional
board in establishing water quality obj ectives s/z¿l/ include, but not necessarily be
limited to, all of the following:

3 Section 1 0 I (a)(2) of the Clean Water Act requires that \ryaters be "frshable/swimmable" whe¡ever attainable.

o For exarple, flows in Harding Drain can, at times, consist solely oftreated effluent and,/or agdcultual
tailwater. These flow and water quality concems would likely preclude direct MIIN use. Without a fu11Use
Attainability Analysis, it is u¡lsrown whether MUN is reasonably attainable for either the Harding D¡ain or the
Highline Canal in the foreseeable futu¡e.
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(a) Past, present, and probable future beneficial uses of water.

(b) Environmental characteristics ofthe hydrographic unit under consideration,
including the quality of water available thereto.

(c) Water quality conditions that could reasonably be achieved through the
coordinated control ofall factors which affect water quality in the area.

(d) Economicconsiderations.

(e) The need for developing housing within the region.

(Ð The need to develop and use recycled water.

(Emphasis added.)

As the Chief Counsel of the State Board has explained, Porter-Cologne, including Water
Code section 13241, imposes "an affirmative duty on the Boards to consider economics when
adopting Water Quality Objectives."t lExhibit A, at p. 1) The Chief Counsel cites legislative
history reinforcing that "economic considerations ¿ìre a necessary part ofthe determination of
reasonableness" and Porter-Cologne requires the regional boards to "balance" economic and
environmental factors.6

TID has requested the Board take Administrative Notice of it own historic basin planning
records. Nowhere in any of those administrative records will the Board frnd any analysis of the
consequences of applying MLrN-based Water Quality Objectives to constructed agricultural
canals or drains. Such an analysis is mandatory under Water Code section 13241. Similarly, no
Basin Plan from 1975 to the present includes any Implementation Plan for applying MIIN-based

5 As the Offrce of Chief Counsel advises, the requiement to consider economics is not satisfied by a perfunctory
review:

the Boards should review any available information on receiving water and effluent quality to determine
whether the proposed objective is currentþ being attained or can be attained. If the proposed objective is
not currently attainable, the Boards should identify the methods which are presently available for
complying with the objective. Finaþ, the Boards should consider any available information on the costs

associated with the treatment technologies or other metlods which they have identiñed for complying with
a proposed objective.

(Exhibit A, art p. 4)

ó The Water Code does not further dehne "economic considerations." Courts, however, have found that economic
considerations at least include the "cost ofcompliance." (City of Arcødiø, suprø,135 Cal.App. ú atp.1415; City of
Burbank v. State lYater Resources Control Bd. (2005) 35 Ca7.46 613,625.) There has never been any analysis ofthe
cost of meeting lvfllN-based Water Quality Objectives in constn:cted agricultual waterways.
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Water Quality Obj ectives to constructed agricultural canals and drains. Without first complying
with sections 13247 and 13242, it is lln'lawful and an abuse of discretion to apply MUN-based
Water Quality Objectives to such waterways, including the Highline Canal and the Harding
Drain.

3. The Basin Plan's incorporation of an unlawful regulation, State Board
Resolution 88-63, is not a basis for designating a MUN Beneficial Use for the Highline
Canal or the Harding Drain.

a. Resolution 88-63 was invalidated by the Office of Administrative Law and
is not a lawful basis for desisnatins MUN as a Beneficial Use

The Fact Sheets for the Revised 303(d) List do not identify the basis for assigning a

MUN Beneficial Use to either the Highline Canal or the Hardìng Drain. This alone is sufficient
to render any listing based on an MUN Beneficial Use unlawful. There is simply no evidence in
the record to substantiate applying a MUN Beneficial Use to these two waterways.

TID can only assume that Regional Board staff is relying on the "incorporation" of State
Board Resolution 88-63 into the Basin Plan to justify the first-time-ever appiication of a MUN
Beneficial Use to these two constructed agricultural waterways for the purpose of a 303(d) List.
Resolution 88-63, however, is an invalid regulation and may not be relied on by any agency for
anJ' plrlpose.

The Basin Plan states:

Water bodies within the basins that do not have beneficial uses designated in Table II-1 are

assigned MLJN designations in accorda¡ce with the provìsions of State Water Board
Resolution 88-63 which is, by reference, a part of this Basin Plan.

(Basin Plan at II-2.00)

State Board Resolution 88-63, entitled "Sources of Drinking Water," was adopted in May
1988 in response to the passage ofProposition 65, the Safe Drinking Water and Toxic
Enforcement Act of 1986.7 Proposition 65 defines "source of drinking water" as "either a

present source of drinking water or water which is identified or designated in a water quality
control plan adopted by a regional board as being suitable for domestic or municipal uses."
(Health & Saf. Code $ 25249.11(d).) The State Boa¡d passed Resolution 88-63 in an effort to
clarify Proposition 65's reference to "source of drinking water."(Exhibit B). Resolution 88-63

7 Under Proposition 65, "[n]o person in the course ofdoing business shall knowingly discharge or release a chemical
lsrowr to the state to cause cancer or reproductive toxicity into water or onto or into land where such chernìcal passes

or probably will pass into any source of drinking water . . .." (Health & Saf. Code, ç 25249.5).

T0r06001/762960-5
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provides that "[a]11 surface and ground waters ofthe State are considered to be suitable, or
potentially suitable, for municipal or domestic water supply and should be so designated by the
Regional Boards with the exception of [certain specified waters]."

Resolution 88-63 immediately ran afoul of the Califomia Administratìve Procedure Act
(APA). The APA establishes the process an agency must follow in adopting regulations. (Gov.
Code, $$ 11346-11346.8.) Any regulation adopted by an agency must be submitted to the Office
of Administrative Law (OAl). (Id. at$ 11349.1(a).) The OAL reviews the regulation for clarity,
consistency with other laws and regulations, necessity, and authority of the agency to adopt the
regulation. (Ibid.) lf tJ;.e OAI- disapproves the regulation, it is sent back to the adopting agency
with a decision specifying why it was disapproved. Qd.at $ 11349.3(b).) It is unlawtul for an
agency to eveî attempt Ío apply a regulation that has not been approved by the OAL:

No state agency shall issue, utilize, enforce, or attempt to enforce
any guideline, criterion, bulletin, manual, instruction, order,
standard of general application, or other rule, which is a regulation
as defined in Section 1 1342.600, unless the guideline, criterion,
bulletin, manual, instruction, order, standard of general application,
o¡ other rule has been adopted as a regulation and filed with the
Secretary of State pursuant to this chapter. (1d., $ 11340.5(a).)8

In the 1989 OAL Determination No. 8e, the OAL held that Resolution 88-63 was a
"regulation" subject to the APA, and that its adoption violated Govemment Code
section 1 1347.5 (now section 1 1340.5) because the State Boa¡d failed to adopt this rule in
compliance with the APA. (Exhibit C; See also State Water Resources Control Bcl. v. Office of
Admín. Law,12 Cal.App.4th 697 (basin plan amendments are subject to the APA)). Although the
APA allows an agency to challenge an OAL determination,lo the State Board never challenged
Determination No. 8. Thus, Resolution 88-63 is invalid and may not be applied by any agency.

TID acknowledges that the State Board has asserted that OAL Determination No. 8 was
advisory only. Qn the Matter of the Review on Own Motion of ll'aste Discharge Requirements

I Gover¡ment Code section 11340.5(a) is the same as Government Code section I 1347.5(a), which was in effect
at the time Resolution 88-63 was adopted.

e Regulatory Determination Decision ofthe California Office of Administ¡ative Law (Docket No. 88-010)
entitled: "In re: Request for Regulatory Declaration filed by Blackwell Land Company, Inc., concerning the State

Water Resources Control Board's Resolution No. 88-63, 'Sources of Drinking Water,' adopted May 19, 1988," issued

May 17, 1989, pursuant to GoveÍIfnent Code section 11347.5; Title 1, Califomia Code of Regulations, Chapter 1,

A¡ticle 2.

'o The APA allows an agency to: (1) redraft the regulation to comply with the OAL determination; (2) seek judicial
review ofthe OAL determination (Gov. Code, $$ 11340.5(d), 11350); or (3) request a ¡eview ofthe determination by
the Governor's Office (Gov. Code, $ 11349.5). The State Board did not pursue any of these options.

T0106001/7 62960-5
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Order No. 5-01-044 For Vacaville's Easterly Wastewater Treatment Plant, State Board Order
WQO 2002-0015). However, the State Board did not provide any legal authority to support its
conclusion and this conclusion directly contradicts Govemment Code section 11340.5(a), quoted

above, which expressly prohibits any agency from "issue[ing], utilize[ing], enforcefing], or
attempt[ing] to enforce" any regulation that has not been approved by the OAl. The State Boa¡d
decision in the Vacaville matter never explains its anomalous conclusion, and it would be
unlawful to attempt to apply the invalid Resolution 88-63 to designate Beneficial Uses in the
Highline Canal and the Harding Drain as a basis for 303(d) listings for the first time now.

b. Resolution 88-63 was not "Grandfathered" Under the Subsequent APA
Amendments

In other proceedings, the State Board has attempted to avoid the invalidation of
Resolution 88-63 by claiming the Resolution was "grandfathered" by 1992 amendments to the
APA. Those amendments provided that water quality control plans or amendments occurring
after June 1, 1992 must comply with the APA, but that then-existing and uncontested plans were
exempt from the APA. (See Gov. Code, $ 11353; Order WQO 2002-0015). Of course, OAL
Determination No. 8 was issued long åe/ore the 1992 APA amendments. By 1992, the OAL had
already determined that Resolution 88-63 was invalid. Neither Resolution 88-63, nor any
subsequent Basin Plan provision purporting to incorporate this invalid Resolution, is resurrected
by lhe 1992 amendment to the APA.

c. Anv blanket desienation of MUN Use was unintended when the Basin Plan
provision was adopted and reinterpretation now would be unlawful

At the time it purportedly incorporated Resolution 88-63 into the Basin Plan, the
Regional Board did not intend to make a blanket designation of MUN Beneficial Uses
throughout the Central Valley basin. If it had, it would have produced irrational results and
would not have withstood judicial scrutiny. The Board car¡rot now simply reinterpret its own
regulation to provide for something that was never intended.

In August of 2000, the Regional Board wrote that it did not agree with US EPA's
contention that the Sources ofDrinking Water Policy (Resolution 88-63) designates Beneficial
Uses as defined in the CWA. (Exhibit D, at p. 3 ["We do not agree that this policy designates
beneficial uses as defined in the Clean Water Act."], emphasis in the original.) The cunent, first-
time-ever application of Resolution 88-63 to the Highline Canal and to the Harding Drain to
justify inclusion on the 303(d) List represents a reinterpretation of the Basin Plan.

I reinterpretation of a regulation is itself a regulatory rulemaking that must comply with
the Administrative Procedure Acf. (See Capen v. Shewry,, @ATE) 155 Cal.App.4th 378; McGill
v. Regents of University of California, 44 Cal.App.4th 1776). There has never been a proper
rulemaking for the purpose of reinterpreting the original incorporation of Resolution 88-63.
Accordingly, it would be unlawful to apply a MUN Beneficial Use to these two constructed
agricultural waterways based on the past incorporation ofResolution 88-63 into the Basin Plan.

T0106001/762960-5
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d. To the Extent the Basin Plan Contains Blanket Beneficial Use Desisnations,
Such Designations are Unlawful

Under Regional Board staff s current interpretation, application of Resolution 88-63 to
establish a MUN use of all surface waters in the basin amounts to an automatic regulatory
desigration of Beneficial Uses. Any "blanket" designation of Beneficial Uses without a specific
water-body by water-body consideration is, ofnecessity, arbitrary, capricious and entirely
lacking in evidentiary suppof.

State and federal law are generally consistent as to when a Beneficial Use is to be
designated. Uses should be designated for protection in channels where the use is existing or
determined to be attainable (40 C.F.R. $ 131.10) or where the use is a past, present or probable
future use. (Wat. Code, $ 13241.)

Blanket regulatory designations ofBeneficial Uses, by definition, involve no
consideration of whether a use is a past, present, or probable future Benefrcial Use. As such, the
short-cut form of regulation is arbihary and capricious. The Regional Board itself has said as

much: "There are so many obvious examples where tributaries do not have the same beneficial
uses as the downstream named receiving waters .. ." (Exhibit D, at p. 1, emphasis added.) The
Basin Plan itself protides evidence that a bla¡ket designation is arbitrary and capricious. For
example, in Table II-1, where the Regional Board actually listed waters a¡d identified their
beneficial uses, not all channels have MIIN use. Uses also vary between segnrents ofan
individually listed sheam. (,See Basin Plan Table II-1).

Any blanket regulatory designation would be, moreover, completely lacking in
evidentiary support. In the entire record of the Basin Plan and Resolution 88-63, there is not one
shred of evidence that MUN is a past, present, or probable future uses of either the Highline
Canal or the Harding Drain. In the absence of such evidence, any regulatory designation must be
set aside. (See Idaho Mining, suprü,90 F.Supp.2d at p. 1107 (Beneficial Use may not be
designated where there is insufficient evidence to demonstrate the existence ofthe proposed
use); Code Civ. Proc., $ 1085.)11

rr Regional Board staffmay also assert t1ìat a MIJN blanket designation was also established by the Delta Plan.
The Delta Plan is primarily a water dghts document, proposing to attain the limited water quality standards contained
therein through controls of water flows and diversions and agricultual ùainage. (,See Delta Plan at 3,
www.water¡iehts.ca.gov,öaydelta/2006contolplan.html, ("Most ofthe objectives in this plan are being implemented
by assigning responsìbilities to water ¡ight holders because the parameters to be conholled are prfunarily impacted by
flows and diversions.").) The water quality objectives contained in the Delta Plan relate to specifrc constituents not at
issue in this case (e.g., chloride, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and flow) and apply only at compliance
locations not found within either the Highline Canal or the Harding Drain. (Id. at 10-17 .) A review of the Delta Plan
¡eco¡d, which TID also requests the Board take Administ¡ative Notice, reveals it, too, never conducted a proper,

waterway-by-waterway analysis ofthe eústence ofa MUN benefrcial use or the consequences of applying MLD{-
based Water Quality Objectives to constmcted ag¡icultulal rvaterways.

T0106001n 62960-5
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4. Water Quality Objectives based on standards incorporated by reference are
invalid and do not support 303(d) listings

a. The Chemical Constituent Obiective and the Pesticide Obiective have never
underqone a proÞer section 13241 analvsis are therefore unlawful Water
Ouality Obiectives

Several of the proposed listings for the Highline Canal and the Harding Drainr2 are

improper because they are based on exceedances of Water Quality Objectives that were never
properly adopted. Instead, the Basin Plan simply incorporates by reference present and future
"standards" developed by other agencies for other purposes. These Objectives include the
"Chemical Constituents Objective," which incorporates by reference the Departrnent ofPublic
Health's present a¡d future Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs)13, and the "Pesticide
Objective," which incorporates by reference present and futüe "analytical methods approved by
the Environmental Protection Agency or the Executive Officer."la Water quality obj ectives such
as these are unlawful because they are based solely on standards set by other agencies that a¡e

then incorporated by reference without analysis of the factors mandated by Water Code section
1324115 and without the simultaneous adoption of the Implementation Plan required by section
13242.16J1

12 Constituent listings based in whole or in par1 on invalid Water Quality Standards include: .alpha.-BHC
(Benzenehexachloride) -Harding Drain/MUN/Pesticide Objective; DDE - Harding Drain/WARMÆesticide Objective;
Lindane/gamma Hexachlorohexane (gamma-HCH) - Harding Drain/WARM/Pe sticide Objective; and Simazine -
Highline CanalMLrN/Chemical Constituent Objective.

13 "Waters shall not contain chemical constituents in concentrations that adversely affect beneficial uses . . .. At a

minimum, water designated for use as domestic or municipal supply (MUN) shall not contain concentoations of
chemical constituents in excess of the maximum contaminant levels (MCLs) specifred in the following provisions of
Title 22 ofthe Califomia Code ofRegulations, which a¡e incorpomted by reference into this plan . . .. This
incorporation-by-reference is prospective, includilg futwe changes to the incorporated provisions as the changes take

effect." (Basin Plan at III-3.00.)

14 "Total identifiable persistent chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides shall not be present in the water column at

concenfations detectable within the accruacy of anal¡ical methods approved by tlre Environmental Protection Agency
or the Executive Officer." (Basin Plan at III-6.00).

15 Porter-Cologne contains a core requirement of¡easonableness for all regulatory actions ofthe Regional Board.
(Water Code, $$ 13000, 13001.) This general mandate is irnplemented by Water Code section 13241, which, agair¡
provides:

10t06001n 62960-5
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While an agency may incorporate standards developed by other agencies, it may not do
so witïout receiving the evidence supporting those standards and without performing it own
independent analysrs. (California Assn. of Nursing Homes v. ll/illiams, supra,4 Cal.App.3d at

p. 815.) Incorporation of standards set by other agencies without independent analysis prevents
meaningful public participation and informed legislative and judicial review. (1d. at 810-811.)

Incorporation of/z ture sTandards simply magnifies these concems:

Prospective incorporation entirely removes from the usual rule-making process individual
consideration, by the public and the agency, ofeach future change to the matter
incorporated by reference, thereby effectively denying the many benefits of that process to
those who may object to the legality or merits of the new amendments or editions. This is
not a¡ inconsiderable loss. It is equivalent to a declaration by the agency that it will not
hold rule-making proceedings of any kind on the specific contents ofeach of those future
amendments to or editíons of the matter incorporated by reference, even though such
changes will become effective law of the agency, and even if many of them turn out to be
very controversial and of doubtful legality. Furthermore, it should be obvious that no one

Each regional board shall establish such water quality objectives in water quality control plans as in its
judgment will ensure the reasonable protection ofbeneficial uses a,lld the prevention ofnuisance;
however, it is recognized that it rnay be possible for the quality ofwater to be changed to some degree
without unreasonably affecting benefrcial uses. Factors to be considered by a regional board in
establishing water quality objectives shall include, but not necessarily be limited to, all ofthe
following:

(a) Past, present, and probable firture beneficial uses of water.
(b) Environmental cha¡acteristics ofthe hyclrographic unit under consideration, including the
quality of water available thereto.
(c) Water quality conditions that could reasonably be achieved through the coordinated contol of
all factors which affect water quality in the area.
(d) Economic considerations.
(e) The need for deveþing housrng within the region.
(f) The need to develop and use recycled water.

16 Section 13 242 provides

The program of implementation fo¡ achieving water quality objectives shall include, but not be limited to:

(a) A description ofthe natwe ofactions which are necessary to achieve the objectives, including
recomrnendations for approp¡iate action by any entity, public or private.

(b) A tirne schedule for the actions to be taken.

(c) A description of surveillance to be undertaken to determine corpliance with objectives.

17 Ägain, TID asks the Board to take Administrative Notice of its own historic Basin Planning adminisÍative
records and the lack of any 13241 analysis and a 13242 krplementatíon Pla¡ for either the MCl-based or
"undetectable pesticides" Objectives.

T0106001/762960-5
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could effectively object to such later changes at the time the initial rule was adopted
prospectively incorporating them by reference; at the time of the original rule-making
proceeding in which the wholesale incorporation by reference of future changes was
adopted, the specific content ofthose future changes would be unknown and unknowable.

(Exhibit E, at pp . 6-7 , quoting Bonfield , State Administr(ltive Rule Making (1986)
pp. 325-326, emphasis added.)

With respect to the Chemical Constituents Objective, the 19'15 Basin Plan simply
incorporated drinking water MCLs and converted them to Water Quality Objectives without ever
considering the section 13241 factors, nor has there been any consideration ofthose factors in
any ofthe subsequent Basin Planning administrative records.18 The Department of Public
Health @PH; formerly the Department of Health Services) establishes MCLs for drinking water
delivered to residences after filtering and treatment by drinking water suppliers.le (Health & Saf.
Code, $ 116275(c); Cal. Code Regs.,tit.22, $ 6aa31(a).) Admittedly, the State Board has
concluded that "the public has an opporhrnity to participate in any future [DPH] rulemakings to
change drinking water standards." (Order WQO 2002-0015). However, the drinking water
standards developed by DPH serve a different purpose than the Water Quality Objectives set by
the Regional Board. MCLs a¡e criteria that DPH determines must be met in tap wate¡ delivered
to residences.20 DPH is not subject to Porter-Cologrre and properly does not concem itself with
the cost of meeting drinking water standards in open surface water cha¡lels when it adopts
MCLs for tap water. Water quality objectives are criteria reasonably necessary to protect
Beneficial Uses in ambient surface waters, not kitchen sinks.

t' The 1975 Basin Plar's incorporation of MCLs did not explicitly state that such incorporation was
prospective. Nonetheless, from the context of the amendment, OAL ¡eview, and subsequent publication, it appears
the Regional Board always interpreted the water quality objective to include prospective incorporation. An explicit
"prospective" incorporation by reference did not actually appear in the Basin Plan, nor was it suggested as an
amendment to the Basin Plan, until after the OAL issued its decision on the 1994 Basin Plan Amendments. OAL
determined that "[a] prospective incorporation-by-reference (one that automatically incorporates future changes to
an incorporated document) is of dubious validity." Nonetheless, the Basin Plan was subsequently published
including explicit incorporation-by-reference language. This occur¡ed without any prior public notice or hearings in
conhavention of Water Code section 13244 and the APA.

re The Legislature delegated to DPH the urtial and primary authority, and coÍesponcling responsibility, for
establishing clrinking water standards under the Safe Drinking Water Act (Health & Saf. Code, $ I 16270 et seq).
(Western Støtes Petroleunr Assny. State Dept. of Health Sentices (2002) 99 Cal.App.4ù 999, 1008; Healtl & Saf.

Code, $$ I 16270(9), I 16275(c), (d).) The act's purpose is "to ensure that the wafer delivered by public water srstems
of thß state shall af all times be pure, wholesome, and potable." (Health & Saf. Code, $ 116270(e), emphasis added.)
2o The Legislature delegated to DPH the initial and primary authority, and coÍesponding responsibility, for
establishing drinking water standards under the Safe Drinking Water Act (Health & Saf. Code, $ 116270 et seq).
(Western St(ltes Petroleum Assn y. State Dept. of Health Services (2002) 99 Cal.App.4ù 999, 1008; Health & Saf.
Code, $$ I 16270(9), I i6275(c), (d).) The act's purpose is "to ensure that the water delivered by public wøter systems

of this state shall zt all times be pure, wholesome, and potable." (Health & Saf. Code, $ 116270(e), emphasis added.)
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Similarly, there is no evidence ir the historic Basin Planning administrative records
showing the Regional Board has ever considered the cost of complying with the continually-
lowering analytical detection limits for 1ab analyses.2l What might have been reasonable and
necessary for the protection ofBeneficial Uses in 1975 when pesticides were detectable in parts
per million may be wholly unnecessary and unreasonable in 2009 when pesticides are detectable
in parts per billion or even lower.

In short, there is no evidence in the historic administrative records of the adoption of the
original Basin Plan, nor in those for any ofthe subsequent amendments of the Basin Plan, of
compiiance with Water Code section 13241. The Regional Board has never performed the
mandatory balancing of economic and environmental factors implicated by applying a "post-
fteatmenlflom-the-tap" drinking water standard to a "raduntreated" surface water channel.
Similarly, there has never been a consideration of the section 13241 factors in relation to the cost
and benefit of satisfying a Water Quality Obj ective based on continually-lowering analytical
detection limits. These two Water Quality Objectives are unlawful and may not form the basis
for a 303(d) listing.

b. The Water Quality Obiectives Impermissibly Deleeate the Reeional
Board's Leeislative Power

The Regional Board has the exclusive responsibility for adopting Water Quality
Objectives. (Water Code, $ 13241.) It may not delegate that authority even to its Executive
Offrcer. (Water Code, $ 13223(a).) As such, it is improper and unlawfül for the Regional Board
to, in essence, delegate that responsibility to DPH, the EPA, or its Executive Officer by
incorporating present a¡d future standards adopted by these individuals or agencies without the
Board itself receiving and considering the evidence underlþg those standards and performing it
own independent analysis of the Water Code section 13241 factors.

In addition, by prospectively incorporating future changes to MCLs and analytical
standards, the Regional Board also unlawfully delegated its power under the general delegation
of powers doctrine. This doctrine prohibits a legislative body from delegating "unrestricted
authority to make fundamental policy determinations." (Clean Air Constituency v. State Air
Resources Bd. (1974) ll Cal.3d 801, 876; see Bockv. Cîty Council (1980) 109 Cal.App.3d 52,

56.) To avoid unlaufül delegation, the legislative body must provide an "adequate yardstick for
the guidance of the administ¡ative body empowered to execute the Law." (Clean Air Constituency
at p. 817.) It must also provide "adequate safeguards" to ensure that the delegatee will not
arbitrarily implement the law. (Kugler v. Yocum (1968) 69 Ca1.2d371,387-382; Bock atp. 56.)
By blindly incorporating all future changes to DPH's MCLs and changes in laboratory analyticai
procedures, the Regional Board failed to provide any safeguards to assure such future changes go

't It is common knowledge that detection limits for the aaalytical techniques used for chlorinated pesticides have

been dramatically lowered since the "Pesticide Objective" was fust adopted. TID asks the Regional Board to take

administrative notice of this indisputable fact.
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through a proper evaluation as they apply to swface water quality. The two Objectives'
incorporation by reference of future standards is clearly an unlawful delegation of the Regional
Board's exclusive authorþ.

c.

adopted the Chemical Constituent and Pesticide Obiective" renderine those
Obiectives invalid.

Water Code sectton 13242 requires that Basin Plans contain a program of implementation
to achieve Basin Plan Water Quality Objectives. The Basin Plan is devoid of any such program
for the Water Quality Objectives based on incorporation by reference. (See Basin Plan at IV- 1.00
to W-38.00) Indeed, it would be impossible to adopt aly such program because the Regional
Board could not have known what values would later be incorporated. This, ofcourse,
underscores the basic impropriety ofa regulatory approach using prospective incorporation by
reference.

5. Application of Water Quality Objectives based on a REC-I or WARM
Beneficial Use to the Highline Canal or Harding Drain is unlawful because those Water
Qualify Objectives never underwent a section 13241 analysis that considered their
application to agricultural canals and drains and has never adopted the Implementation
Plan required by Section 13242.

Neither the Hìghline Canal nor the Harding Drain is safe for swimming or other contact
recreation, and both are posted. REC-I is clearly not an appropriate Beneficial Use for either of
these waterways. Neither has either of these two constructed agricultural waterways ever been
evaluated to determine whether a WARM Benefrcial Use is appropriate.

Although TID recognizes that "fishable/swimmable" are generally considered "default"
uses under the Clea¡ Water Act, the adoption of Water Quaiity Objectives to protect those uses

is, in the first instance, the responsibility of the individual states. (33 U.S.C.A. $ 1251 ("It is the
policy ofthe Congress to recognize, preserve, and protect the primary responsibilities and rights
of States to prevent, reduce, and eliminate pollution . . .."). In other words, when developing
Water Quality Objectives are first and foremost a State function for which the States must follow
their own laws.

As discussed earlier, in Califomia, the development of Water Quality Objectives
necessary to protect Beneficial Uses, and the steps necessary to implement those Water Quaiity
Objectives, are govemed by Porter-Cologne generally and specificaily by s ecfion 13247 and
73242. Section 13241 requires the Regional Boardto analyze a variety of factors to assure that
the Water Quality Objectives comply with the overarching goal of Porter-Cologne that water
quality protection be "reasonable" (Water Code $ 13000.) Section 13242 requires the Regional
Board to adopt an Implementation Plan outlining the steps that will be followed to implement the

T0106001/762960-5
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Water Quality Objective. Clearly, these two sections are inexkicably tied: one carmot, for
example, determine the economic impact of establishing a particular Water Quality Objective if
one does not know where and how one is going to implement it.

Historically, Beneficial Uses have not been applied to constructed agricultural canals and
drains. The practice is ofrelatively recent origin and post-dates the decision in -É1¿ adwaters, Inc.
v. Talent lrrigation District (9th Cir. 2001) 243R.3d 526. It was only after that case was decided
that Regional Boards began to consider whether these constructed agricultural waterways might
be "Waters of the United States" and subject to meeting V/ater Quality Objectives. Since the
Talent decision, however, there has been no effort to revisit the Basin Plans' Water Quality
Objectives to determine if they are, in fact, reasonable when applied to constructed agricultural
waterways.

In short, there has never been a section 13241 analysis ofany the Water Quality
Objectives applicable to a REC-I or the WARM Benefrcial Use in the context of applying them
to agricultural waterways, nor has there ever been a section L3242Implementation Plan
describing how these Water Quality Objectives are to be achieved and maintained in agricultural
ü/aterways. Until the Regional Board performs a proper section 13241 analysis and adopts a
proper section 73242lmp1emenfation Plan, it would be unlawful to apply Water Quality
Objectives developed for REC-I and WARM Beneficial Uses to constructed agricultural
waterways such as the Highline Canal and the Harding Drain. Any 303(d) listings predicated of
such Water Quality Obj ectives are unsupported.

CONCLUSION

As detailed above, the proposed 303(d) listings for the Highline Canal and the Harding
Drain suffer from numerous regulatory flaws. TID urges the Board to remove these proposed
listings from the proposed Revised 303(d) List before it is finalized.

Pleased do not hesitate to call should you have any questions or wish to discuss any of
the issues raised in these comments. TID appreciates your consideration of these issues.

Very truly yours,

Robert Nees, TID
Deborah Liebersbach, TID

T0106001/762960-5
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lÊÈçt ê:*,Lc¡¡la--e why adõption of ihc ãbJeettye'l.s necesia.ryËo eusr:e =cassaable protectlon of bcnëficlal uses. ¡f cieobject¿?e ts late= su.Ëlected rã Ã-rãgii-èu"ir"og", d¡Ã- --ccuæ,8 rrL].l coasfde= nhetbe¡ the goafr,s .adesuacäIi,
cons Lde¡cd all releva¡t fagtors _¡¡¿ ãeuonsiËiiea ä _¡atl,oa¡t' cg¡¡nect¡,on be&-een tbose factois¡ the cùrol'ce aaCe. -and thõ-
PI¡EE oses of the po¡teE-Cologae ¡èt. See C¿liforqlr Eotel E

Reasons for adoptÍng a çete= quality obJective, despf.rea_d,verse econon!è coasequenees, coulã inéLude tire seisltivity
:! Thg ¡eceieing u-arerÉod¡' 

"nå 
ii"-U.""f!ci¿I uses, tÌ¡ètoxiciÈy of the regule ted- substance, Èhe reliebÍlièy oÉeco¡.to¡Èic o¡' at¡alnÃbilitl' d¿tå provided by the reg.giacedconraunicy, publJ_c heelth-!:rglicãrions ot.iaãlcing-a leÉsstringenr obJective, o¡ othä¡ aFÞroÞriète feèto=ã. TheseÊå€F.æ:6.nay clso _i ne_Ìude :he LJEI. r i¡,ive . djrecrive th+r e'¡?¡arg!n of sårety t I be roaLntajne¿-tã ai,,.rr. the proceccion..of all beneficiei ùsés.. r:eai ièfoir, p. tF ¿¡.j i¡¡¡. å,P. å9.

ff obJeciives ê=e proposeC for sr:¡face r,¿ieEs and adwe=seêconorttlc conseque.nèes- ste:-.súng frcm adoptÍon of theoÞJeceives could be ¿voided oi,ty if benãficial uses r:eredoungraded r Èhe_ Boe=d,s should iå¿iã=i -,ir,ãir,èi-aããÀiiçnatio"
tlouLê be fe¿sible r:r¡Cer the applicable requi;erûents óf theclean waÈca Àct and i-Ër.iã"riii-iããìr.u.oo". see {0 c.F-R.sec-. 131.10. oedesigniai;; G-Ì.;Iiire onrv fo= ÞotenÈial,:::lT than e,xisriDs; r¡a;;. -s.;-rã:-ã;"1"iår.iõrõj.--'i¡--

' q-eqeslgîation of ¡roÈeaeial benefici¿I uses ls inàéåsible,Ene ËoèEds shouLd explain ç'hl',-è.g., -.h¿t thele is a lack ofdate suppo=ting dedeiigna::.oi _ 5 
- --'

--

5 ¡Ê_ sÈould ¿.lso åc Dotcd tà-a.:l. cv2n lf dcdêsìgnrtjo¡ of pore;cjilåcacficl¿! ¡¡ses is fe¿sjåJe,. i" ai. 1..i.-", j.ri'rf .t 6rrc:, :E urJ! :,oc hrveta7 si¿nÍficznc effccc oa cl¡c. sc.Icc¡-j on of.'proiorcd objcccivc. Íhls ls so
l::.::..Êàê p¡opo¡€d oàjccrjvc vj¡J ôe nr.rrr'.17'to protccB c¡jsrjntòcacfjcjr¡ uses. È,åjcå 'ca¡¡¡o¡ Þc delesigaccc!.'

t{ogel +ssn. w. ¡n¿ustrrar wãliaie-èo¡.,-2ffi
157 €ãI .Rpt-t=.

(
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F,eEioaÀt Wête¡ Boa.sd
Þcecl¡ÈfTe Otftce=s eÈ è1.

Ebo Statc oi ncql.ênÀl't¡atÊr Bêrrd,a latlonale for
d,ctcuLabE tb.a,É adopÈioo of a pro¡nsed obJeeÈlvc Ls
nccGsaEr '' to pætecË $aÊar qq¡.llÈyr delpf,Ce advc¡ss cco¡roulc
c-onrcqucncba, EqEt Þe dt¡ce¡alÞle fræ tle =ccord,. :!hÍs
=caroal.rE coul'd bc l¡¡clsdcd !¡ the ståff rêpoæ os l¡¡ the
=erol¡tloa aaloç Èl¡rg ê pEoposed satcs quÀlfty conÈ=Érl- plair
s¡¿¡á-¡st'. llbta obJcctlvca a8e aatrbl.:l¡b,ed oa Ê cr.ae-b!'-
-a¡c bâr¿s t:¡ rÊsÈe dlrcha.rge !€qulreoe¡ts, the ratl'oaa].e
ErÈ h l¡e1ud¡d fa the t!¡á{ñgs.

4-l-ç
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STÀTE WATER RESOURCES CO¡-TROL BOARD

RESOLUTION NO. 88.63

ADOPTTON OF POI,ICT' E\TITT,ED

.SOURCES OF DRINKI\G IVATER''

WHEREAS

3, G¡ogld-qrer.¡r¡efr:

l. Cal¡fomia \ atcr Code Section 13140 provides that the Srale Bosrd shall fomulate a[d adopt State Policy for WaterQuali¡y Conrrol;
and

2. Califomìa WÂrcr Code Section 13240 provides that Water Quality Plâns "shall conform" to any State Policy for water Qual¡ty
Control; and,

3. The Regional Boards can confofm rlle Water Quality Control Plans to rhis policy by amending úe plans to incorpor¡rc lhe polic)':
a¡d,

4. The St¿te Board must approve any conforming amendments pursuant to Water Code Section 1i245; an4

5. "Sources ofdrinking water" shall be defined in ùe Warer Qualiiy Cont¡ol PIans as those walèrbod¡es with beneficial uscs designated
as suirable, or potentially suitable. for munic¡pal or domestic wÂler supply (MUN); an4

6. The Waler Qualiry Control PIans do not providc sufficient detiil in the description of water bodies designatcd MUN lo judse cle¡rly
\ahat is. or is noL a sourcc ofdrinking waler for various pùrposes.

fHEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

suface and ground wâtcrs of the State arc considercd to be suirable. or potenrially suitable, for municipal or domestic warer supply and should bc so

designared by the Reg¡onal Boa¡dsl wirh the except¡on of

¡. Surface ¿nd qround w¿ters where

a. The total dissolved solids C[DS) exceed 3,000 mg/L (5,000 us/cm, electrical conduc(iviry ) and iL is not reasonably Èxpected by RegionJl Boards to
supply a public waler system, or

b. There ¡s conramination. either by naturrl processcs or by human aclivit], (unrelated to lhe spccific pollution incideñl).
that cannot reasonably bc trÈated for domestic use us¡ng either Best Managcmcnt Practicès or best cconomic¡lly
achiev¡blÈ lreatmcnr pr¡cticcs. or

c. ThÈ wate¡ sourc€ does not provide sulfcient *?ter to sìrpply a sinEle well capablc ofproducing ân arËrr!.. susttincd
yield of 200 gallons perday.

2- S!Èrel!!!e.rs]{¡9Is:

a. The w¡ter is in systems designed or mod¡fied to collect or reat municipal or industrial wastewaters, process walers, mining waslÈ$alers. or storñ
wårer runoff, provided thar the discha¡ge from such sysrems is r¡onirorcd to assuie complia¡ce wirh all releva¡t waþr quality objectives as required by thÈ

Regional Bo¿rds: or,

b, The \À,ater ¡s ¡n systems designed or modilicd 'lr rhe primary purpose crf conveying or holding agricullußl d¡¿inage
\\,alers, prgvided ùal the dischaige from such s¡ sLems ismonirorÈd ro assure compliance with all rÈle\'Ânt \('¡ter qu¡lily
objectives æ required by thc Re8¡onâl Boards.

The ¡quifer ìs regulated as a geothemal energy producing source or hùs been exempted ¡dministr¿tively pursuant ro 40 Code of FederÂl
Regulal¡ons, Section 146.4 fo¡ the purpose of undcrground inj:¡r¡on of fluids associared with lhe produc{ion of h}ir¡carbon or
geõthermal energy, provided rh¡r'rliese fluids dã nor c'onsrirue a haza¡dous wasre unde; 40 CF& Sècrion 261.3.

A¡y body of lvater çhich has a c¡rnent specific desi8nalion prÈ\'iously ¡ssigned to ¡t by a Regional Board ¡n W¡ter Qu¡li¡y Control
Plans may retain that designarion a[ the Regional Boaid's discicr¡on. $here tbody of wárer is not cu¡rentlydesignatÈd cs \1L:¡- but. in
the opinion of â Re-gion3l Bo¡rd. is presently or porenrially suiL¡5t3 for :UUN, the R€gion¡l Board shall include MUN in the h¿nefic¡¡l
use desrsn¡tron.

np/rws i*rcb ¿a çov,Þ'nsÞc



. The Regional Boards shall also assure that the benefic¡al uses of municipal and domestic supply arc des ¡gn ¡ted-for protection !{ hcr.'
those uíes are presenrly being anaìned, and assure that any changes in Ëeneficialuse designitiôns for wãters ofth¿ Slate ¡rc consisl'

with all appticable rËgulations adopted by the Environmenlal Pmkcdon Agency.

.tle 
Règional Boards shall rÈview and revise the WaterQualily ControlPlans ro ¡nco.porale this policy.

I This pol¡cy does not affcct any determination o[ what ¡s a potenrial source ofdrinkjng waler for rhe limited purposcs of maintaining a

surface'impóundmem alierJune 30. 1988, pursu¡nt to section 25208.4 of the Health and Safcty Code.

CERTIFICATION

The undersigned. Administ¡ative assistant to rhe Boa¡d, does hereby cenify that ùe fgreg-o-iltg is a full, uue. and coftect copy of a policy cu¡y Ând

regularly adoþted at a me¿ting of the StÂte water Resources Control Board held on May 19, 1988.

fsl

Maureen Marché

Administ¡ative A,ssistant to the Boârd

hnPl/ww\"s{f:È câ þoerprns



LIST OF ITEMS RELATING TO

G WATER- (SOD\¡¡) POUCY*SOURCES OF DRTÌ{KIN'

{ChronologicallY arrurgcd)

WortshoP (ScPL 1987) and Hcarings Qan' t988 & April t9tt!
a¡ld Dr¿ft Resolutio¡ 

:

Co6Elcnt L¿ncrs on Workshop ( Oct- f9t? ' Jan' 198t) 
.

Lorcraal (sirhin SWRCB) Coramunications (OcL l9E7 ' APril tgtt)

Commcns on APrif 7' 1988 Hcâ¡itg

Rcsolurion adopting thc -Polid 
.,'

Follow-up acrivity on adopúon ofthc -Policy" (Ocrobrr l98t)

Transc¡ipts otPublic Hearings (Jan' f988 & Aprit 19tt)
j"iãüãæ¿ r..^*ript- (Mav. lets).

#
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Propori¡¡o! ó5.

iï,'¡,ilt".'î'.:,',"'ff l,tri:?i:$ffi",:i'"?'l::il:i;;ïårïo""-'
ìhc ¡t¡ff-rccommGodcd allcrs¡tivc i! coÍ¡9¡riblc :¡-t¡.lhc. r?utcÊ

iäiåiìl'tt i"'' ir,is rlsk iE tbc Govcroor't FY lgt?'tt budtct-

Ycs. Al¡ Rc8'ios¡l Bor¡dr

lf oo Bo¡¡d Mcglbcr objcsr\ 5¡¡ff will schcdulc a public hs¡r¡Dt to

rÊccivc comûrcols oo a policy iî*"itiqu"l¡ty co¡r¡ol shicÞ d'fi¡ca

ä;..ã ;ä;;k;3 *'ic' ro' tli p."pot's or P'opositio¡ 6a
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sr^rE w^rE¡ åJ:#i.ittr":r?lt."L 
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^PPRoVALoF^P-oLtcY.F-'oÌ^r¡-^rERggA"tTI.sHl8t:riål9Jå""*?"idr";lìi'ä^îc_ïAî.;illo[rnr.Þ:ú,nrosrsõr
;""'"iåtiìtä'tiäi ËËlï'täc* no¡¡BrrroNs .'

, :.:
. çIIEREAS

.l- Tùe Safc Drirkilg W1rcr-¡qd Toric

BO¡rd5 he.vc rl

T¡IERTFORE

Tb¡r Îo¡ic E¡fTbc S¡fc Dri
dcfi¡sd ¡s follows

Agl of I 65)

;'äil; Itï ai'"i.'s' "l ll'î':t-tj::;;;;;;ri;" to¡i ca¡ts ',hc* chcTi-lj:rj:Ês(
;;îi"-kt';*;;; iHc¡rtb rsd s¡f etY cods'

2- ProÞosi¡¡oD 65 óÊfiDca'¡oursc of dr¡akiD8 $'arc¡'e¡

t) a ÞrcsÊlt source of d¡-¡lk-itrg )€R:1
ií *át.' *'hich i¡ idc¡¡ificd

(b¡si¡ Plrn) adop¡cd b-v- ¡ Rc-ì

3ui!¡btc fo¡ doocstic o¡

bÊ c¡ré¡Dotcqt ¡Bd
p¡¡s isto aEY.¡outcÊ

I Dl¡¡
l¡¡ Þcis3

àc ba¡io pl¡nE do Dor providc -suffil
ócsißsarcd MUI{ ro judgc soEÞlr¡Dcc

¡- Tbc Slatc w¿¡ct Boa¡,
b¡¡is

(lc ¿cic¡ip¡io¡ of warcr bodic¡
iôû ó5 disch¡t8c Proh¡b¡lioûL

Rcgiooel Wetcr Qu¡iitY CoÀttol

r¡l or doocstic u¡c for ttrc purporcr of
Ãr Acr of ¡986 (Ptoposi¡io! ó5) Ú

of crisriog or porcariat bcscficial r¡scs which

rhc

t.

2 
^ll 

Sround thc c¡ccprio¡ of:

I -ponions of iquifcrs w¡th s¿¡crs iu crccsi of 10'000 EBll TDS. or

¡¡liDc blYl"
S¡lro! Seì

l.¡kc,
s¡lt si¡kr or



b. ?¡,tcrr ?¡th dc¡¡EqatioÛ¡ of c¡i3t¡!¡ or Þotcotial bcEsf¡ci¡l s

MUN is tbc b.¡is P¡r!¡ /
surf¡cc or stou;d t i¡crs' shich bY

ón* .r. iaepgrogrierclv dtfi:*,"-1
ãoig-t.a 13 ugsu¡rablc for MUN th
iãü¿iii, proecss Rc¡io¡¡l Bo¡rós
lã-pi"i.ã ty etl rcccssrry ¡upÞoniYc

1". ¡,oiÈ;fro.óc Bortd. doca hcrsby cÊrrify that tùê

corrcct cÐpy gf ¡ rcaolùtigû duly lÀd rçtularly ¡óolt^lcq

tÏ'il;;;å ¿;;¡iãi Áo¡'¿ hctd oa ------.- tetT'

Disrret¡vc Assislr¡r to t.hÊ Bo¡tú

forcßoilt is r
rt r EccriD! oÍ ¡.hc



STAFF REÊORT BY THE
D¡YETON OF WATER QUALITY

SOUN,CES OF DRTN¡CTNG WATER - STATEMENT OF N.EASOì'S
DECEMBER 23. I9t7

lbc Safc Dri¡tiDg w¡tcr rDd Toric E¡forccmcnt Act of l9tó 9¡ohib¡tr lùG

coÀteai¡r¡ioo of ãriokio¡, w¡lcr witb chcniqal¡ knotr'tl to bc c¡rc¡EogcE¡ of
rcÞroductivc tor¡catt¡ (Heal¡h .nd Safcry codc cheplcr ó.ó. Sccrio! 252¿19-51 :soulca
of-dtiotiog q¡rer' i¡ dcfi¡ed ¡o Sccr¡on 25219.1l(d) as cirhcr (l) ¡ ¡ourcc u¡cd lo¡
driÂLi¡¡g, w¡tcr. or (2) w¡lcr which ¡s idcnrif¡cd or dcsitslrcd io ¡ aelcr qurl¡tt¡
co¡trol pl¡¡ (b¡si¡ pl¡n) ¡doprcd by ¡ ReBionel l/atcr RcsourcÊ¡ Co¡¡¡ol Bor¡d
(Rc¡iooit Boârd) ts bc¡Et suitrblc fo¡ domcstic or glunicip¡l usc (MLTNI

Thc or¡gisat ba¡i¡ Þlâ¡s dc3i8n¡tcd actuel or potcotial u3cr of s.lcr for doEcst¡s o¡
suqicip¿l sse e¡ of t9?5. Dcaitûar¡o!¡ of MUN bênêfici¡l utc it thc ba¡¡D Þha¡ ¡¡Ê
¡clcnl. ofrca iD thc for6 of ¡ s¡r¡¡tivc, or ¡cfctcocc to rcgioos oD I E¡9' Tùc¡c
ãc¡igq¡rio¡¡ ¡rc.not.dcqu¡rc for lhc aurporcr of Propos¡¡io! 65 vhich reQuirc¡ oorc
¡pccifi. iofot-¡tign ¡boua ÞrÊ¡c¡l or potc!¡i¡l usct of spceific ¡'¡tcr bod¡Gs thr! i¡
fouDd iq tbc b¡s¡B Dlrni ^ 

Þolicy Prov¡di¡! ¡ uniform intcrPtct¡tioo of lhc MUN
bcocfici¡l u3c voB¡d bc bcncfici¡l for ¡hG purposcs of Froposilioo 65 ¡s wc¡l 13 rll
¡crivitics dcpcDd¡El o! eD iDtcrgrçtarion of thc døignariori of ¡hi¡ bc¡Êfici¡¡ u'€ ¡¡
t6c b¡¡iB plr¡r 

-
For cr¡Eplc. trouDd *eÌet ei¡h MUN bcncficiat usc! is ulu¡lly dc¡ign¡rcd by
rÊfcrcDcc ¡o ¡ lD.cif¡c map of ground satc¡ basi¡s' Such ¡ dca¡8n¡tioa crtcpdr ftoE
tåc rurfrcc ro tbe dccpctr ¡quilcr r¡ndcr th¡r tn¡pÞcd alca. ¡lrhough ¡hcrc B¡y bc
rquifcr¡ i¡ th¡t ¡rouDd we¡cr u¡il whích con¡ain salcrs ¡¡nfil for MUN utc (èt-
r¡¡iÂc v¡lcr¡I . ... :

Dêígs¡t¡o¡ of MUN iD turl¡cc wetcri i! tro! sÞccific to ¡ll st¡ea¡r sctocDt¡ ot rll
¡urfjcc va¡cr bodics in thc b¡sin Þlans. ThG ¡o-ca¡lcd 'tribu¡¡ry rulc'lclcÌt to
rt¡taEcr¡t¡ ¡! ¡cvcr¡l ba¡in pl¡ns ro thc cffcct th¡¡ 3tlrflcc s¡rc¡ ¡ribut¡¡ic¡ shicl
rrc lot spccif¡catly ¡¡stcd i¡ rhc basiD plan¡ takc on lhÊ bcqcfic¡al u¡É dcs¡8Ds¡ioEt
(c-Ê MUN) of rhc E¡i¡ ¡tcE Sot¡c of lbctc ttibu!¡rics m¡y bc u¡fit fo¡ thc MUN
l=.

P¡opositio¡ 65 grohibitr di¡charSc of r chcoii¡l u/hcrÊ it'vi¡l Þ¡¡¡.-or proþ¡blt'r¡tl
p.ts' io¡o roy åutcc of tlrinkinl v¿rcr. Thc qucsrion of s'hclhcr ¡ chcmic¡t þrobebly
?ill pass inlo a tourcc of dtinkir¡8 v¡tcr musl bc ans* crcd o¡ r g¡sc'by-crsc b¡si¡ by
tbc d¡sch¿rgrr or rhc Rclionrl Board bcforc it may bc dc¡c¡mined whcthcr. discb¡rtÊ
fu ¡llowablc uodcr Propositioo 65.

'ADy dÊfinitior¡ of'sourcc¡ of drinking watcr' for rhc ÞurÞoscs of d¡sch¡rte
Drohibitions should bc coDsistcnt eith Portcr Col.ognc. Thcrcforc, 3ny dcÍin¡lioB'for
thc purDoscs of Propositioo 65 Þrotccrion of rourccs of drinkio8 v¡tcr' ¡hould bc
¡pÞlic.blc to ell d¡sch¡rtÊ prohib¡¡¡oîs to prorcc( MUN.

A ctc¡r dcfinirio¡ ol'¡ourccs of dri¡kit¡8 valct' will hclÞ Rc8,io¡¡l Board¡ eDd
dilchargc¡t to dctetErinc îhc¡hcr or nol ¡ d¡schar8c is iD corìpli¡ncc silh Ptopo¡itiot
65 di¡chrrtc p¡oh¡bir¡onr

,".=_-.-,.r-.::¡:æ,_;'ffiãF



Staff h¡vc prcþrrcd ¡ draft policv for s¡tc¡ quality coD¡tol dcfiEínt'¡ourcct of

driûtiq8 w*c¡'for thc purgoscs ái ãi¡clttrec 
'prottibitioos' Thc dr¡fr policy Bry bc

nrodificd b¡¡cd on puÞlrc ,npo"t-"ti*ã ¡o ittpontt to- lhG h-ca¡inB or ¡hir s¡¡bjccr ro

be bcld oD J¡lulry 6' fS¡¡' a oi-scu¡¡io¡ of lli provi:ious of rhc Þroposcd po¡¡cy ¡¡

proY¡dcd ùalor:

ït *'îå'.'¡""":::i"'ff"iånf:iiÏ'Ï:g's.'i'lJ::íiri:""'xåiil'r'

lJüËi.-Jiåirí¡ig *iter. *itt rb' fo¡to*'iÂt G¡ctDt¡oar

.. 
SOURCES OF DRTNK¡NG IVATER -.STATEMENT OF REASONS

ic arrlcr bodicr ¡fc 6îfiãst"r. ¿o.td ¡¡ bcin3 ursuilablc r¡
;i.::'"i'i';iiiiJilJ;:;:i"ã;ãHl *i1.i' *1-1'¡.1'-'::i*:îil':"-:ll,T"T."*
l;:ii.i"ä':i;;;vï;iñ'"ä'-.;;;;'ãe'qti"¡¡-9;¡-'; ï:';':-T::ï"î:'.",i'HÏi'ÏL::ì'åH'¿ie'îI"' ;¡ìi'li'c to-¡c iacor¡ricd. bv RcB¡oart Bo¡'d! Tbc

dcE¡rctlioD bervÊcB ¡hc o...i åì ári". beys. ud got3blc ¡'¡¡c! i¡ ¡l5o lcft to thc

RcSioÀ¡l BolrC!

drlv c¡cludc ¡¡g¡. ¡ro*."a,''üJtt"l"t¡o" of rhÉ MUN dcsitD'tioo wes oftca for

ä:iliä;ñ;'*"üt qu.i¡tv' For crarnplc' tnânv corsttl srrc2'¡ do lot
i;;ffi; ;;;MÚÑ ¿.¡¡en"¡ìoo 

'úca 
usc rhcv irc i-ntcrrDitrcnt' Hos'Gvcr' ¡hÊrc

!!rc¿85 ¡rc ¡ctsally utcd .t ttv li-"*J i"t dtiÛkiñ8 q'¡tir Durposcs' M¡Ey tuch

,rrc¡E! tcrually floy inlo -"nï¡p"f ãiitfi"g *atcr-ímpound rnc¡rr Thi¡ c¡ccptioD

ir ¡n rckDo¡'lcd8c¡¡rc¡t tb¡r' uircit t t*ttt i¡ spccificalty d-ÊrctøiEcd by ¡
RcrioD¡l Bolrd ¡o uc u¡s,¡iralic-i;iarioiin¿ w¡rc¡ (MUN) for ù¡tct ql¡¡li!!
ii"-.oor ir ii I porcalizl sourcc of driBtis8 w¡tÊr'

ffi *¡rt.t""t".t': Tll:¡c, 1'a¡cr¡ 
iB ¡cecrr.

!Y3tcnrs ãrc r.Pccif ¡c¡lly
cxcludcd fror¡ thc defini¡ioD or s-Ã.ã ot d¡idkint watcr' .Pit:h"ts:: jl:-t :l::
]yi.Ji¡ii" '""i.." or Jr¡or¡ne îir;;;;ij b' su-bjccr ro d.ischrrtc timirs' stot'
e¡tcr collcation tystcdrt ¿tç !o¡ spccif¡cally add¡csscó by ¡hi¡ par¡t¡¡Ph'

¡gricul¡ur¡l drain¡ rvould Dot bc
Ûiããìt is ....prioo. e¡rcrs ¡!
¡ ¡s cuit¡¡le for dorDcaric q¡ mutisigal

;:;5i;;;il;;'i;,o ii'i.ur'"i.r dr¡in¡ wourd rhc'cÍo'c 1?'-l'-T,:i-i":.t"".u¡c. D¡¡ch¡f8cs tnlo ¿tt¡cullur¿l '"-'''-'- --_ -- -
ãiür'i'J;-iiå-rii ii ir,"ir"¡n. r¡e-'.äu¡'cicn-¡.to moniror tI'.':^di*:tfi,ri
l'Ïiå''11''.iiË'lì"fridl-i'*'';J;;-";il;tl;;;ì¡c¡a¡gis r'orl-rt'c d'¡¡n ù¡rr bc
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Regionål Boalds, is responsl.blè for aÞproving aquifers for
this purpbse (ÈhäÈ is, ereapt.lng theE as sources of drinking
saÈer), it is appropriate that it conÈinue to do so for ttrê
purpodes of this polic¡r as reell. 'Hydrocarboni ic a
preferrable Eord to 'oil-bearihg' in tl¡at iÈ includes
Dâtural gas zones that are also used for injection ot sârtê
f].uiits. ceother¡la1 tluids analagous to Ì¡ydrocalbo¡¡ fluld8
Êhould al,so be inclualed in the sectlon.

CoxuEñrS t11, :.5, L'r. l9, 20.32. 35, {O, ÀND 53: fnclude ln tbG
exeEption aquifers that are used for disÞosal of geotlretaÀl
!l.uida.

RP-SpoNsE: see section 3 o! ttte revised draft policy and response
to aut¡¡or 12-

REGTO!|ÀL BOÀRD ÀITTAORTfY 10 ÀI{TND T'SE DESTG}IÀTIOI|S
theEe sas a tota1 of four coEEents received on tÌ¡is paragraph, o!
rJhich tl,o sere substânÈlv..

ÀII!ßORS f,t åND 5: fncorporate ure Provisiq¡¡s of this draft
polisy into r Eesolution so thaÈ Ít could be consldered on a
site specific basis, rather than tl¡rough tl¡e tj-lle consuning
Basin Plan aEend¡qent processi viII this polis)¡ resutt in À
reclassification of vaÈer bodies?

REISIÐNSE: See Section { of tl¡e revised drafÈ pol.tsy.
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SUBJE T:

californià Regional waÈer QuàIiÈy control SoaEd
sànÈa Ànà Region

Harch 10, 1989

Bàsin Plàn À¡lendEent3 Incorporation of the Sources ot
Drirxing Hater Pollsy

lnt?oducÈloE

On tlay 19, 19A3, the State ¡later Resourcès ConÈlol, Boòrd (Sf{RCBt
adopÈed à St¡t€ policy for satèr +¡âIity control enEitlcd isourcGr
of Drinking lfåteri (Resolution No. 88-63 (attach¡lent :.))- tlrc
phråsc ¡ sources of drinking vòterÉ has been used fn ¡at, (e.g- t¡ra
Safe Drinklng rater ¡nd loxic EnforceEenE Àct of 1986 (próFoattlon
69rr, Ànd lts appllcation has an itlpact upon disçhargers, thcpublic and tàe sÈàÈe ånd Regional Boards. proÞositioñ 65, for
cxaEplc, prohi-bits the dischêrge of significant amount's of sÞecific
toxic chelicàIr into rtsources of drinking vater'. In revievingHatcr QuàIiÈy Control, Plèns (Basin Pl.ans) staÈeeide, the StèÈc
Boärd found insufficlenÈ detail in the descriÞtions o! eater bodle3
des¡gxìåÈêat rs Euitable, or Þotential,l,y suitable, for Eunicipal oE
doEestic suppl)' (XUN) to judge clearly ]JhaÈ is, or is nct,, a lourcr
o! drtnking vater. the inÈent of Èhe poticy, Èherefore, is to

lFl deflnq 'sources of drinking uaÈerr to aore cléarly identify thosc
V vaters of tl¡G SÈate shich should be designaÈed MUN in Båsin p1òns.

ÎhG SourceÉ ol Drinking HaÈer Poliey declares ÈhaÈ, sith certrln
exceÞtions, èll vaÈers of the SÈaÈe are Èo be considercd suiÈabla,
or potent'lål.ly suitable, for EunicÍpaI or do¡nestic supply rnd
should be so designaCed by the reglonãl boards- Those vàters
excÊptêd undcr Èhe Policy include Èhe folloeing: surface lnd
g:'ound yàÈet.s viÈh toÈal dlssolved solids (TDS) tevcls in excag¡
cf fooo Eg/lt suEface ãnd ground sat,ers thaÈ are cantaninaÈed.
cltàcr by nÀturàl processes or by hunan activity, to Ehe exÈent
thÀt t-l¡ey cànnot reåsonâbly be treaÈed for donesÈj,c usei and' surfâca vàÈcrs in systeBs designed or rlodif j.ed to carry
Þunicipa Ll ir¡dustrj.ã I/ ågricul turð I !.ta!terràters or sÈorE?ater runof!:
'Ihê 

- 
Pol,icy allovs so¡rie regional board discreÈion in assigning HUNdesignations. other exceÞÈions are al.so specifiea in ttie eãIicy(see ÀÈÈð,chÐc¡¡t 1r.

DescriÞtion of the prooosed Àctivitv
californiè LaËer code bectiori 13240 provides thaÈ Basin p¡ans
'shall confoE¡r to any state policy foi r¡ater quality control. À
regional boàrd can conforñ the Bajin plàn to ci" =tåte policy by
¿ãef|ding chê P¡èn to incorporaÈe Èhe policy. lncorporatibn of chè
Sources of Drinking Hacer policy règuirés ÈhaÈ Basin plans b€

I

--------""'4
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o aEend€d to ådd IIIJN for Èhose sater bodies not already so
designaÈed, unless they are specifically excepted-

tho åctivity Þroposed herein is aDend¡nent of the Bàsin Plan lor
the Santa À¡å Region Èo ir¡corPoråÈe the Sources of Drinking ïàtêr
Po¡tcy, per the requireEenÈs of the ¡Jâter codc.

cEoÀ Reduire¡nents for Basin Plan ÀhendnenÈ!

Î:ha basin plannlnE process, r¿hich p;ovides the EcchånisE for
aaanding Basin Plans, häs been deteñÈined to bc functlonalty
equivalent to thc process required by Èhe california EnvironEental
Quality Àct (CEQÀ) ànd is therefore exeEpÈ froE the EnviroDlenÈ¿l
tnpact- Repor¿ pioêess reçJuired by cEQÀ. Environtrens¿l revleri ls
nonetheless required. This reviee consists of the Þreparàtion
of â yrlttên reporÈ vhich describes ure proÞosed project,
identifles Èhe poÈenÈiàl ôdverse environEenÈal iEtpacÈs of thåt
pEoJccÈ and discusses Þossj.Þle À1Èernatives ànd Àitigatton
Þersures- This staff report serves ås that HriÈten report. The
cnvironEentaL reviev Þrocess åIso incl,udÞs the coEpleËion ol rn
EnvironEental Checkl isc (ÀÈtàchDent 2).

specl!fc public noÈice requiien"nt= päit":.rring to Basin Plàn
aEendEenÈs hàve been fulfilled. .À NoÈice of Publj,c Hearj,ng ånd
NotlcG of FiIing sere publ.ished in net/spapers of general
circul,ation in orange, Riverside ¿nd sàn Bernardino counÈies a5
dâys Þrior to this heåring. The Natice of Fili.ng ànd Notice ôf
PuÞIic Heàring uere also subEit.Èed to Èhe secretary of Resourccs,
ànd the three counÈy clerks and Eailed to al,I inÈerested persons
and rgencj,es. À NoÈice of D€cj.sion vill be fited alÈer Èhe Board
Àct3 on tl¡i,t Eàtlca.

Itet! 6: Easin P¡ðn À!ìendEenÈ Page 2

Becåuse ol Èhe tlater code requireDenÈs foE confoFance of Basin
PIàns to state sater qualiÈy control pol j,cy, a decision noÈ to
adopt the Sources of Drinking HaÈer Poliçy !s noÈ an alternative
!¡hich Èhe Regionâ¡. Board can consider. ThE ðlÈernaÈives tvailable
to Èhe Regional Board àssuEe the adopÈion of the Pol j,cy and ti.e in
the sel.ecÈion of Èhose. ìraÈer bodies ,thaE 'ri.l,I be specifically
excepÈed fron Èbe HUt¡ designation.

e

It Is i¡lporÈant to understand that add!,ng.a .-.l,*N designâtion to a
ground or surface ueter body results in the conco¡ij,tant applicacion
of l{UN vàter qualiÈy objecÈiv€s to thaE sèEer bad}r. For exaFple,
sater bodies designateal t{flN becoBe subject to che toxic discharge
prohibitions speci!ied in Proposition 65. and nore sÈringênt
nicrobiological ebjecÈives èlso apply, The addition of the HUN
designation, then, could necessiBace nev or èddi,Èional treaÈBenÈ
or oÈher Eitigation of vaste discharges. stor:ì'rater runoff,
agricu I turål/urban drainage or oÈher sources of inputs to receiving
vaÈers ir¡ order to ensure thèÈ ¡{UÌ¡ objectives âre Eie+-- CIearIy.

"t
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IteE 6: Basin Plan ÀEendEenÈ Page l

it is not feâslble, ÞÉàcÈical oE reàsonable to Provide the
exÈensive treatEent or other Possible nitigaÈion (diversion of
drainage courses, ecc. ¡ necessary Èo rôeeÈ HUN objecÈives in ¡I1
ground ànd surface $aters of the state. Recognizlng -Èhis, Èhê
StaÈe Board, through À public participèÈion ProcGss, identlflcd
Èhose circunstãnces under ithieh it. eould not be considered
reasonablq to EeeÈ !{frN objectives t Èhesê circunstances ¡rr
specffl.cit in Èhe Policy's criteria for exception froE thc l{UN
dêsignãÈfon.

In àdopt'lng thG Sources of Drinking Hàter Þollcy, then, iÈ 13
Lncr¡Jrbent upon each regional board to deÈcmine uhich rrÀter bodlc3
sitl¡in Èhe reg!.on cannot reasonably be expected to reeÈ lfoN
objectives, and therefore, should be excepted froE the IIIJN
designàtion- fn llaking this deter¡lination, the boårds Eust utlllza
Èlre exceptlon criÈeria seÈ forth in the Pol.isy.

RecoEËended 
^Iternàtlva:

Itì àcÇoEdÀnca Hith Èhe precepts described àbov€, Regio¡¡al, Board
stòff has revieïed the surface and ground vaters of Èhe sÀnÈa Àrìa
Region. ttosÈ of the vàters of the Region are already des ignatcd--_
HltN in the Bàsin Plàn (see ÎËble 2-1, Beneficial Uses). of tÌ¡osG
eater bodies rrhich ðre not nol¿ designàted às llUN. those rrhich ârc
proposed to be spècificã]:.y excepted froE this designãtion årG
Ehovn Ln Tåblû 1r those r,ater bodies for shich the xIrN designation
Ìrou).d be adCed rre shown Ín Tàbla 2.

tt should bs eBphâsized ÈhèÈ Étaf!'s proposed l1st ol excePÈad
sater bodfes in lable I does EgjE reflecÈ âny ProPosal to reiov€ tn
existlÌlg NUN designaÈj.oni the irater bodles lisÈed in Tab1e 1 àrr
not no!' designated HUN j,n the Basin Plàn. The Basj,n Þlân a:endDênt
proposed herein eould siuply give fo!ãal recognition to the
propriety of Èhe stàÈus quo vitl¡ respect Èo the t{UN designàÈion lor
à-hess ¡¿åter bod ias.

it shauld be noted àlso that the vater body descriptions used ln
îàbles 1 and 2 are, for the EosÊ pa!t, Èhose used in the I9Ê3 Baslì
P1ån (lable 2-11 and do noÈ reflect any of the chan?es propased by
sÈafr àc the beneficial use vorkshop held on octoÞer 14. 1948.
There ere t?o excepÈions. both found in TàbIe l: Bedford Cànyon
i{àsh ònd SaIt Creek have been added Èo thè list of individual t¡àter
bodies recognizeal in the Plàn, as proposed in October, 1988.

Staff's Eationale for proposing to except each of the sâter bodies
listed in Table I is described j.n ÈhaÈ Îable. BrÍefly, eåters
r¡hich exceed 3OOo 89,/I ToS (e.9., ocean '.raters). or ehic¡¡ could not
reasonÀbl,y be Eanâged to Eeet !{UN objectives due :ô the
predotrinance of nuníci,paL lråsE.evaters or agri cu-ltura l/uEban runoff
(e.g. santa Àna Rlver, Sðn Diego Creek) ðre proposed for exccPÈion.
Privatcl,y ouned and operaÈed reservoirs constn¡cted and usei solely
Íor Èhe purpose of storing agricultural irrigaÈion eraters ¿:'e à¡so

@Ð
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CAIIFORNIA OFFICE OF ADMINTSTRATTVE I,ÀW

SÀCRAMENTO, CATJTFORNTA

In re¡
Request for Regulatory. Deter¡nination fileci by
B1ackr,rell land Co¡npany,
Inc. , concerning the
State water Regources
Control Boardr s. Resolution)

EI{DORSED TILTD
IN THF ÊTF14E OF

leee oArJ oete4!i¡r{p1øþlsdfi l8B9

lDocker uo.p4ff¡1o$Ç{ g{ g ËU

May rz,,f6fflåilflåntlotu
Deternination Pursuant to
Governnent Code Sectlon
11347.5 t Title 1, california
Cod.e of ReguLatLons,
chapter 1, Article 2

No. 88-63, rrsources of
Drinking VIaÈeF,tr adopted.
May 1.9 , 19 88 r

Detennination by!

Ilerbert F. Bolz, Coordinating Attorney
Michael McNamer, Senior staif Counsel

Rui.enaking and Regulatory
Determinations l'nit

SYNOPSIS

The issue presented to the office of .âdrninistrative r,arn¡ is wheth-er the State Water Re6ources control Boardrs pollcy on designationof. surface and ground hraters of, the state as Ëourcés of drtáking
r^rater Ls a rrregulationrr requlred. to be ad.opted in co:nplJ.an"" ,1tfrthe Adninistrative proceduie Àct.

The Office of Adninístrative La¡¡ has conclud.ed.that ResolutLon 88-63, the Boardrs rrSources of Drlnklng Waterrr poLÍcy, ls a rrresula-
tion" required to be adopted in conpllance v¡ith tirä ¡,aurintÃtiãtrve
Procealure Àct because the resolution irnpJ-ernents, interprets, and.
makes specific statutory Law that governs water-qualit!.

-266- 1989 0AI¡ D-8 t'[
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The Offíce of Ad¡ninistrative Lavr (ttoAlrtt) has been requested to
deternine3 !,rhether State water Redourcei Contïo1 Boafdts Resolu-tion No. 83-63, I'Adoption of Po1lcy Entitled ,sources of DrinkÍng
Water,rrr adopted on May 19, 1988, is (1) a rrregulatíonß as def,inèdÍn Governrnent code sectÍon 11342, subdlvislon (U), (z) required to
be adopted pursuant to the edrninistrative Procedure 

-Aèt 
1ti¿¡,¡rr ¡ ,and (3) therefore vioLates covernment codê section J.1342.5, sut-

divíËiôn 1a¡.a

THE DECISION 5 t6 ,'7 ,8

The provisions of Resolution No. 88-63, except for the. rwÏrereasrl
provisions, (1) are rtregulationstr as defined. in covernnent cod.e
sectlon 11342, subdiviEion (b) t (2I are subject to the requibe-
ments of the APA (sêe footnote 9);v have not been adopted þursu-ant to thê requj.rements of the ÀpAt and (3) therefore, vio-late
Govern¡ûent code sectj.on !:-347.5t subdlvision (a).

-267 - t 989 0Àf, D-8
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Acfency

The State Water Resources Control Board (the rrstate Boardrr)
and the Calífornia Reglonal- I{iater Quallty Control Boards (the
rrRegionaL Boardsrr) are rrthe principal. state agencies v¡ith
prinary responsibilÍty- for the coordlnatlon and control of
water quality. . . . ur{, The state Board setE pollcy for and
coordinates the Etater,ride progran fg{ r,rater qual.ity control
for aL1 the waters of the !¡¿fE.11,12 a Regionar Êoard
administers the stêitehride program for r¡rater quality control
within e4qh of the Staters nine desj.gnated geographical
regions.13,14 The state_Þoard and the negiónaÍ Bóards are
ln the Regources Àgencyr rb a part of the executive branch of
state govërnnent.

Authoritv 16

The State Board and the Regional Boards have quasi-Iegisla-
tive powers to adopt, amend and repeal admlnistrative r.egula-
tions concerning vrater quality controL. The state Board.î:and
a Regional Boardrs rulenaking authority and lnipliêd. exenp-
tlons from the APA vrere recentLy diËcussed Ln an oAÌ., Determl-
nation, whlch found that the Boardsr policies on rtÌ¡'etlandsrr
r¡¡ere rrreg¡:Iatíonsrr requíred to be adopted ín compliance with
the ÀPÀ.r/ !¡Iith regard to the rulenaking authority of the
State Board,rë Water codê section 1058 provide€ !

rrThe board may make Éuch rea6onable ruleE and
regulations as 1t nay f,ron tine to ti¡ne deem
advLsable in carrylng out its pov¡ers and
dutLes under lthe Vlater codè].rl

The state Board exercl6es rrthe adJudlcatory and the regTula-
tory funcllons of the state ln. the field of, $rater rej
sources.rrre l{ater Code sectlon L3OOl provldes in part:

rrft ls the intent of the LegisJ.ature thaÈ the
state board and each regional board sha1l be
the prlncipal state agencies with prj¡LAEy
resr¡onsibílLtv for the coordlnation and con-
trol of water quaLitv.
added. l

.rr IEnphasis

i/

I.

These sections expressly delegate to the state Boarit the
por,¡er to adopt guasí-legislatlve adninistrative regulations
to govern water quality control in California. Moreover, the
State Board has irnplled quasl-legislative power to adopt
regulatÍons necessary to exercise powers expressLy granted to
ir:2 0

-26A- 1989 oAL D-8
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.AþÞlicabiLity of the .APA to A(fencv's Ouasí-Leqislative
Enactments

severaL provisions of laqr evidence the appl.icabillty of the
.APA to lregulationsrt adopted by the St,ate Board.

covernment Code section 11346 provides that "[l]t ís the
purpoÉe of this article to establish basic ninírnunr procedural
requirernents for the adoption, amendment or repeaL óf aA¡nin-istratÍve regulations. . . .rr The sectLon goes on to Éay:

Itthe provÍsions of thls article arê applicabLe
to the exercise of anv quasi-IeglslatÍve power
conferred by any statute Ïreretofore or here-
after enacted, but nothlng in this article
repeals or di¡ninishes additionai. reguirements
imposed by any such Ètatute 'r [Emphasls
added. l

Ànother secti.on, covernnent Code section II343, subdivision(a) provides that rr[elvery state adencv shall:
rr(a) Transmit to thê offlce for fil1ng with
the Secretary of State a certified. copy of
eJerv recrulgr-tíon adopted or a¡nended by
it . . , , ¿r. ¡enphasis added. l

The State Board l-s a rrstate agencyrr for purposes of the ApA.
covernment codê section 11342, subdlvislon (b) clearly indi-cates that the tern rrstate agencyrr appLies to aLI staLe
agenciee, except those rtin the juiticlãI or leglelative
departments. ¿¿

The State Board iÉ authorízed by Water Code sectLon ]-OES
(quoted above und,er t'Authoritytr ) to adopt regulatJ.ons on
water qual.ity control. The state Boardl s ru].enaklng author-ity. under sectlon 1o5B r,ras expanded ln 1969 to inclúde regu-latíons on_water quality contiol under the porter-Co1ogne
Water Quallty Control Act¡ DLvl_sion 7 of the Water Codã,sectio¡ç 13000 through 13999.16 (the "porter-Co1ogne¡.¡rr¡.23
Reading covernnent Code sections It346, 11343 and 11342together v¡ith l{ater Code 6ectlon lOSg, r,re conclude that theetate.pollcieÊ for water. quality controL, whlch satJ.sfy thedefínitlon of a rrregulat.íon'r foi purposes of the ApÀ--änd
r,¡hich are not, otherwise exernpt--rnu6t- be adopted pursuant to
the APA.

Moreover, the State Board heç adopËed water quallty controLpollcy pursuant to the ÀpÀ.24 seõtion 64L of TltIè 23 ofthe CaLifornl-a Code of Regulations provides that n[t]he
regulatlons contained in [chapter 3 of Title zo, wtiièh beglnsat section 6401 are adopted f,or the purpose of irnplernentiig
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and. carryíng out provisions-gf . . . , lthe porter-Cologne
Actl .rr The reference noteszs printed krith gtate Board
reguLationÉ in the California code of Regulations also d.emon-
strate that the State Board has adopted reguJ-atlons pursuent
to the APA to 6et Étate policy f,or water quatity control
under the Porter:Cologne Àct. For exampLe, I{ater Code sec-
tions 13140-L3!47, !3260 and L3263, a11- sections !,rithin the
Porter-cologne Act, are cíted in the reference note for
section 2510 of Tltle 23 of the CCR. Section 2S1o concernE
discharges of !¡aste to land. The cited sections of the
Porter-cologne Àct provide^for the adoption of sÈate policy
for hrater quality contro1,z6 govern the-filing of wasÈe
di6charge reports with Regional Boards,zT and provid.e for
ttre regulation of waste discharges by Regionat Boards.28
State poLicy for hrater gual.lty control has thuE been adÕpted
pursuant to the APA.

Further, the State Boardrg ov¿n regulations recognl_ze thatrrregulations adopted by the state Board are subj ect to the
APA. Subdivísion (a). of section 649 of Title 23 of the ccR
provÍdes:

rr(a) tRulemaking proceedings I shall incLude
any hearinds desiqned for the adoþtion, a¡nend-
ment, g repeal of anv rule, regulation, or
standard of generaL application, which irnpte-
ments, interprets or nakes specific any sÈat-
ute enforced or ad¡rrinistered by the state and
Regional Boards. " [lnphasis added.. ]

Sectlon 649.1 of Tltle 23 provfdee:
rrPrgceed.inqs to ad.oþt recrulations, fncludÍng
notice thereof, shaLL, as a ninimun require-
ment, conþIv vríth aLl appticable requirements
established by the Legislatuse ( covernnent
Code sectLon I1340f et seq. ) lthe ApÀ]. Thls
Eectlon 1s not a l1¡nitatÍon on additlonal
notice requJ.rements contaíned elsewhere inthis chapter. " lEÍrphasis added.l

I{e note that ÈÞè Board concedàs that Resolution 9g-63 ís arrregulation. rt29 rf this is the case, the above-quotea õtãte
Board regulations r{ouLd appear to confl-r¡n that t}re. regulatoryprovlslons of Resolutlon 88-63 nust be adopted pursuant to
the APA.

To facilltate an understanding of the issueE presented. inthls Request, !¡e îrilL discuss pertinent statulory, règula-
tory, 

_ 
and case Lar,rr hlstory, as îrell as the undlsþuted- facts

and circu¡nstances that have given rise to the prèsent
Deternination.
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In 1986 by ínitiative measure, the voterÉ of cal_if,ornia
enacled the safe Drinking ![ater and Toxics Enforcement Aêt of
L98630 (Proposftlon 65). one of the purpoÊ¡e6 of propositíon
65 is to protect the drinking $rater Éupply. With certaÍn
exemptions and exceptions, Proposition 65 prohibits the
knowing discharge or release of a chemical knor,rn to cause
cancer or reproductive toxlcity rrinto r,¡ater or onto or into
land v¡here such che¡nical passes or prgbably will pass into
any source of drinkinq vraterr . . .rrJa (Enphasis added. )
The phrase rrsource of drinklng waterrt as uEed in propositlon
65 nakes use of, desi.gnations attached to bodl-es of hrater by
Regional Boards in Water Quality Control Plans. The phrasé
fs defined as follor,,¡s by Heatth and Safety Code sectíón
25249.IL, subdivision (d) :

rr rsource of drinklng water I nêans either a
present source of drlnkJ.ng hrater or rdater
lirhich is ldentlfied or deslgnated in a v¡ater
quaLity control pLan adopted by a regional
board as being suitable for donestic or munic-
ipal uses. It

The ldentiflcation or desfgnaÈ1on of 1rater6 aE sultable for
domestlc or munícipal usês is done by a Reglonal Board as apart of the procesE of adoptlng water quality contro1 plans
for its region. The Porter-co1o$re Àct, adopted in 1SOS,
authorizes eaoh Regional Board to identify or designate
riraters ín lts region that are ÊuitabLe for do¡nestiõ or ¡nunic-
ipal uses. Water quality control planÉ ¡oust be adopted by
each Regional Board for all areas within 1ts recion32 and-
nust lnclude such water quality obJectlves33 as 

-r,¡111 in thejudgerent of the Regional Board rrensure the reasor:abLe pro-
tectLon,of beneficÍal uses and the preventíon of nuisanèe i. . .rr34 Beneficial uses for which- obJ ectiyge may be estàb-
lished include domeEtic and municåpal úses.35

Undeï the Porter-Cologne Act, the State Board haE the reBpoB-sibillty to^coordinaté ttre state-wíde progran for water qúa3--j.ty controLJo and to rrfornulate and adopt state poLicy for
hrater quallty control. r,3'l Apparently pursuant tõ thtË
authoriÈy, the State Board adopted. ResòIution No. g8-63,
rrsources of, Dllnkfng l{aterrr on May L9, 1988. The resolutLon
(whfch 1s reprinted ín note 38) dlrects RegionaL Boards to
identify all Ìlaters sultable f,or donestLc ór municj.pal uses
and establlshes crÍteria f,or naking the desÍgnation-s. 3I

On July 15, 1988, the Blackhrell Land Conpany, Inc. (ttthe
Requester" ) f,:Lled a Request for Deter¡ninatLón with óer, chal-
lenging ResoLutLon No. 88-63. In its Request, the Requegter
alleges:

rrthe Board has faiLeai and refused to àdopt Resolu-
tj.on 88-63 purÉuant to the California APA. The
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Board has not, gjgg, subniÈted the policy to oÀIJ
for Revies¡ and approval under the standards set
forth in Government Code Eectlon 1L349.1. Nor did
the Board prepare and distríbute an adequat,e 1n1-
tial statenent of reasons upolr proposíng the poli-
cy, or a final statement of reasonÉ upón adoption
of the policy, as requj.red by Governnent codê sec-
tion 11346.7. Nor has the Board responded, in
writing, to the many c9{ments sub¡nitted on the
proposed policy. I!X. ttss

on Febïuary, 10, 1989, OÀL pubLished. a sumnary of this Re-
quêst, for Detemination in the Cal.ifornía Regulatory Notice
Register, along with a notice invitÍng public conneñt.4O

On requegt of the State Board, OAIJ granted the Board an
extension of, tlne in r,¡hlch to fiLe its response. On May 2,
1989, the Statê Eoard flled an Àgêncy ReEponse to the Request
hrlth oÄL.

May 17, L989

There are three main issues before us:4f
(1) WHETHER THE CHÂLI,ENGED RUIJES ARE ''REGULATIONS'I Ï9TTEIN

THE MEANTNG OF THE KEY PROVISTON OF GOVERNMENT CODE
sEcTroN tt342.

(2', I{HETHER RHE CHAIJ.JENGED RUI.''ES FAITJ VTITHIN ÀNY ESTÀBIJISHED
EXCEPÍION TO ÀFA REQUIRS¡4ENTS.

( 3 ) IIIHETHER THE LEGTSIjATT'RE HÀS IMPTJIEDIJÏ EXEMPTED TH;
CITAIÍENGED RUI,ES FROM THE ÀPA.

rl o

In part, Governmênt code section 11342, subdivision (b)
def ines rrregulationrr as:

II.

rr. . , every rule, requlatlon, ord,er, or
standard of qeneral apþl1catíon or the a¡ßend-
nent,
regnrlation, order
state agency

, or to govern its procedure,
[E¡npha6ls added. ] rl

eovernnent code 6ectlon IL347.5, author¿zing OAL to deterrnine
v¡hether or not agêncy ru1e6 are rrregulati.ons, rr provides in
part:
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I or]

t'(a)

(b) of Section 1L342, unless the guideline,
criterion, buLletin; ¡nanual, instruction Ior]. . . sÈandard of general application . . . has
been adopted as a reEulatlon and filed v¡ith Ëhe
Secretary of, State pursuant to [the APA]. .
iEÍìphaÉi6 added. I "

Applying the def,ínÍtion of ¡tregulatlonrr found Ín covernment
Code eection 11342, subdivisÍon (b) invoLves a two-part
inquiry:

First, J.s the lnfor¡ûaI .ru1e either
o a rule or standard. of general application or
o a modificaÈion or súpplenent to such a rule?
Second, has the infonraL ruLe been adopted by the agêncy
to either
o fnplenent, interpret, or make specífic the Law

enforced. or ad¡ninistered by the agency g¡
o govern the agencyrE procedure?

Do the cÞallengred rules establish standards of qeneral
arcpl-icatLon?

Re6olution No. 88-63 cLearly setE rules or standards of
generaL applicat,lon. The reBolutlon provJ.des that t'[a]1I
surface and ground waterg of the state are considered to be
suitable, or potentlal.Ly suitable, for rnunicipaL or domestic
water Éupply and should be so designated by the Regional.
Boards rr The resoLution also establfshes criteria to
be used by the Regional Boards in excepting waters fron thls
designation. These provisLons and crlÈeriã apply to all
designations to be nade by all Regional Boardè42 conçerning
all hraters of the state, wlth specif,ied exceptions.43 Thus,
the provlsj.ons of the reEolution are of general applicatlon.
Do the chall-enqed rules imþlêment, interþret or make sÞecific
the La$r enforced or adnini.stered bv the aqencv?

The resolutlon also irnplernente, interprets, and, nakes specif,-
ic the larr enforced or ad¡uÍnistered by the state Board ãnd
the Regional Boards. The resolution ínpJ.ernents Health and
Safety Code section 25249.LI, subdlvísion (d) (quoted above)
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by directi.ng thè Regional Boards to identlfy those $¡aters
potentiall-y suítabLe for domestic or rnunicipal uses in their
Ivater QuaLity contTol PlanÉ. It makeE subdivision (d)
specific by providing 3

rrrsources of drinking $¡ater I shall be definêd
in water'Quality Control PLans-as those r^Iater
bodies with. beneficiaL uses designated aÉ
suitabLe, or potenÈ,1aILy suítable for rnunic!-
pal or dàneet-ic water sirpply (MUN) t . .t44

The resoluÈion also nake6 the subdivision specifÍc by provid-
ing: ttAII surface and ground waters of the state are consid-
ered to be suitable, or potentlally sultable, for rnunicipal
or do¡nestlc hrater supply . . . .rl

Water Code Éection 13240 provldes that "le]ach regional board
shaIl foñItulate and adopt water qualíty control plans for a].1-
areas within the region. . . .tr The section also provides
that tt[s]uch plans 6h411 be perlodically reviewed and may be
revised.rr Resolution 88-63 rnakes this sectíon specÍfic by
requiring the negional Boards to revier,¡ existlng Water
Qual¿ty Control Plans and reconsider current designations.
assigned to any body of $/ater to identlfy thoÉe vrater bodles
presently or potentJ.alLy Éultable for municlpal or doneÉtic
water supply. In this regard., Resolution 88-63 provideÉ:

trAny body of water rrrhlch has a current specif-
ic designation previousJ.y assigned to lt by a
Regional Board ln Vlater Qualfty Control Plans
rnay retain that designatlon at thè Reglonal
Boardrs df6cretíon. I{here a body of $rater is
not currently designated as MI'N but, in the
opfníon of a Regj.onal Board, ís presently or
potentíaIly suitable for MUN, the Regíonal
Board shal.l include MUN in the beneficial use
designation. rr

water code sectÍon L324L provides for the designatíon of
beneficial uses. The Éection provídes: trEach regional board
shal1 establish such water guality objectives in water qual-
ity controi- planÉ as in its Judgment will ensure the reaso¡t-
abLe protectlon of benefLciaL uses . . . .rr The section also
provides :

rrFactors to be considered by a regíonal board
in establisbing water qualÍty objectives shalL
includ.e, but not necessarily be limited to,
aLl of the following:

r(a) Past, present, and probable future
benefici.al uses of, water.

r)
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" (b) Environmental characÈeristics of the hydro-
graphic unit under consideration, includlng the quality
of, Èhe stater avaLLable thereto.

rr(c) Water quality conditfons that could reason-
ably be achieved through the coordinated controL of all
factors which affect water quality in the area.

u (d) Econornic consideraÈions.
u(e) The need f,or developíng houéing

wlthín the region. "

Resolutiôn 88-63 makes Water Code Ëection 13241 speciflc (1)
by providing that all !'Iaters except $¡aters l,¡hich satisfy
specified critería are suitable, or potentlally suÍËablè for
nunÍcipal or- donestlc water supply and should be so desig-
nated, and (2) by specif,ying Çþe criterla for exceptlng
v,tatèrÉ fron such designation. a5

Water code sêction 13140 provldes that r[t]he state board
shaIl formulate and adopt state policy for !,rater quality
control. . . .rr In eEtabLlEhing the Forter-cologne l{ater:
Quallty control Act the Eegislature found in part that rrthe
etate-wide program for lratêr quallty control can be ¡nost
effectively ad¡rinÍstered reglonaLly, qlthfn a frame\nrork of
state-wid.e coordination and poIicy.1146 Resolution 88-63
implements the intent of the l.,egiÉlature as reflected in
these provisions by eetablishing unifor¡o crlteria t,o be
applied throughout ttre state by each Regional Board l_n desig-
natlng v¡aters as Euitable or potentJ.alty Éu1tablê for ¡nunici-pal or domestLc r,tater supply.

Provisions fn ResolutÍon 88-63 thus inplenent, interpret and
make specific Healtb and safety code section ZSZ4g.]-,1, subdi-
vision (d) ¡ an¿ Water Code sections 13OOO, 13140, 13240 and
I324L. I{e notê, however, that Eeveral of the provlsions ln
the resolutlon do not appear to lroplenent, lnterpret or make
speclfJ.c the lav¡ enforced or adminLstered by the State Board.
Paragraphs f -- 4 of the rrlilTIEREAsrr part of the resolutÍon
¡nerely restate existing ].aw.4t Paragraph 6 of the IIWHEREAS tt

part of the resolutlon 1s a findlng õf, tact.48

WE THEP€FORE CONCLUDE thaÈ the provislons of State Water
Resourcê6 Control Board Resolution No. 89-63, trsources Of
Drinking Waterrrt except for ttWHEREÄSrr provisions I through 4
and 6, are rrregul.atio¡:srr as defined Ln Government Code Eiec-
tion 11342, subdivisi-on (b).

SECOND, WE INOTTTRE WHETHER TITE CTTå,LLENGED RULES FAIJIJ I4TITTIIN
ÀNY ESTABTJISITED EXCEPTION TO APA REOUIREUENTS.

Ru1es concerning certain actívitÍes of state agencies--for
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instance, rrinterna] nanagementtr--arç^not subj ect to the
proced.ural requirements of the ÀPA.4v Hovtever' none of the
recognized excepÈlons apply to the provisionÉ of Resolution
88-63.

Íhe state Board argiues that the Porter-cof,ogne Act Inp11c1Ëly
exe¡npts Resolution 88-63 fron the procedural requlrenents of
the APA becauEe the PorÈer-coLogne Act estabtlshes a 6eparate
and distinct procequre for the adoption of ¡¡ater qualiÈy
control policies. s()

Exenþtions from the ÀPÀ ñust be express, not lnþlied

As we explained in 1989 oÄf, DeterminatiÕn No. 4r5l covern-
ment code 6ection 11346 provides that ÀPA exenptions nust be
express and not írnpIíed. There we said:

rrln 1947 , the L,,egislature enacÈed the follo!'¡ing APA..
provl6ion:

'It is the purpose of this artlcLe Ëo establish

adoption, amendnent or repeal gjl
redulations. Exceþt as provid.ed
!134€J, the provisionÉ of th are appli-
cabLe to the exercise of, anv quas¿-feglslative
por¡rer conferred by gnv statute heretofore or here-
af,ter enâcted, but nothJ-ng in thiE artLcle repealE
or di¡ninishes additlonaf requirernents inposed by
any such statute. The proviÉionÉ. of thiÉ article

by any subse-
to the extent thaf such

shalI do so .ggæEglg. | [EnphasiB

ttlr. !947, the abovê provision $ras nur¡bered covernment
code section 1L42o. DespÍte the dranatic rewriting of
the ÀPA in 1979 r¡hich led to tlre oreatíon of oÀL, this
section n¡as reenacted unaltered, except for renumbering
as .section 11346. section 11346 thuE representE a clear
and strong l.êgislative pollcy of 42 years standing,
which v¡as reaffl.rned and underscored by the determined
1979 legislative effort to establ-ísh a oentral qualíty
control autTrority to revien state agency rules.
rrwbat dÍd the Leglslature nean by the word rèxpresslyr
in section fL3 46?

rrAccording to settlêd principles of statutory interpre-
tation, $re are to look to the ordinary neaníng of the
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v¡ord. According.the Àmerican lleritage Dictionary,
'expressLyr ¡neans rdef,initely and explicitly stated. i
It also means rin an êxpreEs or definite nanneri explic-
itLy. t In a u6age note under the \,rord. rexpLicÍt, I the
Amerlcan Heritage Dl-ctionary states:

rExplicit and exÞress both apply to somêthing that
is CIEARLY STÀTED RATHER THAN IMPTJIED. Explicit
applies ¡nore particularLy to that whlch is care-fully spe1J.ed out: exÞl-lcLt fnstructlons. Exþress
applles particularly to a clear expression of
intentLon or 1,rí11: an express pro:nise or an exþreÉs

capitalized eÍrphasis added. l
rrÀccording to Blackrs Legal Dictlonary, texpressl
MEANE¡ ¡

rcLeari definite; explicitt p1aínr dlrect¡ un¡nís-
takabLei not dubious or arnbiguous Made
knorvn distinctly and expllcitly, and not left to
inference. . . . The word is usuaLlv contrasted
with "1nÞlled.rrr lE¡nphasis added. ]

rrwben the Legislature nants to expressly exempt an
agency from the APA, it knours what to say. For Ln-
stanêef labor Code sectlon 1185 expressly exempts f,u1es
concerning the ¡nlnirnurn rn age and si¡rÍLar matters:

rThe orders of the I Indu6trial welfare com¡rlssion
(Iwc) I flxing nlnfinun wageã, maxLrnun hours, and.
standard conditions of labor for all eñblovees -

þrohibitíon. I

standard

such orderÉ are

enp!¡as original ;

operative and

ions of, labor for all employees,
d 1n accordance v¡ith the Þrovisionsr¡hen promulgated In accordance vrith the provis

of this chapter, shaIl be valid and operative

rrThis statute explfcltly and unmistakably exenpts the
listed ruLeE. It 1s note¡¡orthy, however, that the IWC
ÌraE an elaborate pubLic co¡nment procedure that goeg back
to the World war I era, and Ls ln so¡ne t{ays norê strln-
gent than the APå,. A1so, Ì¡e note that the exernption 1s
conditlonal--the Connlssion ¡nust follon the non-ApA
rulemaking procedures spelled out in the Labor Code.
Further, we note that the exemption does not exenpt the
listed rules from the APA þubLication reguirenents.
Thu6, the researcher or nenbêr of. the regulated public
need not launch a nult1-city searèh for the vrrltten
ru1e. He or she need only turn to the appropriate ccR
volune to locate the no6t cr¡rrent versÍon of the ru1e.
In fact, when work is cornpleted later this year in
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placing the ccR Lnto a data base, subscribers witl be
abLe to gain ínstant access vla conputer to the text of
regulatj-ons appearJ-ng in the cCR.

rrsectio¡: L1346 aLso clarifies another inportant point.
Ho!ù do ÀPA rulenakíng requirenents interact with stat-
utes which prescribe different- rulernaking proêedures?
Section 11346 ansr4rers this question conprehensively.
trFirst, section 11.346 declares that the purpose of the
APA 1s to 'establish basic ninLTnum procedurãI require-
nents for the adoption, anendnent or repeal of ad¡ninis-trative regulations.' (Enphasis added. )
Itsecond, section 11346 decLares.that ApA requirements
are applicable to tthe exercise of anv quaei-legLslative
pov¡er conferred by any statute heretofore or hereafter

o o

enacted, . I (Enphasis added. )

May L7, 1989

rrThird, I section] 113 4 6 provÍdes that nothing in the ÀpA
I repeal.s or dí¡rinisheÉ additional requirements inposed
by any . . statutç [heretofore or ]rereafter enaèted1 .'
(Enphasis added. ) n52

1989 OA!- Deter¡ninatlon No. 4 also contaLns an excellent diE-
cussionS3 of the structure of the ApÀ and. tire fegi-låÈivã--intent underlying the ÀPA, r.\rhich lre have consideied but will
not reprint herê.

In the appllcatlon of theee princÍples to this deterrnination,
oAL, concLudes (1) the ApA does noÈ repeal or di¡nlnlsh the
"additlonalrr proceduraL requirernents spelled out in the
Porter-Cologne Actr (2) Éub6equently enacted statutes--such
aÉ the Portèr-CoLognè Act--cannot rrsupersederr or rmodífyí
APA provisions unless the subsequent legj.s]ation does Eõnexpregslyrri and (3) trhere bbth the ÀpA g¡¡! another Etatute
irnpóse linitations irpon one particular afficy r s .x.rãf 

"À 
-ói

quasi-legislative power, and the other sÈatuÈers 1iriitatfone
edd to APA rules, both sets of li¡rltatlons apply. Assumê,for exanple, that the enabling act of agency X ieguires ii, tohold a public hearing prior to adopting regulatioris. Àccord.-lng to the APA, a public hearing need not be scheduled unlesE
a tlnely denand Ls received f,ron the public. section 11346
(and general principles of statutory interpretation) would
indLcate that.agency x must comply r^¡ith both Apa ¡rràced.ures(e. g. , Eu¡maríze and respond to srritten public coinroents) andthe specific mandate of Lts enablíng act (i.e., hol.d a iruffichearing even if one is not, specifically denandèd by a ¡aèmberof the pubIlc) .

The State Board concedes that the porter-cologne Act doeE not
êxpressly exenpt water qualíty control policíes fro¡n the
ÀPÀ'.54 conÉequently, Resolution 89-63 is not exe¡npt fronr
the APA "
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The State Board contends that the language of the Porter-
Cologne Act shor,rs that the Leqislature intended to exe¡npt not
only Resolution 88-63, but all policies fgf !ùater guality
control from the requirenents of the APA.55 oAL cannot
agree with thls conclusion.
ghe state Board suggestg that the rrplainrr and rtclearrr meaning
of Water Code 6ections 13140 and 13141 is that the regisla-
Èure established a rrseparatert (non-ÀPA) procedure in the
Porter-cologne AcÈ for the adoption of lrater quality controL
policies, and. that section 13147 soneho!.r ndefinestr the prg:
cesÉ for adopting state policy for water quality control.56

Holrever, no intent to li¡n1t tl¡e applicabllity oi the APÀ ÍE
apparent in the language of those sectLons. Vüater Code
section 13140 provÍdes that state policy for water quality
rrshaLl be adopted in accordance with the provisions of this
article. . . .rt Iltater Code sectlon 13141 provides that state
poIlcy rradopted or revised 1i: accordance Ì.rith the provtsiions
of thls artlcle . . st¡all becotre a part of the Callfornia
I{ater Plan effective r¡hen such policies . . . have been
reported to the LegÍslature at any session thereof,.rr Water
Code section ]-3]-47. t simply regui¡gs a public hearing,
advance notise to Regional Boardsþu and ne!,rspaper publlca-
tion of the notice of the hearing as part of the process to
be f,ollosred 1n the adoption of Etate water quality control
pol1cy. While none of, theEe procedureE are required by the
ÀPÀ, Governnent Code section 11346 (.quoted above) clearl_y
recognizes that, additlonal requirernents nay be inposed by
other statutes. The nost that can be said. of the Language of
these water code sections is that they make no ¡aentioñ oi the
APA. Nothlng in the language used nakeg the procêdures
requíred by the Porter-CoLogne Àét exctuELve. Consêquently,
OÀL cannot agrêê thaË the Language of the. porÈer-Cologne Act
exenpts Resolution 88-63 .from the ÀPÀ.

Govêrnment Code E¡ectlon 1134659 (quoted above) subjects all
quasi-leg1slative ad¡uinistratíve rulernaking to the reguire-
ments of the ÀPA. Notr,rithstanding the clear Iar:guage of
section 11346, Ëhe state Board arg"ue6 that Resolution gE-63
is exernpt from the APA because the Legislature reenacted a
statute that the State Board and its predecessor, the State
water Quallty control. Board, had. interpreted as establlshlng
an exenptl-on from the APA for hrater quality conÈrol policy,
at1d.. argues that the Legislature hq^s not altered the interpre-
tation by subsequent legislation.60
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The State Boa¡$ explains that the 1969 adoption of water code
secti.on L3l476l constituted a reenactment of forner Ì{atêr
code sectLon L3022.4, which had a settled ad¡nlnístratlve
interpretatlon to the effect that waÈer guality controlpolicies arè not subject to the APA. The Board qites to
Industríal l.Ielfare Có¡n¡nissíon v. Suþerior court62 for the
proposition that rr[r]eenactnent of a statutory proviÉion
which has a settled adninistrative Ínterpretation Ís per6ua-
slve that the Lntent v¡aE to contlnue the prevLouE interpreta-
tion.rr The Egard also cites to Coca-cola v, state Board of
Ecrualization63 for the propositiõ;æ;-

rrThe State Boardrõ long-standing lnterpreta-
tion of, the Porter-Cologne Act hag not been
altered by subseguent legislation, even though
the Porfer-col.ogne Act has been amended sever-
al t1¡ree. Later Etatutes amendlng or refer-
encing the Porter-cologne Act provisions for
adoption of !,¡ater quallty pol.lcies, T¡rithout
naklng any change that lrou1d require Aùrinís-
trative Procedure Act regulatíons, may be seen
as leglsJ.ative ratÍficatl-on of the adnlnistra-
tive practices of, the gtate and Regional
Boards. rl

Àssuning for this discussion that Water Code sectíon L3O22.4
did have the interpretation suggesteq.by the StaÈe Board and
that the lnterpretatlon was settl,ed,64 r¡e ¡nust consider
whether such an lnterpretatlon $raÊr trlthÍn the Ecope of the
authority of, the State Board or itE pred.eceésor the StaÈe
i{ater QuaLity Control Board. Ad¡ninlstratlve interpretations
Ëhat alteE_or a¡ü,end a Etatute or enlarge or iurpair its scope
are void.65 u[A]n erroneous ad¡ninistrátive coistruction

- o May 1.7, 19 89

does not govern tÏ¡e interpretatlon of a statute, even thoucrh

I Clta added. I rl

The resolution of thls íssue requlres the application ofprinciples of statutory constructÍon. The pohrers of a state
agèncy_are drarrrn fro¡n California statuteE or the Constitu-
tion.þ,/ While an agency may construe its enabl,ing statutes
or the statutes ít is authorized to adrnf.nister, Euch con-
EtructLon ls constrained by the same rules of construct,lon
that apply to the courts. Prlnclpal rules of statutory
constructíon v¡ere recently sununarJ,zed by the CalifornÍã
Suprene court:

rr[The] first task ín construing a statute is
to ascertaÍn the intent of the Legislature soac to effectuate the purpose of the ]aw. In
determining such íntent, a court must look
f irst to the r¿irords of the staÈute thenselves ,giving to the langnrage itÉ usual ordj.nary
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inport and. accord.íng significance, if possible
to every word, phrase and sentence in pursu-
ance of tlre legisJ.ative purpose. A construc-
tion making some \,irords surplusage 1å to be
avoideil. The r¡rords of the statute ¡nust be
construed in context, keepinq in nind the
statutory purpose, and sfatutes or statutory
sections relating to the sane subj ect must be
hatmonized, both j.nternaLly and r¡ith each
other to the extent possible. lcitations.]
WTrere uncertainty exísts consideration should
be given to the consequences that will flov¡
from a partlcular interpretation. lcitation. ]
Both the J-egislative history of the statute
and the rtLder historical circu¡nstances of its
enact¡nent may be considered in ascertainlng
the LegiÉlat1ve lntent. Icitations.] A
statutê should be construed lrhenever posgible
so as to presefve its constLtutionáIity.
I CitaÈioni . ¡ r' 68

Further, t' [t]he contemporaneous construction of a nehr enact-
nent by the adnlnistratlve agency charged r,rlth its enflcrce-
ment, althoug4^not controlling, 1s enË1t1ed to great weight.
[Cltatlons.] be Morêover, OAL, Llke the courts ¡ mu6t defer
to an agencyrs constructlon of, Lts olt¡ authority unless that
interprètat-iôn is clearly erroneous.TO Neithèr oAL nor a
court may substitute its judgment for that of an agencyrs
regarding the substantlve content_of an agencyts lnterpreta-
tlon of e statute it adminlsters. /r If, ho$rever, tbe nean-
ing of a Etatute is clear, the statute is not subject to
construction, even by the agency charged r¡rlth its elforce-
nent, unLess otherwise províd,ed by the L,egisJ.aÈure. 7 2 An
agency may not, through construction, alter or amend a stat-
ute, or enlarge or restrLct its scope. r3 Wlille a state
agency may exercise deLegated di.scretio4, it haE no discre-
tion to exceed the authority conferred. /4 An adninistratlve
regulatlon that exggeds the scope of the authority granted to
an agêncy is void. /5

we apply these principLes to the natter at hand. we l-ook
first to the vrords of, Watêr Code section L3022.4. AÉ added
to the Þlckey l{ater Pot1utlon Act 1n 1965r Water code section
L3022.476 prõvided:

rrThe state board 6ha11 not adopt water pollu-
tion or waÈer quallty control pollcy unless a
public hearing is f,irst held respêcting the
adoptlon of suctr policy. At least 60 days Ln
advance of such hearing, the Étate board shall
notify any affected regíonal boârd or board6.
The affected regional board or boards shall
sub¡rit r¡ritten recomnendations to the state
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board at ]east 20 days in advance of the
hearLng. rl

The obvj.ous purpose of th16 6tatute is to eEtablish a proce-
dure for the adoptÍon of r^¡ater pollutlon or water conÈiol
policy by the staÈè board that giyes due regard for the
authority of the regíona1 boards.TT Giving effect to the
language in its usual, ordinary irnport and according signifi-
cance to every r,rord, phrase and sentence, r¡¡e sêe nothing that
even hÍnts that the purpose of thís laur v,raE to exempt the
adoptJ.on of water quality controL pollcíes fro¡n the- ÀpA.

We next construe the words j.n context, keeping in nind the
statutory purpose and harmonizing the v¡ords with the provi-
slons of covernment Code-6ectlon 11346, a statute re1ãting t,o
the same subject. In doing so, v¡e flnd that no conf,li.ct -

exj.6ted between the procedures ln Water Code sEction :-3OZ2.4or in any other provlsion in the DÍckey Water pollutlon Act,
and the procedures required by the ÀpA. Although the ApÀ
requires nelther a public hearíng nor notífication of the
Regional Boards, Ít clearly recognizes that other statutes
may irnpose additional. requirenenÈs.78 The Agency Response
ldentlfies nothing ín Èhe legislativê h1story or historÍcaL
clrcurnEtances surrounding the enactnent of, Wãter code section
]-3022.4 or any other provlsion in the Dlckey Water pollutlon
Act that srould Lend support to the proposition that the
L,egislature intended by its enactment to exempt the adoptionof r^¡ater pollution or v¡ater quaLity controf póticy by the
state board fron the coverage of the ApA. The only histori-
ca1 document that OÀL ls aware of trhlch expres61y addËesseg
the question does not support the State Boãrdrs ilev¡.79
The interpretatl-on urged by tlre State Board constitutes an
amend¡nent of I,later code section l3OZ2.4 that r,rould in effestpernit the State Board to exceed li¡nitations inposed by the
APA on Èhe. exercíse of quasL-legislative powers by the- StateBoard. ¡teither thê state Board nor any oi its prédecessors
have been delegated the authorlty to amend a stãtute.
The applicatíon of sêtt1ed rul-es of, statutory constructl.on
cLearly shoh¡s that the interpretatíon urged by the State
Board 1s r,¡rong. Thus, it s¡as not ratifíéd by the LegisJ_ature
by the adoptJ.on of the porter-cologne Act. éonsequeitty,thls argurnent cannot Eerve aE a valld basis for exenrpttiri
Resolutlon 88-63 f,rori the requirements of, the .Ap.e,j

THE INTERPREIATTON URGED BY TIIE BOÀRD DOES NOT MEET TITE IJEGAIJ
STAND.ARD GENERJAI,IJY APPLIED TO REPEAIJS BY TMPTJICÀTION

The êtatutory interpretatlon urged by the State Board $¡ou1deffect a partial repeal of, covernnent code section 11346.
Repeals by inpi.loation are not favored. The general presunp-
tion- agaínst inrplied. repeals was explained by the couit Ín in
Re Thierry s.Õu as folLor¡rs:
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rrwÏren t$ro or more statutes concern the Éame
subJ ect matter and are j.n irreconcilabLe
conf,flct the doctrine of irnplied repeal pro-
vides that the mosf recently enacted étatute
expresseE¡ the wíII of the T,egÍslature, and
thus to the extent of the conflict inpliedly
repealÉí the earlier enacÈment. Repeals by
implicatíon, however, are not favored and
there Ís a presurnption againEt operatlon of
the doctrlne. lcitatlon.] rThey are recog-
nized onLy when there Ís no ratÍonal basis for
harmonizing the t!ùo potenÈially confllcting'statutes Icitation (brackets in original) ].,
and the staÈutes are rrirreconcilabLe, clearly
repugnant, and so inconsiEtent that the tv¡o
cannot have concurrent operation. The courtÉ
fand adnfnistraÈlve agencles] are bound., lf
possLble, to ¡naintain the integrity of both
staùutes íf the two rnay stand together.
I cltation. ] "

The APA and the Porter-Cologne Àct can be glven, concurrent
effect and nay rrétand togietherrr !,¡ith regard to the proce-
dure6 for the adoption of, t¡ater qual.lty control pollcies.by
the state Board. The state Board has identlf,ied no conflict
bet'!,¡een the Porter-Cologne Act and the APA in thls regard and
oAIJ 6ees none. This ]ack of conf,llct gives rise to the
presurnption that there v,raE no lnplied repeal of the APA $ríth
regard to the adoption of state policy for v¡ater quallty
control by the State Board rrJhen the l,eglslature enacted the
provislons of the Porter Cologne Act. Consequently, repeal
by irnplícation does not, serve as a basl-e for exemptLon of
Resolution 88-63 from the ÀPA.

OTHER STATUTORY PROVTSTONS

The state .Board. urges that other statutory provis5.ons gener-
all,y rely on the existence of r,tater quality control poIlcies.
The Étatutory provisions é1ted. by the state Board do not
pertain to the water quality control ¡rolicy at, j.ssue in this
DeterninatLon i.e., the poJ.icy estabLished by Resotution 88-
63, rrsources of Drlnklng Ylater.rr We express no opinion ín
this Determl!¡ation abouÈ any other poIlcy adopted by the
State Board.8l
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TTI. CONCLUSTON

For the reasonÉ set forth above, oAf. finds that the provi-
sions of, Resolutlon. No. 88-63, except for the rrwhereasrr
provisions, (1) are rtregiuLationsrr as definecl in cover¡uaent
Code Éectíon 11342, Éubdívision (b) t (2) are subj ect to the
requirements of the AP.A t have not been adopted pursuant to
the requirenenÈs of the APA' and (3) therefore, violate
covèrnment Code sectíon LI347.5, subdivision (a).

DATE: May 17, 1989

F: Udet\89 . I

/t

M/ú4^7nfu,z=-
1øñ-

0 senior staff Counsel

RuLenaking and Regulatory
Deter:niñations únit82 -

of,flce of Àdninistratl.ve Law
555 Capitol Mall, Sulte 1290
Sacranento, calífornia 95814
(9L6' 323-6225, ÀTSS A-473-6225
rtTelecopier No. (916) 323-6826*
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This Request for Deter:nination was orlginaJ.ly filed by Roger
Lane carrick, 869., Hel1er, Ehrnan, white & McAuliffe, 333
Bush Streetr San Franclsco, cA 94lo4-2a78, (213) 689-0200,
on behaLf of the Blacl<I{elL Land Co¡npany, Inc. The Bl.ackhrelL
L.,and Conpany is now Ìepresented by George H. soares, of Kahn,
Soares & Conr,¡ay, L12t I Street, suite 200, sacramento, CÀ
95814, (916) 44A-3826. The State Vtater Resources controL
Board lvas represented by Steven II. Blum, Staff Counsel, L,,egal
offlce, state l{ater ReBources control Board, P. o. Box 100,
Sacramento¡ CA 9580L-0100, (9L6) 322-olAa.

To facil.itate indexing and conpilation of, deterninations, OAIJ
began as of January 1, L989 assigning consecutive page num-
bers to all deÈerninations issued v¡ithin each calênd.ar year,
e.9., the first page of this deternination i6 tr266r rather
Èhan ll1. r¡

The Legal background of the regulatory deter¡nínation process
--including a survey of governing case Law--is discussed at
Length in note 2 to 1986 oAL Detemination No. I (Board. of
Chíropractic Exarnlners, Àpr1L 9, 1986, Docket No. 85-0^0j1,),
California Àdrnlnistratlve Notlce RegiEter 86, No. 16-2, April
18,'1986, pp. 8-14--8-16, type$rrltten version, notes pp. 1-4,
Since April 1986, the following published cases have come to
our attention:

Ànericana Temite conpanv, fnc, v. structural Pest Con-

(court found--v¡lthout reference to any of ttre pertlnent
case law precedents--that the Structural PêEt Control
Boardrs Licensee audlting selection proced.ures came
wíthin the internal management exception to the AÞÀ
because they were |tnereLy an internal enforcement and
selectlon mechanisÍrrr) i
(1985) 38 Cal.3d 384, 396, n. 5, 2lI Cal-.Rptr. 758,764,
n. 5 (court avoided the issue of whether a DDS directive
I¡¡as.an underground. regulatJ.on, decídlng instead that the
directíve presented rrauthorityr and. rrconsistency¡r pro-
blens) i Boreta EnterÞrise6, fnc. v. Deþartment of
Alcohol Beveracre ControL (L97Ol 2 Ca1.3d 85, 107, 84
Cal.Rptr. IL3, 128 (r¡¡here agency had failed to follow
ÀPA in adoptlng pollcy õtatenent banning llcensees from
enploying topLesÉ waitresses, court declLned. to rrpro-
nounce a rule in an area ín which the Department itself
is reluctant to adopt one,rr but aLso nobed agency faiJ.-
ure to introduce evidence in the contested dlsclplinary
hearings supporti.ng the conclusion that the forbldd.en
practlce v¡as contrary to the publíc !,relfare and norals
because j.t necessarily Ied to lnproper conduct), vacat-
inq, (1969) 75 Cal.Rptr. 79 (roughly the same êonclu-
sJ.on¡ nultipJ.e opinions of intereEt as early efforts to
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grapple hrith underground regulation issue in license
revocatlon context) i callfornla Àssociatíon of Healt
Facilities v. Kizer (f986) f78 cal.App.3d LLogt 224
cal.Rptr. 247 (cour|.- issued nandate requÍring DepartÍ¡ent
of, Healtb services to conply htith statute which dírected
the Departnent to establish a subacute care progranr ln
health facilities and to pronulgate regulations to
inplenent the progran) i carden v. Board of Recri6tration
for Prof,esstonal Enalneers (1985) 174 CaI.Àpp.3d 736,
220 caL.Rptr. 416 (adnÍssion of uncodlfied guldelines in
Iicensing hearing did not prejudice applj.cant) i citv of
Santa Barbara v. california coastal Zone Conservatíon
Co¡nrníssion. (1977) 75 Ca1.App.3d 572, 5gO | 142 Cal.Rptr.
356, 361 (rejectlng Co¡nmissíonrs attenpt to enforce as
Lavr a ruLe speoifying üthere pêrnit aÞpeals nust be flled
--a rule appèaring sótely on a form nãt maae pait of the
ccR) i ,Tohnston v. DeÞartnent of Personnel Administratlon
(1987) 191 cal.App.3d IzLg I L225, 236 Cal.Rptr. 853, 857
(cour! found that ttre Departnênt, of, Personnel Àdnlnis-
trationr s tradministratlve interpretationrr regardlng the
protest procedure f,or transfer of, civiL service enploy-
een ltras not pronulgated in substantlal conpllanõe., with
the APÀ and theref,ore 1¡taé not entítLed to the usual
deference accorded to f,ornaI agency lnterpretatlon of a
statute) i National- ELevator Services, Inc. v. Dêþartment
of Industrial Relations (1982) 136 Cal.App.3d L31, 186
Cal.Rptr. 165 ( Ínvalidating internal legal menorandum
lnformaLly adopting narrow interpretation of statute
enf,orced by DIR) i Nêwland v. Klzer (Cal.Àpp. 4 DlEt.
1989) 89 DaLly ,fournal D.A.R 4932 (¡nandate is pro¡ler
renedy to requíre the Departnent of Health Services to
adopt regulations regarding te¡npolaty operation of long-
terî healtb care facllities as directed by statute) tPacific southerest AirLines v. state Board of Equaliza-

idatlng Board polj.cy that aircraft quallfied f,or Etatu-
tory common carrier tax exenptlon onl-y if during flrst
sÍx months after delívery the aÍrcraft rúas lprincipallyrl
(i.e., more than 508) used as a connon carrier);
Sancrster v. California Hor6e Racíncr Board (1988) 202
Cal.App.3d 1033, 249 Cal.Rptr. 235 (Board decision to
order horse owner to forfeit $38r000 purse. Lnvolved
appLication of a rule to a specific set of existing
facts, rather than rrsurreptÍtious rulemakingrr) i wheeler
v. State Board of Forestry (1983) 144 CaI.Àpp.3d 522,
192 Cal.Rptr. 693 ( overturníng Boardrs decision to re-
voke lÍcense for rrglros6 íncornpetence in . . . practicert
due to lack of, proper rule articuLaËing standard by
¡¡¡hich to neasure Licenseers competence) .

fn a recent case, Wicrhtman v. Franchise Tax Board (l-988) 202
Cal.App.3d 966t 249 CaL.Rptr. 207, t'he court found. that, ad-
ninistratíve instructlons pronulgated by the Departnent of

r.)
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Socia1 Servíces, and requirements prescrÍbed by the Franchise
Tax Board and in the State Ad¡ninÍstratlve Manual--which i¡c-
pLenented thê progra¡n to intercept state inco¡ne tax refunds
to cover chlld support obJ.igations and obllgations to Êtate
agencies--constituted quasí-legislative acts that have the
force of law and establish rules governing the matter cov-
ered. We note that the court issued its decision rìrithout
referring to eíther:

(1) the $¡atershed case of
Board (1978) 22 Ca1.3d ]-9A, L49 Cal.Rptr. 1, !.'hich
thoritatively clarified the scope of the statutory
rrregulatLonrr i or

3eËEÊ, 27 ops.cal.Atty.cen. 56 (1956) (Departnent ofPêËEÊ ¡ 27 Ops. Ca1.Atty. Gen
fnduÉtrial RelatLons ruleg electrlcal. !¡irÍnglin trailer parks ) ,

(2) covernnent Codê section ]-].,347.5.

Ehe Wlqhtman court found that exlstence of the above noted
uncodffied rules def,êated a ttdeníaI of due processrr clain.
The rrunderground regulationsrr dj-nenEion of the controversy
was neither briefed by the parties nor discussed .by the
court. [Iqe notê that, in an analogous factual situatlon,, ln-
volving the intercept requirernents for federaL lncome tax re-
funds, the Californla State Department, of Socíal Serr¡ices
su.bnltÈed to oAL (oAL file ¡:u¡lber s8-1.208-02) 1n Decenber
1988, Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Tax Refund Intercept
Progfam regulations. These regulations were approved by OÀL
and filed r¡¡ith the secretary of state on ilanuary 6t lgat,
tranÉf,orning the ongoÍng IRS intercept process, procedures
and lnstructions oontained ln ad¡niniEtratlve dlrèctiveE into
foImally adoptêd departnental regulatlons. l
Readêrs aware of additionaL judlclal decisíons concernÍngrrunderground regulationsrt--published or unpublished--are in-
vited to furnish OAL r,¡lth a citation to thè oplnlon and, íf
unpublíEhed, a copyr Whenever a case is clted in a regulato-
ry deter¡ûlnation, the cftatlon is reflected in the Detèr¡olna-
tl-ons Index (see note 49, lnfra).
see also, the folIo!'¡ing opinions of the California Attorney
General, which conctuded that cornpLiance lrith the ApA was le-quired in the fottowing eituations:

' Adrîinlstratlve Lar^r, 10 Ops.Cal.Àtty.Gen. 243, 246 (L947)
(ruLes of State Board of Educatlon) ; Worhnenrs Compensa-
tion, 11 ops.Cal.Atty.een. ZSZ (1948) ( for¡u requtrèd bt
Director of Industrial Rel-ations), Àutó aîd TrtiLer

au-
tertr

Àuthoritv Àct, 32 OpÊ.Ca1.ÀÈty.cen. 25 (L?SB:| (Depart-
ment of Industrial ReLationsrE State Conciliation
Service rules relating to certJ.fication of tabor organi-
zations and bargaining units) t and part-tine FacuLtv as
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¡{embers of comnunitv collecre Acadenic senates, 60
ops.cal.Atty.cen. 174 | l.76 (1977') (pollcy of permitting
part-tlne faculty to E€irve ín acade¡nic senate despite
regulation liniting service to fulI-teachers). cf,

673, n. fl (citing Gov. Code sec. 11347.5 in support of find-
ing that uncodifled agency ruLe r,rhLch constiÈuted â rrreguJ.a-
tionff under Gov. Code sec. L!342 t subd. (b), yet had not been
adopted purguant to the APÃ., !¡as trinvalidr).

4 covernment code sectlon ff347.5 provides:

" (a)

tt(b) If the of,flce 1s notified of, or on its oÍrn, learns of
' the issuance, enforcemenÈ of, or use of, an agency

guideline, críterion, bulletln, manual, instruction,
ord.er, standard of general application, or other ruLe

tL ops.cal.Atty.Gên. 87
(1948) (directlves applying soleLv to railitary forcês
subj ect to jurisdiction of California Àdjutant cenerasubj ect to jurisdiction of California Àdjutant ceneral
faLl r,¡ithin rrj.nternal managemenÈtr exception) i and
AdmLni6tratlve La$, and Procedure, 10 OpE.caL.Atty.cen.
275 (1947) (Flsh and Game cornrnission must conply r{rlth
both .APA and FLsh and cane coile, except that where t!,¡o
statutes are rrrepugnantrr to each other and cannot be
harnonized, Commiesion need not compLy trrith minor ÀPÀ
provisions ) .

Titlê I, Californla Code of, Regulatlons (CCR), ( fomerLy
knawn as cal.ifornla Aùnlnistrative code), sectj.on 12I,
subdivision (a) provldes:

tt'Þgærm:tEt':þÐr neans a finding by [oÀIJ] as to r.rhether
a Etate agency rule Ls a regulation, as deflned in,t
Governnent Code eection 11342, subdlvieion (b), whlch le
invalid and. unenforceable un1ess it has been adopted as
a regulatlon and ffled r,rith the Secretary of State in
accordance vrith the [APÀ] or unless it has been exempted
by 6tatute frorn the require¡oents of the [APÀ] . tt
fEnphasis added. ]

See
(1985) 173 cal.App.3d 1187, 1195, n. LI, 219 Ca1.Rptr. 664,

No st.ãte acfenõv shâl I ì ssrte- lrtiIiza- e¡far¡ra ¿rr at-
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wbích has not been adopted as a reguLation. and filed
nith the Secretary of State pursuant to this chapter,
the offlce nay issue a deter¡ninatj.on as to !.rhêther the
guldetine, crÍÈerion, bulIetin, nanuaL, instructlon,
order, standard of, general. applicatlon¡ or other rule,

. is a reg\¡latlon as defíned in subdivisíon (b) of Section
rr342.

tr(c) Thê office éh411 do aIl. of, the following:

l. File its deterrninatlon upon issuance r^rith the
secretary of state.

2. Make its deternination knor¡rn to the agency, the
covernor, and the Leqislature.

3. Publish a sumnary of its detêrnlnation ín the
California Regulatory Notice Register !ùithin 15
days of the dAte of issuance.

4. Make íts determinatíon avaílab1e to the public and
thê courts.

t'(d) any Ínterested person rnay obtaln judicial revler,¡ of a
given detêrnination by fil.ing a wrltten petÍtion re-
questing that the deter¡rination of the of,flce be ¡rodi-
fied or set aEide. A petitlon shalL be flled with the
court within 30 days of the date the determinatíon Ís
publlshed.

', (e) A deter¡nination iEsued by the office pursuant to thlE
sectlon shaLl not be considered by a court, or by an
administratÍve agency in an adJud5.catory proceedJ.ng if
all of the follo!¡ing occurs:

I. The court or adnlnístratlve agency proceeding
lnvolves the party that sought the determinatlon
from the offlce.

2. The proceeding began prior to the partyts request
for the officetB deternlnation.

3. Àt issue In the próceeding Ls the questlon of'
$¡hether the gufdellne, criterion, bulletin, nanual,
instruction, order, standard of general applica-
tJ.on, or other rule r^¡hích is the legal basl-s for
the adjudicatory actJ.on is a regulation as defined
ín subdivislon (b) of sectlon 11342.r' [Enphasis
added to htghLight key language.l

As î¡e have indicated elsewhere, an OÀL deter¡nination pursuant
to eovernment Code section ]-1347,5 Is entitled to great

í-¡
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v¡eight in both Judicial and adjudícatory adninÍstrat,ive
proceedings. see 1986 oAIJ Deteniinatlon No. 3 (Board of
Equalizatlon, May 28, 1986, Dockêt No, 85-004), california
Adminlstrative Notiie Register 86, No. Z4-2, J:oJlLe t3, 1996
Êt. B-22, t tten version, pp. 7-8 t

(I97 6',) 17 Ca1.3d 86t 94, t30 CaL.Rptr. 32L, 324-325 (
pretation of statute by agency charged r¡¡ith its enforcenent
is entltLed to great weight). The LegiËlaturers specialis entltLed to great weight). The LegiË
concern that OAL dete:mlnations be g'ivenconcern that OAL dete:mlnations be g'iven appropriate weight
in other proceedings is evidenced by the directlve contained
in Governrnent code section 1:-347.5, subdivision (c): rThe
office shall . . . [n]ake its deternínation avaiLable to
. . . !bC__ægI!S.. rr (E¡nphasÍs addêd.)

In general, 1n order to obtain fult presentation of contrast-
ing viewpoints, !¡e encourage not- only affêcted rulemaking
agencíes but alÊo alL interested parties to subÌnit written
co¡nments on pendlng requests f,or regulatory deterrninati.on;
See Tltle 1,, CCR, sectlons 124 and 125. The cornment subnLt-
ted by the aff,ected agency ls referred to as tbe rrResponse.rl
If the affected agency concludes that part or all of thê
chalLenged rule is in fact an rrunderground regqlationrrr it
'!,¡ou1d be helpful, if circu¡nstances perrnit, for the agency to
concede that point and to perrnit OAIJ to devote its rèsoulces
to analysls of truly conteéted issues.

fn the matter at hand, cornments $rere subnittêd to OAL by the
Environmental Defense Fund, the Hea1th and Welfare Àgenõy,
the Honorable Byron D. Sher menber of thê Californla
Asser0bly, and by the original Requestêr, the B1ackv¡eLl l,and
Conpany. On May 2, L989t the Board subnitteä a Response to
the Request for Regulatory Determination under Governrnent
Code sectLon 11347.5. OÀIJ conÉidered all of these materials
in naking this deter¡¡inatLon.

If an uncodlfied agency rule is found to vlotate covernment
Code sectlon Ll-347.5, subdlvlsion (a), the ruLe Ln quêsÈion
rnay be validated by fon¡ral adoptlon rras a ICgglêgþ¡lrl
(Government Code section !]-347.5, subd. (b)) (enphasis added)
or by íncorporation in a s or constitutíonal" þrovi-sLon. see aLso

(1980) 113 cal.App.3d 579, I7O
Cal . Rptr.
statute,
statute. )

263 ate court authoritatlvely construed
challenged aqency lnterpretatlon ofvalidat
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10

l_L

Pursuant to Title 1, CCR, sectfon 127, thLs Deterninatlon
shall. beco¡ne effective on the 30th day after flLing with the
secretary of, state. ThlÉ Detennination $¡as fÍLed v¡ith the
sêcretary of state on the date shor,¡n on the first page of
thís Deter¡ninati.on.

we refer to the portion of the ÀPA s¡hich concerns rulenaking
by state agencles: chapter 3.5 of Part I (rrofflce of Àdmln-
istrative 

".ç,tt 
¡ of DLvlsion 3 of lItle 2 of the Government

Code, sectlonÉ 11340 through 11356.

Thê rulenaking portÍon of the ÀPA and all oÀIJ Tltle I reguLa-
tions are both reprinted and indexed in the annuaL APA/oÀL
regulations booklet, which ís avaÍlabLe fro¡n oAI, for the
purchase prlce of $3.00.

Water Code section 13 001.

n rl{aters of the Etate I neanÉ any rrraÈer, surface or unde,r.-
g¡ound., lncludlng Ealine Ì'¡aters lvlth{n the boundarieE of the
6tate.rr !Íater code sectlon 1.3050, subdiviÉion (e).

vJater codê sections L3000, 13140.

see water code section 13000.

water code section 13200.

t5 Watsr Code Eection 13100, covernment cod.e sectlon 12805.

16 We dlscuss the affected agencyrs ruLenaklng authority (sêe
cov. Cod.e, sec. LL349, subd. (b)) ln the context of reviewing
a Request for Deternj.natlon for the purposes of exploting the
context of the dispute and of attenptlng to ascertain whether
or not the agencyrs rulemaking sÈatute ex!,resÉly rêquires ÀPA
cornpllance. If the affected agency should later elect to
sub¡nit for OAL review a regulatLon proposed for inclusion in
the .california code of RegulationE, OÀf, wi1l, pursuant to
Governnent Code seétlon 11349.1, subdivision (a), revievr the
proposed regulation ln light of the ÀPÀts proceduraf and
substantlve requirernents.

The ÀPÀ reE:ires aII proposed regulations to mee! the eix
substantive standards of Necessity, Authority, clarLty,
consÍstency, Reference, and NondupLlcation. oÀL does not

IJ
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review alleged rrunderground regulationsrr to detèrnine vrhether
or not they rìeet the six subËtantíve Étandards applicable to
regulations proposed for for¡nal adoption.

The question of r,¡hether the chafLenged rule $¡ould paÉ6 muster
under the six substantíve standards need not be decided until
such a regulatory fiJ.ing is sub¡nitted to us under covernment
code 6ectj.on L1349.1, subdivision (a). AÈ that time, the
fíling v¡iLL be carefully revl.ev¡ed to enéure that ft fu1ly
compJ.íes r¡itfr all appllcable legaI requlrenents.

Comments fro the pub1lc are very helpful to us in our revíew
of proposed regruJ.atlons. I{e encourage any person r¡¡ho detects
any sort of lêgal deficiency in a proposed reguJ.atÍon to file
co¡ffiients $¡ith the ruJ.enaking agency during the 45-day pubLic
co¡¡ment period. (PerEonÊ who have fornalLy requeeted notice
of proposed regulatory actions fron a speciffc rulemaking.
agency will be mailed copies of, that specific agency's ru1e.-
naking notíces.) Such public connents nay lead.the
rulemaking agency to nodify the proposed regul.ation.

If revlev¡ of a duly-f1Ied pubLlc conment leads us to conclude
Èhat a regulatíon gubmitted to oÀL doeg not ín fact Êat16fy
an ÀPA regulrenent, OÀT, v¡tlL dfsapprove the regulation.
(Gov. Codef sec. 11349.1, )

1989 OAL Deter¡aination No. 4 (State Vlater Resources control
Board and san Franclsco Reglonal !Íater çua11ty Control Board,
¡Íarch 29, 1989, Docket No. 88-006), Callfornj.a Regulatory
Notice Reglster 89, No. 16-2, April zL, t989, p. 1026.

The State Board also succeed.s to rulenaklng pov¡ers prevlously
del.egated to certain other ent,Íties. watei éode Eeètion 1?9-
provldes:

rrThe board, succeeds to and i.s vested wlth all of the
powers, dutles, purposes, responsibitities. and Juris-diction vested in the Department and Director of Publlc
Works, the Division of Water Resources of the Department
of Public WorkÉ, the State Englneer, the State l{ater
QuaLlty control Board, or any offlcer or e¡ûployee there-
of, under Dlvlslon 2 (coNnenclng trith Section ]-ooo),
except Part 4 (conunencing with Section 4ooo) and Part 6
( corunencfng' ¡¡ith Section.5900) thereofr and Dlvislon 7
(cornmenclng with Section 13000) of thJ.s code, or any
other lar¡, under whLch pernÈts or llcenses to appropriate
r,rater are issued, denled, or revoked or under which the
functlons of r,irater þollutlon and crualltv control are
exercised.rr [Enphasis added. ]
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2I

22

23

(L962) 5(L962) 57 CaL.2d 319, 330, 19 cal.Rptr. 492, 49ai I
Marcos v. california conrn, DeÞt. of TransÞ. (1976)
cal.App.3d 383, 405, 131 Cal.Rptr. 804, 818.

The 6ectlon goe6 ôn to List exceptlons to the filing
requÍre:nenÈ, none of r,¡hlch are applicable here.

covernment Code section 11342, subdivision (a).

As part of the najor revision of Etatu.tes governLng water
quatity contTol enacted as the Porter-Cologne lvatêr Quality
Control Àct, I{ater Code sectlon l-0.58 was amended to autho-
rize the adoption of feguLations to carry out the state
Board,rs porrers and dutfes rrunder this code.'r It prevíou61y
read rrunder thlE dlvislon.tr ThÍs change waÉ rêoonmended.i.ln a
report entltledr' rrReco¡nnended Changes in Water Quallty Con-
trol, FLna1 Report of the study Panel to the CalLfornia State
Water Resources Control Board., Study Project, Water QuaLityControl Program (1969).rr In the report, the proposed a¡ûend-
ent r,ira6 fol].owed by a note which provides:

rrAmêndnent woulà autlrorize state board to
issue reaulatLone wÍth raspect to rrrater
quallty under the provisions of [the portêr-
Cologne Water Quai.Lty control Act.l lEnphasis
addêd. I rr

The report is to be given substantíal Ìreight in lnterpretlng
the Porter-Cologne Act. Peoþ}e v. Berrv (1987) I94
ca1.App.3d !58, !73-L74, 239 Cal.RpEî. 349, 359.

The adoption of regulations to 6et state-eride policy on !,raterquality control is consistent r^rith legislatíve viêr,,r6 on the
adoptlon of, õtate-wide poliey for control of, srater pollution
under thê Dlckey l{ater Pollution Act of 1949 (Stats. !949, c.
1549), the forêrunner of the Porter-Cologne Aêt. Those views
are evidenced by this excerpt from the Fírst Report of the
Senate Interim Co¡nnittee on Àdministrative ReguJ.ations to the
L955 L,,egislature (p. 59) :

rrThe State water PolLutlon control Board is an
lndependent agency of govern¡nent ¡rhlch is
closely allgned to the Dlvísion of Water
Resources and is charged !ì¡Íth the for¡nulaËion
of a Etate-wide policy for the control of

24
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lrater pollutlon, the aùninistration of a
state-r,¡id.e program of flnanclal assistanêe for
T¡rater pollution control, and aùninistering a
state-wide progran of research into technical
phases of lrater pollution control. .

rrThe board is specifically authorized to adopt
ruLes and regulations for the admLnistratlon
of the Water Pollution control La$rs, but Éuch
authoríty does not õpecify the procedure to be
folLon¡èd in the adoptlon of regulation6 or
establíshing state-wide policy, nor is 1È
linited in all caseÉ to regulations which are
reaÉonably nece6sary.

ll . . . .

rrThe board doeÉ not believe its functíons are
of a type v¡hích makes it necessary to adopt
any large quantity of rules or regulations,
but the board does try to coordinate the
poLicies of the nine rêgional controt boards
by a PrellrnLnary Statenênt of ObJ ectlve and
Policy, whlch the board belleves to be only
advlsory Ln nature.
rrThe coûmitteê reconnends the foIlolring,
reLating to the authorlty of the board to
adopt reguLatlonE:
ll

rr3. The fornulat,ion of a state-$¡ide policy
should be required to be acco¡np}lshed bv wav
of requlatlon to pennít public partícipaÈ1on
1n the processes.tr lEmphaÉis added. ]

When thls report was issued, Watêr code secËion I3o2O
authorized the State water PolLutÍon Control Board to adopt
regulations and i{ater code sect.j-on 13022 provided:

rrThe state board shall formuLate a state-w1de pollcy for
control of water pollutlon with due regard for the
autTrority of the regional. boards.rl

We note that the court in Àr:rnlstead v. State Personnel Board.
((f978) 22 Ca1.3d ]-98t 2OZ and 205, 149 CaL.Rptr. l_, 2 and 4)
relied heavily on the 1955 report to the l,egÍslature a6 an
indl-cator of legislatÍve intent trlth regard to the adoption
of regulations by the State Personnel Board. We furthèr note
that the the State PersonneL Board.rs enabJ.ing legisJ.ation did
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not e)q)ressly require the adoption of all'of, its regulations
pursuant to the APA, a ÉÍtuation parallel to the instant
one.

A Tegulalion transmitted to oAL for filing !¡ith the secretary
of State nust be accornpanied by a notation, preparêd by the
adopting agency, citing to the specifÍc statute or other
provj.sÍon being inplenented, interpreted or made specific by
the regulatlon. Governnenù Code sectlon 11343.1, subdivision
(b).

Water Code seét1onE¡ 13140-13147. .

Water Code gectÍon 13 2 60.

Water Code section ].3263.

29 Agency Response, p. 2.

30 Health and safety code section s Z524g.s through z 24g.|.|3.

Eealth and Safety code sêctlon 25249.5.

water code secÈion 13240.

¡t tlfater guality objectives t means tbe }i¡nits or leveLs of
water quality const,ltuents or characteristics ¡vhlch are
estabLished for the reasonable ¡lroÈectlon of beneflclal uses
of luatêr or the prevention of nuisance r¡¡lthin a specífíc
area.rr $later code section 13050, subdÍvlsion (h).

Water Code sectlon L324:'.

rrrBeneficial usesr of the vraËers of the Étate that may be-
protected agaínst qualit$ degradation include, but arè not
necessarily l1nÍted to, donestic, rnunicipal, agricultural and
Índustrial supplyt . . .rr Watêr Code Éect,ion t3O5O,
subdívision (f).

See Watêr Code sectlon 13ooo.

o

25

26

27

2A

31

?.)

33

36
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Water code section 13140.

ReËoluÈíon 88-63 provides in its ,entírety:
IIWIIEREAS 

3

rr1. california lilater code section 13140 provldes that thê
State Board shall fornulate and ad.opt State PoLicy for
Water Quai.ity Control i and,

112. calífornLa Water code Sectíon 13240 provides that water
Quality control PLans rshaIl confortnr to any staÈe
Policy for water Quality controL; andr

rr3. The RegionaL Boards can óonfor¡r the Water Quallty con-
troL Planþ to this policy by anending the plans t,o
incorporate the. policy; and,

rr4. The State Board ¡Íust approve any conforrnj.Ìrg amendments
pureuant to wate¡ code sectLon L3245i and,

rr5. rsources of, drlnking vraterr shall be defined Ln !Íater
Quality Control Plans as those r,irater bodLes srith benefi-
cla1 uses designated. as suitable, or potentially suit-
abl.e, for nunicipal or domeÉtic stater supply (MUN) i
and,

tt6. The Íi¡ater Quality control Plans do not provlde Éuf,f1-
cient detail in the description of lrater bodles desig-
nated l'ÍUN to judge clearLy what is, or is not, a source
of drinkÍng v¡ater f,or various purposes.

II THEREFORE BE IT RESOIJVED!

rrÀ11 surface and ground r,¡aÈers of the state are considered to
be suitable, or potentially suitablê, for nunicLpaL or dones-
tLc water suppLy and Éhould be so desiginated by the Regional
Boards I footnote onitted] !¡ith the exceptlon of:
ll1.

rra. The total díssolved solids (TDs) exceed 31000 rngllr
(51000 us/cn, electrical conductivity) and it is
not reasonably expected by Reglonal Board to supply
a public water systên, or

rrb. There i6 contanlnatlon, either by natural processes
or by human activitlr (unrelated to a specific
pollution incident) , that cannot reasonably be
treatêd for doroestic use using either Best Manage-
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nent Practice€r or best econonicaLly achievable
treatnent practlces, or

trc. The \,raÈer sourceÊr does not provide suf,f icient roater
to supply a Êl-ngle well capabLe of producing an
average, sustained yleld of 200 gall-ons per day.

rra. The water is ín systems deslgned or ¡nodified to
collect or treat municipal or lndustrial- wastewa-
ters, proceÉs lr¡atèrs, nining v¡astel,iraters, or storn
!,¡ater runoff, provided that the discharge from such
systems is ¡noniÈored to assure co:npJ.iance l¡ith all
relevant water quallty obj ectlves as required by
the Reglonal Boardg i or,

nb. The r^rater is ln systerns deslgned or rnodified for
the prinary purpose of conveying or holding agrí-
cuLtural drainage waters, provided that the dis-
charge from such systens is ¡nonitored to assure
cornplJ.ance with a1l relêvant water gua]J.ty obJec-
tives as requiTed by the RegLonaL Board.

oo

llt

trThe aquifer J,s regulated aE a geothetmal energy produc-
5.ng source or has been exernpted adrninistratively pursu-
ant to 40 Code of, Federal Regulatlons, SecÈion 146.4 for
the purpose of underground lnjectíon of flulds assocl-
ated with the production of hydrocarbon or gêotherîaL
energry, provided that these fl.uids do not conÉtitute a
hazardous r'taste und.er 40 CFR, Section 26L.3.

tt4. Re(flonal Eoard Authoritv to Amend Use DeÉignatlons:
rrÀny body of vraËer \,¡hich has a current specJ.fic designa-
tion prevíously asËigned to it by a RegionaL Board ln
Water Quality Control Plans nay retain that designat,íon
at the Regional Boardts diEcretíon. Where a body of,
$¡ater is not currently designated as ¡{UN but, in the
opínlon of a Regional Board, is presently or potentlally
su.LtabLe for MUN, the RegionaL Board Êhall include Uur,¡ -
in the beneficial use designation.
rrThe Reg,ional Boards ÊhaLL also assure that the benefi-
cial uses of ¡nunicipal and d.omestic supply are desig-
naÈed for protectlon wherever those uses are presently
being aÈtalned, and aEsure that any changes iñ benefi:
clal use designations for vraters of the state are con-
sistent with alL applicable regulations adoptêd by the
Environ¡nental Protectl-on Agency.
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ItThe Regional Boards shall review and revfse the watêr
Quality control Plans to incorporate thls policy. r'

Request for Determination, pp. 3-4.'

Register 89, No. 6-Zt p. 271A,

see (1953) 40
cal.2d 3L7, 324 (point 1)i I4linzler & Kel1v v. DeÞartnènt of
hdustrial Relations (1981) 121 Cal.App.3d 120, 174 Ca1.Rptr.
744 (polnts 1 and 2) i cases cited in note 2 of 1986 oÀL
Determinatlon No. 1. À conplete reference to thls earLier
Deterr0inatlon nay be f,ound Ln note 2 to todayrs Deternlna-
tion.

Apparently, more discretion is aLlokred the RegionaL Boards
Ì¡ith regard to waters that already have a speclf,1c desi,gna-
tÍon asslgned to ÈheÍ¡. In thlË regard; the resolution
provldes:

rrAny body of water which has a cu.rrent specific . deeigna-
tion previously assigned to it by a Regional Board in
water Quality control Plans riay retain that designatJ.on
at the Regional Boardrs discretion.rt

The resoLution erq)ressLy provided that it rrdoes not, affect
any determination of what ís a potentlal source of drinking
r¡ater for the Linlted purposes of ¡naintaining a surface
lnpoundnent after ¡Iune 30, 1988, pursuant to Sectlon 25208.4
of the Hêalth and Safety Code.rl

See also paragraph 5 of, the II,¡HEREÀS rr part of the resolutlon
which provides:

rrrsourcee of drlnklng vraterr shaLl be deflned
1n Water Quality Control P1ans as thoÉe lrater
bodies rr¡ith beneflcial uses desÍgnated as
suitable, or potenti.al.Ly suÍtable, fot muni-
cipal or domestic hrater supply (MUN) , . . . "

The resoiutlon estabtlshes the follot¡ing criterla for except-
1ng waters frorn desígnation as sultable, or potentially
suitable for municipal or donestLc lratèr 6upply 3

42

43

45

Ù1.
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rra. The total dissolved sollds (TDs) exceed
3,000 mgll,, (5,000 us/cm, electrical cond.uctLv-
ity) and lt is not reasonably expected by
Regional Boards to supply a publíc water
6ysten, or
rrb, There is contamfnatlon, either by natural.
proceÉÉeÉ or by human activlty (unrelated to a
specif,ic pollution incident), that cannot
reasonably be treated f,or donestíc use using
either Best Managenìent Practices or best
econonically achlevable treatment practJ-ces,
or
Itc. The water sourcèÉ does not provide euffl-
cj.ent water to ÉuppLy a sLngle well capable of
producing an averaçte, sustained yield of 200
gallons per day.

rra. Thê r,rater is Ln systems deslgnad or modi-
fied to collect or treat municJ.pal or indus-
trial waste$¡aters, process v¡aterE, rninÍng
wastewaters, or storm watêr runoff,, provided
that the discharge fron such systems is ¡ooni-
tored to assure conpfíance r,¡ith all reLevant
water quality obj ectives as requlred by the' RegionaL Boardsi or,
trb. The vrater is in systems desÍgned or modi-
fied for the prinary purpose of conveying or
holding agricultural draj.nage tvaters, provided
that the discharge fron such systens ls ¡nonl-
tored to assure compllance with all relevant
r¡rater quallty obj ectives as required by the
Regional Board.

"3. g!eE!L-]{e!e.E--!Ëe.æ:

t'The aquifer 1s regulated aE a geothernal
energy producing Éource or has been exenpted
adminlstratively pursuant to 40 Code of Feder-
al Regulatlonsf SectÍon L46.4 for the purpose
of, undêrground inj ection of fluidÊ associated
$rlth the productíon of hydrocarbon or geother-
na1 energy, provlded that these fLuide d.o not
conÉtitute a hazardous waste under 40 CFR,
Sectlon 261.3. r

46 l{ater code section 13ooo.

rlO

¡tt
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47 IIW¡TEREAS:

rrL. California I{ater code section 13L40 provides that the
State Board sha1l formulate and adopt State Policy for
Water QuaLity ControL; and,

n2. CaLifornía Water code Sectlon 13240 provides that Water
Quallty Control Plans rshall conformr to any State
Policy f,or water Qualíty Controli and,

rr3. The Regional Boards can conforî the Water Qualíty Con-
trol Plans to this pollcy by amending the plans to
incorporate the poLicyt and,

rr4. The State Board nust apprôve any conforming amendmênts
pursuant to lgater Code Sectfon 13245; . . .tt

Paragraph 6 of, the resolutlon provides:
rrThe l{ater Suallty Controf PlanE do noL provldê sufflcient
detaíI ln the descrlptlon of v¡ater bodles designated MI,N to
Judge clearly $¡hat is, or is not, a source of drlnking water
for various purposes. rl

The following provj.sions of, law nay pennit rulernakJ.ng agen-
cies to avoid the ÀPArs requlTernents. und.er some clrcun-
stances:

a. Rules relatíng onlv to the internal nanage¡o.ent of
the state agency. (Goü. code, sec. II34t, subd.
(b).)

b. FornB prescrlbed by a state agency or any Lnstruc-
tlons relatlng to the use of the form, except where
a regulation ís required. to inplenent the la!¡ under
which the fornr is issued. (Gov, code, Éec. 11342,
subd. (b) . )

c. Ru1es that rr [e6tabliÉh] or [flx] rates, prLces or
!.eE!Êæ..,, (cov. Code, sec. 11343, subd. (a) (t) . )

d. Ru1es directed to a specificallv named person or
group of persons and whLch do not apply generally
throughout the state. (Gov. Code, sêc. 11343,
subd. (a) (3) . )

e. Legal rulings of counsel l_ssued by the FranchÍse
Tax Board or the SÈate Board of Egualization.
(cov. Code, sec. 1134?, subd. (b).)

4A

49
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f. There iÉ Línited authorÍty for the proposition that
contractual proviÉ¡ions previously agreed to by the
conplaining party nay be exenpt froro the ÀPA. cltv
of san ,foacruin v, State Board of Ecrualization
(f970) 9 Ca1.Àpp.3d 365, 376t 88 Cal.RpÈr. 12, 20
(sales tax allocatíon ï¡ethod r¡/as part of a contract
which plaintiff had signed without prote6t) i see
Roth v. Department of Veterans Affalrs (l-980) ]-10
CaI.App.3d 622, L67 Cal.Rptr. 552 (diotu¡o) i Nadlêr' v. California Veterans Board (1984) 152 CaL.Àpp.3d
7O7, 7!9, 199 Cal.Rptr. 546, 553 (sane) r but see
covernment code 6ecÈion 11346 (no provl-slon for

. non-statutory exceptions to AFA requireÍients) i õee
hternatLonal Association of Fíre Fiqhters v. citv
of San Leand.ro.(1986) 18], Cal.App.3d L79, ]-A2t 226
Cal.Rptr. 238, 24O (contractlng party not eÉtopped
fro¡û challenging legality of rrvoid. and unenforce-
ablerr contract provision to which party had previ-

. ously agreed) i see Perdue v. Crocker National Bank
(1985) 38 Cal.3d 9]-3, 926t 216 Cal.Rptr. 345, 353
(rrcontract of adhesionrt v¡íl1 be denied enforcement
if, deened unduly oppressive or unconecionable) .

The above is not intended as an ext¡austive List of possible
ÀPA exceptlons. Further inforÌnation concernJ.ng generaL APÀ
exceptlons iE contained in a nu¡nber of prevJ.ously issued OAL
determinatlonE. The quarterl"y Indêx of, OAIJ Regulatory Deter-
¡nl-natlons ls a helpful gulde for locating such infor¡nation.
(See rrÄdninistratÍve Procedure Àctrr entry, ttExceptlong to APÀ
reguirements Ú subheading. )

The DetenìinatÍons Xndex, as well as an order forl0 for pur-
chaslng copies of individuat determinations, is availabLe
fron OAIJ (Attn: Kaaren Morrí6), 555 capítol Mal1, Suíte 12901
Sacramento, CÀ 95814, (916) 323-6225, ATSS 8-473-6225. The
price of the latest version of thê fndex is avallable upon
request. Also, regulatory determinations are published every
t!ùo v¡eeks in the California Regulatory Notice Register, which
is avaiLable from OAL at an annual subscription rate of $108..

50 In contrast. to the state Boardrs posltion, lre note that the
State Board is directed by Water Code sectj.on 13370, subdlvl-
sion (c) to implenent the provJ.síons of the federal Clean
Water Act, and further note that the federal regulation
setting out minímum requirernents for participation by states
in the actlvitieE under the C1ean f¡ater Act (40 C.F.R 25.10,
subd. (b) [7-1-88 Editlon] ) generally. recognizes Èhat rule-
making by a etate under the clean Water Act is bound by the
staters own ad¡ninistratlve procedure act. The iegrulatlon
expressly provides':

1989 0Ar, D-8
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rrin the event of a conflLct between [mininun federal
proéedures for state rulenaklng under the CLêan l{ater
Àctl and a provlsion of a Staters ad¡ninistrative
procedures act, the staters la!,r shalL apply.t,

Thus, no support for the State Board's position may be dïar,rn
fron its duty to inplenent the clean lùater Act.

See note 17, suþra.

J4.r pÞ. 126-128.

See pp. 120-]-26.

54 Àgency Response, p. 5.

fn this deter¡ninaÈion, OAIJ conslderE¡ only r,¡hêther the provi-
Éions of, Resolution 88-63 are subj ect to the requiremeñts of
the APA.

Àlthough the unarticulated prenise of this argument appears
to be that the Porter-Cologne Aot establisheE an exclusive
process for the adoption oi staÈe policy f,or waÈei-frãfEy-
control, that does not appear to be the SËate Boardrs.po61-
tlon. If, lt wêre, then LogicalLy the Board ¡rou1d also be
exqnpt fron other general procedural requlrements such as theprovisions of, the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act (Gov. code
secs. 11120 through 11132), r,,rhieh govern the conduct of
¡oeetlngE by state þodles. The sÈate Board, ho,$rever, recog-
nizeg that 1t 1s covered by the BagLey-Keene Open Meetlng-
Àct. Seé Californl-a Code of Regulations, Tltle 23, sections
647 through 647 .5.

57 water code Éectlon 13147 provides 1n itÉ entirety:
rrThe state board 6ha11 not adopt state policy
for Ìrater qual.ity control un1e6s a public
hearing is first held respecting the adoption
of 6uch poIIcy. At least 60 days 1n ailvance
of such hearing the state board. shatl notlfy
any af,fected reglonal boards, un1es6 notice is
I^talved by 6uch boards, and shall glve notlce
of such hearing by publicatlon wíthin the
affected region pursuant to Sectíon 6061 of
the Government Code. The reglonal boards

o

5l

52

53
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shalL Ëubni! strittèn recoÍmendations to the
state board at Least 20 dayE in advance of the
hêaring. IStats. 1971. ch. 1288, sec. 3.]rl

The requirenent to give noti.ce to an affected regional board
may be waived by that regional board.

covernnent Code section L:fg46, actcled by Stat6. 1979, ch.
567 | ls derl-ved from former section 11420, added by Stats.
1947 | cÍI. L425.

Itlegíslative lnactLon has been caLled a rv¡eak reed upon f¡¡hlch
Èo Leanr and a rpoor beacon to follov¡t Ln construing a Etat-
ute.rr 2A SutherLand on Statutory Constructlon (4th ed.)
49.10, p. 407. It is particularLy weak here. The State
Board suggests that the amendment of the Porter-Cologne Àct
rn¡ithout :nakíng any change that wouLd requJ-re the adoption of
statê r,rater guai.ity controL policíes pursuant to the ApA nay
be 6een as legisJ.atlve ratiflcation of the State Board r'Ë

interpretatlon. such amend¡nent, hol¿¡evêr, has been and con-
tínues to be $rholly unnecessary in l ight of the clear beacon
of covernment code sectLon IL346.

61 The f,uIl text of, Eection 13147 is seÈ out In footnote sz.

62 (rggol 27 ca1.3d 690, 7og-09, 166 cal.Rptr 33L, 34r, app.
dJ-srnissed, cert. denLed, 449 V.S. Lo29 | 1034, 101 S.ct. 602,
6L0.

63 Q945, 25 ca1.2d g!8t 922. Accord, MLsslon pak. co. v.
St.atê Board of EquaLizatlon, (1972) 23 Cal.App.3d 120, L25-
126, 100 Cal.Rptr. 69, 72.

It is not cLear from the infornatÍon provided in the Àgency
Response that a settled ad¡ninistratlve ínterpretation regard-
lng non-APA adoptlon of Étate poLlcy under the Dlckey Water
PolLutlon Act existed ln 1969. The State Board asÉerts that
the 1969 interpretation is based upon Resolution No. 66-L7,ttApproving Procêdures for FotmuLating l.tater QuaLity Control
Policy,¡r whlch, accordinq to the stête Board., "dLd not pro-
víde for AdmínÍstrative Frocedure Act rulenaking. t' OAL,' haE
not been provided ürlth a copy of the Reõolution and 1t 1s not
clear fron the Àgency Response whether ttre resolution êven
applleE to the adoptíon of state!.ride pollcies by the State
Water Quality Control Board. The dlscussion of the resolu-
tion in the Agency Response focuses on the adoptJ.on of poli-
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cies by the Reglonal Boards. It ts aLso uncl.ear from the
Àgency Response r,rhether the resotution expressLy addresseE
the non-applícation of the APA to state-wide poticles. Tbese
ambiguities are conpounded by the fact that fron ,fuly 14,
1960 (Ca1. Àdnin. code supp., Regí6Èer 60, No. 14 (June 25,
1960) Title 23t p.78.]-4), until July 29, 1971 (cal. Àdnin.
code supp., RegiÉter 7L, No. 27 (J.u,Iy 3, 1971) Title 23, p.
78 . 9 ) , state-r,ride pollcy f or controL of \,ùater po]lutlon wae
codífled 1n the f,or¡n of regulations in the cal-ifornia Admin-
lEtrative code. Thusr'fror0 thê ínf,ornatlon available to oÀL
in nakJ.ng this deter¡oination, it, is debatable s¡hether a
settled adrninistrative ínterpretation on the applfcability of
Ëhe APÀ to state policy on rttatêr guality control existed in
1969.

65 Dvna-Med v. FaLr EmÞlovment & HouÉincr (1987) 43 Ca1.3d 1379,
!389 | 24]- Cal.Rptr. 67, 7l ( interpretation that Fair Enploy-
ment and Housing Cornrnission may impose pqnitive danages found.
to be unauthorized)

66 f'lhl-tcomb Hote1 fnc. v. Callfornia EmÞIov¡nênt Corn. (f944) 24
caI.2d 753, 757-758.

(1969) 71 CaL.2d 96, 103-L04,

o

68

69

72

7T

Dvna-Med v. Fafr Enþlovnent & HouEíngr sÞE!! r note 65, 43
CaL.3d f379, 1386-L387r 241 Cal.RÞtr. 67, 69-70.

Iê., at p. L388.

See Cal. Drive-In Restaurant Às6n. v. Clark (:.i943) 22 Ca1.2d
287 , 294.

covêrnnent Codê sectlon 11340.1.

Tiernan v. Trustees of CaI. State Uníwersity (1983) 33 Ca1.3d
2LIt 2!8-2!9, 188 CaI.Rptr. I15. 119-12O.

¡,ssociation for Retarded citizens--cal lfornia v. Depart¡fient
of DeveLopnental Servícês (1985) 38 CaL.3d 384i 390-91, 211
caI.Rptr. 758, 7 60-7 6r,
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74 Californía lvelfare nicrhts orqánlzation v. Brian (1974) 1I
ca1.3d 237, 242, 113 Cal.Rptr. !54, I57.

75 Morris v. l{illLa¡ns (L967) 67 ca1.2d 733, 748, 63 ca1,Rptr.
649 , 699.

Statutes 1965, chapter 1657.

As originally adopted, sectlon L3O22 of the Dickey Water
Pollution Act directed the state board to rrformulate a state-
!¡ide pollcy for control of îraÈer pollution r¡¡ith due recrard

.rr (Enphasis added. )

Govennment code section l-1346.

See note 24r .ËEEE!!r for excerpt from the First Report of the
senate Interi¡n conmlttee .on AdrninístratLve RegulaÈions to the
1955 legisLature of thê State of California.

80 pg77) rg ca1.3d 727, 744, 139 car.Rptr. 7oB, 7r7.

81 the Àgency Response froÍr the state Board and, conments fron.
the Health and Welfare Àgency and Assembly Menber Byron Sher
urge that the adoption by the LegJ.slature of Health and
SafeÈy Code sectlon 25297.L ratifíed the State Eoardrs inter-
pretation that tÏ¡e Porter-Cologne Act establishes an inde-
pendent procedure for adopting policies for lrater quality
control, which is exe¡npt fro¡n the requj.rements of the APÀ.
Thls argurflent is baEed upon the following clrcumetances
surroundlng the adoption of AB 853 of the t987-SB Regn¡Lar
Session of the caLifornia Legislature. ÀB 853 proposed the
developnent and implenentation of, a pilot program for abate-
¡nent of releases of hazardous subsÈances f,rom und.erground
storage tanks. When AB 853 r4ras J.ntroduced., subdlvision (d)
of sectlon 25297.1 provlded Èhat the statê Board t'shall adopt
adnlnÍÉtratlve and technicaL procedures for cleanup and
abatement actíons takên pursuant to this sectLon. . . .rl
And, subdl.visíon (b) provided that cLeanup and abatement
actlons rrshalL be consiEtent with procedures and regulatlons
adopted by the board pursuant to subdivision (d) . . . .rr On
,fune L, 1987, subdlvision (d) r4ras a¡nended to provide that the
State Board shall adopt the ad¡ninistratlve and technlcal pro-
cedures rras part of the state policy for water quality con-
trol adopted pursuant to Sect,ion 13140 of the Water Code,
. . .rr on Septenber 4, 1987 | subdivision (b) wa6 anended to

o

76

77

7e

79
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delete the r¡ord |tregulationr rr so that as chaptered, subdivi-
slon (b) provides that the cLeanup and abatement actlongrrshall be consistent ¡¡¡1th procedures adopted by the board
pursuant to subdivislon (d) .

HealÈh and Sâfety code secÈion 25].97.I did not amend the
Porter-cologne Act procedures for the aäopÈIon of ai1 state
water quality control policies. It only subj ects procedures
for cLeanup and abatement actfons developed under Hea1th and
Safety Code sectíon 25297.!t to adoptlon pursuant to the
Porter-cologne Act procedures. conÉequently, its legislatÌve
history is of lÍ¡nÍted value ln establishing a bLanket APA
exenptJ.on for all water guality control policies. The Legis-
lative history and lang"l.rage of the Porter-coLogne Act itself
is of far greater slgnlflcance. The procedures for cleanup
and. abatement actlons under Health and Safety Code 6ectl-on
25297,1- are noÈ the subject of thls determinatíon. A nunber
of inferences couLd be drarn¡n from the amend:nent of subdivi-
sion (d). As an exanple, the inclusj-on of the word rrregula-
tionrt could have been seen as unnecessary becauÉe of the
clear provisions of covernment Code sectlon 11346. ¡Io$rever,
because the proeedures for cleanup and abatement actlonÉ are
not the subject of thls deter¡nination and becar¡se OAL, 1s
wlthout the benefít of publ1c conment and a conplete record
on the guestions concerning the procedures to be adopted
pursuant to Éectfon 25297.Lt trre express no opinion about them
here.

a2 We hrish to ackno$rledge the EubstantlaL contributlon of, Urrlt
L,egaL AssiEtanÈ Kaarêr¡ Morris and Senior tegal TlÞist Tandel
Montez ín the processing and preparation of this Determina-
tlon.
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. *S California R -,ion\z( Central Valley

?
C

- . ; s¡a¡æ<rto lif¡i¡ OFrcc
!dd¡q¡{¿¡- ¡us_r¡"*-,;-¡ás¿-,¿qOç .

l.l4l Reti.¡fro.4 Si¡¡tL4 s¡q!oc!Ð, @iäùùi gjar-lofiJ

. 
* oj" tto*.F4*pr$--iírorj

Kithy Gofortfr
US Ënvironmental'Protection Agency
75 Flalvtl¡o.me Skeet
San Fr¿æisco, CA 95812-0100

.I.ESPONSE.T-OAS E?A.ÅCTTONS ONBASINPIÁN.4MENÐMENTS i

' 
We have ¡evËwed the tet¡er ftom US EPA rô S&ile Water Rcsorrces Conhol Bo¿udirhat økes action on

- ,Basin:Pla¡ dmeadments ttrat were adoprcd by r¡e R¡eiohàt so"ø J l9qx irõõ,]l9ì-Jì ms.-,úio-"
imay submit additional comurcnts next Ìrcct to jìrrügr ctà¡ity sonìä'of our poins. -We arc concer.¡red üìar *.
us EP+ bas, taken so long.t<i act on these ìrnendmeds, csber:iafly s¡oo ui ErA p-por"s ," ai¡.per.r.
so¡ne elemèûti evcn though nti sipificairi adverse cornments w"re recävcif Gom US EPA d-;g n" . -
'adoption process. Following are ræponscs to US.EpA dereicminatio¡s.

. Attach.m:eot Ä Disappioved provisio.os,

l- Tributay.Foornotc

:
US EPA lgests r¡al tle footnote on Table II-1, adoptid in I975, ;b¡a[y designatcs beneficial uses for
u¿aler bodies trr:blllãÐf to those listed on Table tr-l- ûs p4 therêfore, pioporses fri disapprove the
'laqgüzge,addcd in 1994-to the Basin PIan because they view this as a chaugic Êom ûhat J* grro¿ io'
ty75.

W_e,do not agrqc ntith the ry-alysis and assrnnptioru that arc ücluàed iD US EPA's pioposed.{isap¡noval
of thc amcndmcnL Tte footnotc was includcd on Tablè tr-l to help rbe regulni"a å--*¡ty ,-ã*ioø
t¡at, in tb,e 4bTTî of i¡foniration to the contrary;itre Reþuai n"'"J 

""ñ¿ 
Ã' 1-.o"tgL-s lø ,

_tlc ¡a1ac--beircfi, cr:il ¡rses ãs thé Dåmed w'atrr bodies to which they arc trib¡:rtary. Discbarprs orother

Fte¡Eû!{ eqti€s bad the opportr:nity t1 co¡dua,studa.and pre{cnt ¡nforrwrtion demonãraríqg what
be¡æñciat r¡ses weie approPriate- fte Basin Ptan coul¿ tlrenL aaiended to reflect the b€neficial uses
¡het ¡¡rsip appmpriaæ for the tnrtcr body in quêtion- In a lr{a¡chtl97g litt t.Aom US Èpa to Siu¡. '' .:

P?4 tr lT--" gisqrssed aûd ¡t is ctear ihå¡ the strre posrtíon ils trr"r tn. n"gi;-;ip_*"¿ ¿;J"¿i ,
i¡tød ro apely !Þ.9-"Cggr-al mle" to designate beaeficial usés to all w¿ærs tibforr ro the listed waæir.
At th's time If EPA did not agree-wirh rhis ;ñIqpretarioD, hui orc'negiönairio"rd?a o"t *"t. -lagreerneots with US EPÀ thal cont¡-adic.ted this po'sition_

'.
T:F!.,"yr."bole w_as nor. nuå.ût io designaæ benefìciar uses and it was not meadt ro be app[ed
rigidty in a mam€r that iguored aüailable inforrntion- There are so naay obviorrs examples wiuc :

hibuta¡ics do hot havc thc sa¡nc bcnqfici¡l ¡6ss as tfic downstrram ""Ti rccciving warer- rhat it is .

.t
CoI {o rnh E n vironm_entuf pro leclion Agcnqt

üY-*1,"*

'./

¡trol Board Æw
-,r4i*" fi Eiu."*
' ..WørJàr' 

'ú"a;,;*'rdt

Gri D¡vir
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(.

inco*cirrtle 
:tat 

lhe Rqlional Boâr4 in adopting the footnoûe, inænded it to b€ us€d ilr the r¡an¡rcr uSEP,4' nrggegs is gppropriatc- Fonowiirg arc a-fcw-exarnprcs or.urr;o* 
"'..r:*hÀ o¿-.¡*liä* -

langagc jtrsr does not m¿kc seose if it is ap,pticd 
.as 

US È'Pe *gg""t = 
- - . 

.- 
'""

The sacramcato River and Delfa þve navigation as a bedeficial use. Naviþtion is def-rned asuscs.of srar' for shipp,ng rmvef or oæ" ffiã*o btpdr,4r", "'l*"ä;;;é-Ji-y_essets. Virtually none gfrhc triliutarics coutd possibty bavc rlú" b*"fi"irí;;¡iiløä"* i"US Ep.n it is designated

' lb-l* Ioatyl River has nigi:arion and spawniqg for cold watèr specics p{ bcáeficial uscs. -

LfiÎ* 4¡ains, suc[ as Orcstimþa cree! Det 
-pucrt. c*4.r"fi;+IJ"p-,ä-ð;ì;ã

. otàers côuld not possr-bly bave tliese bcncfièial rrses

*:^_*51*"fooln.îF:y:rnr]ud4inrheBasinpraaio rezs"*,'¡5¡iomtBoa¡dknevtrrhatrhe
T*":êll W"r lrret weiE trslcd tor the ,';.nod Watcr bodies were not aharalx-aDpiopriatefü¡ úe
üibrna¡iqs- 

_Ii 
was assr¡h¡ed rù¿t vôcn info.'n,tion became avairabre, ii;"1ãË-;"d;.ä;;ri""

acU¡al beneficial rises.

...... . :: - .

T: Pq"C; ad-ded i¡ 1994 to rhe Basin pfq¡ was meant io clarif.y horv the.n øoiut SoL¿ ide¡tifies .

]|i ry$ us1 arc.apropriate ir {he tribut¡iritx: This language cla¡ified-ihe methôd thât had çen. 'tmpleme4led stnceedoph-oa öf tfie B?sin Plan in i975. Thereforc, iiis u¡clear wÉat.n*auS.fpe . -:
Hnf :t-9e 

ree|arcuáee wii' þvisn tþ waj,h" ú-;# 8".,d"'ä"ffi:;iä;io, ,=*.' r''e ..eÊrcnü öo8rd su,, 
'obods 

to makg s¡ae Ðe¿ific detc¡minâtions and ameird. tlte Basin plan ø
P¿tP:.,h. Disapprovar wirr rc-oo"ìh. .rnii.6.rti..."rJ p"t"tni"[f t" "-¿¡*",ùã*.i^rå-" "rrrc, Basiir Plan-

.:zoi"*tr"ao^ygeo '. .,' :

1_U:_*9y 
dt 13; aon¡ 

3 rrt of the t994 Basin plan amendmeng some of rhe dissotved oxygen .' 'provisions were mi:ptaced No cùanges in the 
"bj""d"- *"* i"r.Jå ";l;rri";Ëîäf.i.riog,r; 

., the Basin Pran tbe woiiring witt be *tt"*¿ tq tr..'*y'iiroil p.io. .o ,r," 1994 editing-
''''

,¡- fe¿erat ern¡degradation :- '

. ., . . ;, :

:.*:.j,,t:_TarEenl,ø*ne n1L ff"+ rt" t"eronàt Boa¡d added á secrion ø. explain the fedecal

H==S"I,.Iî:ïaf wasin jradiná,"p*õ*ãøt"lì-;;ffi;;þ"ä"r#ff ;
lf.il**yæá"rl::*=,-,i.À-".ffiä,î.'"ä)äffi :^iif #äË,Tå"iå**u*, the war sqf r, exprained 

-": t"l,*'. 
u"r"n*",".!, tn ÉA;ü;;"úäËrä"ä ffi i iläatloprqd' so t0 ,v'ears of bad in¡or*ri"_l n^.ue.n¡-"i¿.¿ r.,n"p,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ir¡"- riã*iirl#¡äiüi':dä

rycomÍ-rg4ahb's for 4ppropriare word.c g*.,i+gG ;;;;;,r.;ú*j - ';'."- "" 
'

.. . Àttach¡reui B. Understn-ndia v:,, , . 
', '.- - -

-:
The .underst¡¡dings arc accephblewitt the e>ccc,ption bfthê foUowi-ug:

'.

iL
I . \.-,

' ' n¡ipodse ø US EP.A. Basin PLi
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--=.:---:-' {:, f
., -Reåpoo_sc to US Ep.A' Basrn plæ Actioos - 7 _

{: "-t 
lT,:.rt:î:""i_5 *,_1* yf':gding rhar rhc MUN beicficial r¡se is dcienated_for au u¡àrerbddics in thc Rcgioo- This would inclod" ,th.";ú".-b;;;fiä*"* 

r¡'s ¡r (¡csrEnared -ror all w?rler
+e t¿uN benefiãial ,roãigå"a 

"rro 
all the un¡¡a¡ned 

"ou*'"T 

a*," II-l tàat crnrardy do nor have

ffif"n||:f"X_"5"f::|1!-3g. rne sorp ofDrinking water poticyspcci.tied that ¿ *tcr=
::*"*"*-u:j,i3lr*L*#:".p",""*õä¡ãTîä"Íüffi iräffi 'å*, j;*ì
:l'or-.l*:=¿r"*øo.n¿aãJ;;ää#;ää:-Jffiüi#iffi l¿"ffiioo'c'c
iää""n;:ïi3*:f,yÆn"a-¿äräiäë,¡"äiål'il,i¿i,iiKl,iïi,,.*.
åyJ;1"*T3#.ïg,".1ff i1i.."n,"rîãää""ä#il";.',"äiliï, jili.,'r..i.,",
5:.:'11.,u;3:.1'yrlp:-,:_ËrËñ;;;.äi;.-äiåïä";'f ü,i

3 I Aúgust 2000

bcneficial uSc- Thi
f'ff iiJ;f 

^.äiîi:åî*rY:.:"Tl-'ilíl"q.;;;^"äJääö:i:ì':itriäi;"1ä*å'hT:f iå*"1";.."**î-1Ay*ri*í'";;iè-tî:;äî*Ë"-i,iJliäñi'#ffi
ñH"*o.**ou.r'.rua""ipuliËãöäbffJi,"Jäffi ,5-ä1ff;i#ä*#;Rcvisw. - 

-

we agre€ rbai ihelsoo*o 
"irr,ioti;g warrir policy w.uld 4pty, in genera! to the 'irnrmed t¡füuria¡iesbèi=rse these ha'e never formal.fy ¡"ã r*"a"ìa-rì"o i.cìfrí* ro" r¡"-- Thc Rcgionat'cia¡d wi.

;-#t?;!*ff5;i*tlf*ïTy.p"rii.''rãã.t-roperuütsanddctc¡minin¿pennitIimibror{¡ctrargqir"tneu",oni,¿¡ib*i¡*'w.¿lø-üiä,#il:rii,äi'#¡åäJÄ*
uscsas defined ia die ekan tV-¿ter. Act

' 6' We are not si'e w'ar us-Ep'A'g¡"áiuon ¡ *,a.o agencies, acting undcr rbeir respective sarercg'Iatioos' 
."p.p rys:Ê :r hqbicides for v*"r;;.;.d 

-nhcit, pest eradicatio4 0.r Esherv\ - 
! i*osgemçot The Reeìo1l Bo'.ar-d doç:rot inread ," 

"a"p, 
t 

"irr¡r"r amend¡re¡rs every tiure any of- 
theSc proposcd activities arc proposcd 

.oi ioplem"ot ¿. rir" ¡rit.",r of rhe variance dcso¡ûu¿ ¡o rl" s*ir,rlT fg 
.lles" pqe" 

"r;rr.ri_ir9i'; ;ii i;i"ääËpïå,,"""d.n or ernergency projccrs ro coohot¡¡¡dssirable '¡'d d¡ngerc* r.ryiT gtT uoJpr.j#ù-"rvc shor{ern roxicity wirhin atrecredwaters. Becar¡sc of Ée urgcnr naturc or*t 
"" 

pø1'JÀ;ir,Jn gi;od nourd n^i"io.J-u"¿ 
"r.","discùargc æquiremenrs nor¡e-evaru¡re¿ ure *äJãriiíl;6jccrives of thê "a*iã-"ã"*.älîåú. ' ':r¡ariaoce-, as üt ¿ in o,¡. n"t,o 

"tà*;;;iffiilve ú" samç me"nirg ás rhe rcrm.does in theClean Warer Acr (rhar ¡e¡arcs ro *1"i..- ;fr*,a¡î,îUö sraridards)

''' . 
1 Attachmilt c I¡sues Th¡t shoutd Be ádd¡rssed in thc NertTrie¡niai R""i.w,--- ., ';.:',: .,:. ,.'l:_ ':1 . ' -' 

. .,,-- -, 
-'^:'-

r 
- US EPA bäs idedtified 13 issues tb¡ rhey beligvc should ¡c a¿¿¡e"se¿ ¡o t¡e oá f,¡.on¡¿ n""¡"*. 

a
f hesagiobalBoardwi'co¡sidetuseÉÀ-r*.__ãïirä;;ñ,î"ä"ä:.åî-
rei:omiuendations ûom orl¡er st?kel¡or¿"*- r.¿JyîÈiñî*ues.tl¡ø are ide¡tiûd wourd r2ke sigri6câDt-. 

- sølritsources to addrrss- o 
.ut s fteJal rri;;i;Ëä, ¡rore rlian 70 jssues 

¡4xe i4eati6ed. The
-, '#i#**ffitr# | py ro. þæio,phñe i.rä wi ro", ugde¡r arrqmenøtions; Eosrorus- =__rþ_gqqr_."rçd_ Followin! are commenrs o(a Ièw of US.EFÁjs issr¡es:

' ' 5' i{g¡ro¡¡iare rortíoos orr'lo_,11.*iu u. io"o.no*ted into Basin pl¡¡c according 
" *. **o. incluilt in f,ed*¿I and søtgrrvorþ¡¿¡¡is,. : .

t' S-ru-ff o'ill propose langûaþe ûo be incluilcd iri rIrc Basio plan to ¡eflect .the Alaska Rulc- when a newj .itlition is pubtishá



()
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i ; - If you have commeats or questions reg;dirg our r.esponscs, þriá,se calr me at (9 l q 25s-3093 .

Wl g.ß"-^^-"--
,-¡gnnororc" BRUI.ß

. Sao-¡nénto River WaÞrshed Secfion
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
OFFICE OF ÀDTfINISTRATI\¡E LAW

In rc:

AGENCY; State Water Resources
Control Board

RULEMAKING ACTION: AdoPtion

of the Policy for the Implem€ntation

of Toxics Standards for Inland Surface

ü'"ters. Enclosed Bays, and Estuaries of

california. Summarized at Section 2914

of T¡tl" 23 ofth" California Code of

Regulations

NOTICE AND DECISION RE

APPROVAL AND PARTIAL
DISAPPROVAL OF A

RULENÍAKING ACTION

(Gor'. Code Sec, 11353)

OAL File No. 00-0317-15

SUNIIUARY OF RULE}IAKING ACTION

This policy, adopted by State \\'ater Resources Control Board Resolution Nos 2000-015 and

2000-030, estabrishes r,,,,pl.'''.n,uuo'n'iioiiri"", ãlìi. pti"¡ty polutant criteria promulgated

bv the u.s. Envirorunental p'"*tti"'" Ägt"t-':in ti" cåliritt ioxics Rule and in tlre lrational

Toxics Rule' and for priority P"ll"t*tï;;"*';; esrablished..by Califomia' Regronal \\'a1er

oualiw cont¡ol Boards in,rr. ,"iàì, balin ptuns....rre policy abo estabrishes rìorìrror¡ng

,àouirirnents for 2,3,7,8-TCDD to"i;*; idi;;ì"-like compounds); chronic toxicitv control

p¡óvisions, procedures f- i"i'i"ti;; t;;-ìpecil-rc objecrii'e 
-1e¡.elonmenl' 

and exceptton

fi"ii,iä:: í;;;ì;;, itt" poti"v 
'äí'"iiut' 

il* stutt't existing nonpoint source rîa¡rasernenl

"pp,oach. 
rhe policv o"''";iä:;;'= 

""pãi-*"ip'J -uv,"'Ï. 
RÎjl,T#i"t:-[':ïJ'i

iårì"ii,ì",iti i"* (oÁL) uoor for the prioriry Pollutant cntena rn

*.hich a¡e applicable ln cal;fomi"'åilïi,irî'p"iåtiìv p"u",ant \yatef oualitv objectives in the

,"i"", ð"iÍå-a Regionar water ö;ü ð;;i;iil'fo o*l-.tl:^':;.1ï ì:"#',"iiyrii'äil
.'i..* i".¡" c.iir"ri¡" Toxi.s Rule, tlre policy beco¡nes ellecl¡ve on

and the California Toxics rule becomes effective'

DECISION

O.¡.L hereby approves the "Polic¡ for Lnplementation ofTo;ics Standards for lnland Suilace

\\,arers, Enctosed Bays, and Ertr*,il .i"C"iif",.ni. ti¡. poti.y) 
"'lttt 

the exception ofthe
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orovisions risted berow, six ofwhich are severed and disapproved.for.fa ine to satisfr rhe clarity

standard of Governm"nt cod" sttt'oi'itì"4;":Ëñ;ì;:i;iwhich is sevãred and disapproved

as a prospective incorporation by reference:

l. The provision in Section l'4 of the Policy which Pt*t|:: ^-EI::l 
limitarions inNPDES

permits shall be exP"""o 
'n 

tt"' of 
"iiher 

concentration or mass in accordance with State

or federal law."

2. The provision in Section 2'l ofthe Policy which provides: "RWQCBs shall consider the

SWRCB,s inrenr ro r"u.r"r, uni'ão¿lfy,'us upprópriut.,.*utcr_qualitv standards for water

bodies rhat may ¿"p"n¿ on 
'n" 

å¡"ilã'ãt oi'ii'tto'u'"' to 
'uppon 

iri beneficial uses in

iiääi.lti"g 
"ã",ptiance 

schedules for dischargers "

3. Ttre provision in Section 3 of the Policy that authorizesRWQCBs,to require "no¡¡NPDES

dischargers as approp,iutC' ro r'"onito' io¡ 2'3'?'8-TCDD congeners (dioxin)'

4. The provision in Section 3 of the Policy which provides: "TheRWQCBs have discretion' on

a case-by-case basis, to 
'"ou"t'*o'- 

íater disåhargers to monitor the cogeners at the

ioätn! -¿ fr"qutncies ipecified bv the R\\'QCBs "

5. The provision in Section 4 ofthe Policy (Toxicity.Control Provisions) which provides: "lf

Dersistent or repeatea to*'"'ty 
"-iåäilíteä 

in ut'túi"nt '""t"ts'.and 
it appears to be due to

nonooinr sou¡ce dis"t 
"'g"', 

ttti "ffitiJ" "onpolnt 'o*t" 
dischargers' in coo¡dination witl¡

ilî'ililäcË:;^tl;;;il'iÃË:oncethesourceoftoxiciryisidentified'thedischarger
,iulf-tuf.ì uff t""tonabÞ steps to eliminate toxicity"'

6.Footnotel5inseCtion5.2ofthePolicyrvhlchprolides:"Astormwaterpermitteeor
discharger regulated un¿t' u no"NpóÊS WDR may also request a site-specific study

pursuant to this section "

7. The provision in Secrion 2.3 ofrhe policy on rlìe analytical rnerhods rlrat tnay be required for

monitoring *hich p'"'i¿*' 'låj'åì'lJtåìít i*i pt"ttä"ttt ttt"t have been approved bv the

U.S. EPA Regional Adti"iJ''ï;;'""ì it iõõäiì¡i t and 40 cFR 136 5 (re'ised as of

May 14, 1999).

A detailed explanation ofthe reasons for the disapproval ofthese seven o¡ovisions is set out

below. The remainder of the Policy is approved because the. requiremenìs ofGovemment Code

Section I 1353, including summary and respon'" to 
"omments 

as required by lhe Federal Water

Pollution control Act (33 U's c 
-il;'1i5i 

er s"q'' and rhe standards set forth in Govemmenl

Code Secrion ll349.l have been satisfied

DISCUSSION

The State water Resources conlrol Board (Srate Board) tnust submit any stale policy ror \\,ater

oualiw cont¡ol that i, 
"o"oo "' "titã'"tätìl""t 

i' isõz' - the.office of Administrative Lau'

iöïii;;;ì';;iï' ii"-'iü'i*L 'ittln"lud' 
a cþ"' 

"nd "oncise 
summary of each regulatory
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orovision adopted or aPproved as Part ofthe actbn' the complete admi¡istrative record ofthe

oroceeding, a summary of ttre necessity" iài t"t¡ïä"i"i""' ånd. a.certifrcation by the chicflegal

tfficer ofthe State Board that the pro"Lau'"t 
'"qult;tents 

of Division 7 (commencing with

ilffi""ijöõö;îil" w""tt"¿J¡'""it"" '"iitnt¿ 
pu"'unt ro G-ovemment code Section

I 1353. OAL reviews the adopred orþ'outd 
'"gulutory 

ptovisions for compliance with the

lÏ,iiir.",är;. i;r"..àìr" À"ì ,t."¿rrã! or nutnõ'ity, reitrence, Consistencv, ClaritY, 
.

fiää;Ëìi;;äÑ...*itv' * ¿t¡"titv cout'nÀ"nt code Section 1134e' oAL also

reviews the responsæ to puutit "o*ttni'iä 
¿ott-in" 

"otpìiance 
with the public participation

;äi,::;ï;;ffi;F.;;"1 \'/""'P;ü"ti"ncì"o"r¡"t¡ju'SC Sec'l25rerse4') oALmust

restrict iß review to ttre regutatory pioisionsin the policy attd the administrative ¡ecord ofthe

nroceeding. ln conducting this r""i:t; ô;ï il;ÑÃ'ì i¡ät it is not to substitute its judgment for

ihat of tbe Stare Board with reg"t¿ it'tJúiãni"" lontent of the regulatory provisions' This

review serves as an executive brancñ ch-e-ck on the exercise of quaii-legislative powers by the

State Boa¡d.

À

Each regulatory provision in a srate policy for wate'^9"ilit: *"":l ti:.t-t satisfy the Clarity

StandardofGovemmentcodesectiinli34g.r..,'crarity.¡neanswritlenordisprayedsothatrhe
meaning of regulations \¡rill be *"lvi"i*títåä uy thosã persons ditectlv affected bv them "

Govemment Code Section I 1349, siiseilJö 
"ïit f" ã'*ing p'ouitiont ao not satisfv this

requirement.

1. section 1.4 ofthe Policy specifies methods thal tnay be used by.a Regional Board to

år,"uli.i "}i"."ili*o 
ro 

"onúotì'pt';*iy 
potlutant in a discharge a1d qrovides in Pan: 

- ^-
"Efïluent lirnitations in NPDES penãlit tttätit ut t*pttttta in tenns of either concentratlon or

mass in acco¡dance with State o¡ fede¡al law'"

The ¡equiremem to express effluent limits in pennits "in terms of-either concentration or mass in

;:";#;;ï';iil àì"ì.î, i.¿'ol r'i'ì';;;;'i;;;'ilv understood bv those who are directrv

aflected bY it.

We consider applicable State and federal law Penrtirs nust comply s'ith federal regulatiotrs'

Water Code Section r¡¡zl' Unaer aptica-itt "lut"tion' 
effluerlt iimrts rnust be expressed in

terms of mass, and may also ue exoiåssed in terris ofconcentation' 40 C'F R 122 45(0(l)

orovides: 
..[a][ pollutanrs timiteo "in"iåäii, ilr"ìî ¡"* liri"lions,_standards. or prohibitions

i.ît"ìt"¿ rtìiä"it "i,n"r." 
*it¡ *nlìn l*"+tio"t- cr'n 122 45(f)(l) provides: "Pollutants'

ilit,""ffi ;;.;#;ur,ìã¿¡rion,iit tuv be lìmited in tenns of other units of measurement' ano

the oennit shall requir. rt'" ptnt'i"J"ìïit-prv "lttt utrt li¡nitations'" ln addition' 40 C F R'

i;rïiö;;iälÀ:"ùi ã"l"ri.v¡"-;J"äl'Ëni li*it"tiont txPressed in terms orconcentratton

u,hen the discharge ofa pouutant uiil cause or cont¡ibu1e to a water qualiry slandard-violation'

Thus, the need for concent¡ationiasiiil-it' rnuu ¡" ¿"ttnnined onã case-by-case basis ln

;;;;;;";;"ï;;y bc required ln light of rhttt ttquiretnents' the requirement to exPress

limits "in tenns of e¡tttt' 
"on"tnn"iån 

ãl mass" (but not borh) is confusing and cannot be eastly

understood.
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The administrarive record shows that rhis provision was crafted by trre State Board, as a substitute

for a Drovision that required limits to Ut 
"*pt"ttta 

in terms of b,otlr 991¡entration 
and mass'

immediatelv before it adopted the tol-icy oi March Z' 2000 Adrninistrative record' pp' 8866-

8880. (F¡om its initial proposal in llSíu;til tlte day it was adoPrcd the Policy contained a

3'åi"l),ïilî,]ìiüä ålir'"."i litit" 'ol' 
t*p"'i'¿i'i ""t' 

or b;th concentration and mass')

-Consequently 
the ¡.quir.rnant to t*o'äs e'filuent limits "in terms of either concentation or mass

in accoìda¡rce with St"t. o, f.d.r"l íuî-"ï"ï 
"ãopt"a 

Uy *t" State Boatd \Ã'ithout ever having been

;åffiJffiË;;"üi"*r ¡q"¡ar"ri Docurn.nr an¿ 
'uittrout 

the benefit of Public comment.

The administrative reco¡d also shoNs that the aPPaIent reason the State Board ad"pt"d]l^t,^-

either/or pro!ision w"a ,o pr.uan, probìams wtren a discharger engaged in water conservatlon

:li;i::'Ä:; ilä'-"'äi' ""t"¿''i"l 
*"t"' 

"on""'ution 
effort "the total mass goes down'

which is good, but the concentratro" i'"""t ö' ÀÑ;¿;ni o*t to do *mething here that would

discou¡asethoseryp".of"on'"*uioTtàãåt*itr'i^""ttuse.''Administativerecord'p 
8868'

After conside;able di..urrion, tn"tuäii;;;;;i ;;.r;.Jtevisions, the transcript ofthe board

meeting indicates th"t the uo"'d tråìt ãotîà-"t"i"'it'" ptouition' and tlius rely on what is

reouired by applica¡1" lu* t¡atini't'uii";; P; 8i7¿-88t7);.instead' the board adopred the

eitier/or pro'ision r'¡otuuty' 
"t 

tr''" tiioì tr* Jit"íítit" -e boai 
- 
member abstained from

'otins 
on the provision søting: ' i;;;;i; f; ii t' rhis poinr not kno\¡ring Nhat that means'"

Administrative record, P 8880'

Consequentl¡', because it is not easy for those rvho are dìreclly affeoed bY this Provision-to easily

ùnderstand shetlter or horv tlte staie toard inrended to limit the discretion a pennrt wnter

otherwise has under aPPlicable s#;;i;;;;ì'i;;in expressing the. tenns of an efflÙent linit'

the eitherior provision fails to ttti'À;;ä;ìi;and"'á as rtq-uited bv covemment Code

Section I l3'19.1.

2. Section 2'l ofthe Policy authorizes a Regional Boardto establislì a comoliance schedule

in an existirrg dischurg"r. Nu'ioä'eîü""* ò-i"tt¡'g" nir¡ination svsteur NÞDES) pennit if

the discharger demo.*,u,t' tr'ot iii' inîä"ìiirt iå-"i¡it''t ir¡rned.iate ámoliance with a priority

nollutant criierion o, 
"n.r¡utnt 

ii'iìt'uiiåïä'"¿ "" " 
p'i"iit¡' pollutant crierion in the califomia

i:ii:: ili; ffin"i*riï"-r,r'üiì"."ir'" r."iio''''p'o"lães that tlre cor¡oliance schedule

shall be as short as practicable, ;i t";;tt ;;i tice"a fit'e ve"" r'om tlìe date of permit

issuance, ¡eissua¡rce, or modification'

Ä1 the adoption hearing on March 2, 2000' the State Board insened the following provision into

the pan of Scction z.r *¡i"¡ 'ercìi"ï"*ittit 
t¡'"t for a compliance schedule at f¡ve years:

:ä#ä'c"rJ='i;il;rrå., üLïwäð¡i:r'iii.ni 
'o '.0".r' 

und modito, as approPriate' \¡r'ater

quality standards fo, *u,., uo¿itt nïtåf ãtp"no o" rnt aischarge of wastewater to suppol rts

beneficial uses in establishing tttiììà"it"tltåa"res for dìschargers " This orovision was not

addressed in rhe Funclional Eqri;tl"#J;;låt iù. ptritv' The publii was not provided

with an oP¡om;nitY to commenl on it

The protision apparently refers to intent ll'ith regard 1o an action.that the Srate Board may (or

mav not) take in the funre ",,i;ö;;;Ë;;'k;;t" 
t*'itt' ut'ti'atgt"" of ceraintv whal impact
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the consideration of ùis "intent" is supposed to have on the setting ofmaximum compliance

times bv a Resional Board now #íffiäüäüo"iüon t"n-t* u' easilv understood bv

those who a¡e directly affected by it'

**n",'åi'j#åå'ffJ"',Ïiï,T?":'"','"iå:îËi'"''"'l'LdÞiäfi+i"lï'ffi::!J':il:'iJ"
chlorine at the 2,3,7, -a t po"uotllä"ï"tiå" pitp""t' rn part' to authorize a Regional

;ääi"'ö;Iå*¡*ois¿'"Jil*r*i*ã*ä¡;î,î#iîlî$Ji:,1?Í"iJ"f,""i"
ïîîi:ïïi;*i.,'åiÌ:åi;*ii#d""îi"ïã'r*"¿""ìo^'Irio:T;ori:i-!Ylich,is -.-
cõnsistent with the Bo"'a'' int"nt J' üdätiti ìi ätt ti"ut" "fthe 

M.arch 2' 2000' adoPtron

hearins) that: "with r"spect to-noTöì ffi;ffi;'ce'1::]I::':':" s t [of rhe policv] 
'

applies." Consequentty, tn" '"r"'*i" 
to nor¡NPDES dischargers in Section 3 ofthe pol¡cy rs

severed and disaPProved

4. Section 3 ofthe Policy (described in item 3' above)also Provides: 
..The RWQCBs har,e

discretion, on a câse'by-case *"tìii"'q"itå''iä"tì warer'dischárgers to monitor the cogencrs at

the locations and frequencies 'p"tifi"i 
li tft" nwaCn¡ " lfe inclusion of ston¡ water

dischargers in rhis pan of the potriiit iå"i*i"t rìlight oflhe state Board's clearlv stated

*¡$:;*ç$,1,i.+:***$¡ 
îtr""''r'jL":'-

5. Section 4 ofthe Policy esÞblishes mini¡¡um toxiciry control'reouirements for

imolemenring the nu*'iu" to*'"il"v iîjiîiä' i"t 
"q"^i" 

tift p'otection in the various Regio'al

Wåter Quality Con"ot uu'in pru'lT' ïítìtttion intiuatt 
" 

p'olision uhich provides:

If persistent or repealed toxicity is idenrified in at¡bjent w-aters' and it aPpears to

be due to nonpoint source discharges' thl ¡qp-top.ti*t 
nonpornt source

dischargers, in 
"oo'¿inutioi'ïitî't" 

ìirvqò'B' il't¡l perform- a TRE once rhe

source of toxicity it i¿t"ii'i"iii'ãi"nuìçt tr''u take all reasonable steps to

eliminate toxicity'

The inclusion of a provision applicable to nonpoint *:l"t dl:"]tjtJi:t in sectiorr 4 oftlìe policy

is contusing in ligh, or'nt stttJîîiJ'iïtïiîv "t*¿;nttnt 
in the int¡oduction to the policy

(which is consistent *it¡ tt't sá;;iini"* "ïiiitt"¿ 
in the ninutes of rhe March 2' 2000'

)ä"pìi""i""i"er.r,,', "î1li'ü:".J"i:,ill',""-;;j:iËgt*:'f"',-ï:'J:i::å:ìlilììl'
policYl aPPlies." ConscquentlY

poticy-is sèuere¿ and disapproved'

6. Section 5.2 ofthe Policy provides that a Regionaì Boa¡d mav develop site sPecific \\'aler

quality objectives a"¿ rp..i¡..',ilåi,i'..¿"ä.nä".¡'.'iu ro'¿oinffi-.:1'"tä,ïJii*',i*
i.Z ,tá,", 

"tftut tt. section applies to storm u'ater discharges and ots

ío-*-Ñpp¡s waste discharge requirements as follou's:
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A storm waler Permittee or discharger regulated under a nonNPDES WDR may

also rcquest a site-specifìc study pursuant to thls sectlon'

Thisprovisionisconfi'rsinginlightofSøteBoard'sclearlystatedintentintheintroductiontothe

"åìi"i'f*fri"fr 
i, 

"onsisteniwith 
the Board's intent as reflected in the minutes ofthe March 2'

åäö:"td#;;Ë;Ëilil"w¡,h;ñ;ìo nãttpoint 'o*"" 
discharges' onlv section 5 1 [or

it" ;;Ë;Ë;Ñ; "ïãi¡ot 
"n'tit poricv does noi applv lo regulation of storm water

discharges." Consequently, the Proii.ìoi on uott *åtér discharge-s and discharges regulated

under a norrNpDES *"rte Oircft"rç i.luit"tn"ntt in S""tion 5.2 ofthe policy is severed and

disapproved.

B.

pursuanr to section 2.3 ofthe Policy, a Regional Board must.specis anal¡ical metlro4s a

discharger must use to evaluate .o-ori-"3 *ith 
"muent 

limits for Priority pollutans in permits'

il"'r""ïåt 
"",f,.izcs 

the use of ceriain enatyicat methods set ot't in a specified federal

regulation, analytic"l me*toa, upp,iu"J by the State Board or a Regional Board (under certain

"ii"urnrr"á..0, 
"o, alternative t",t p'o"táttes that have been approved by the U'S' EPA ' .

Resional Administrator pursuant toi0 CFR 136'4 and 40 CFR 136'5 (revised as of May l4'

ìåôi:i''fi;il;ìt"åuiiu. c'ur,".å,1". r"tipio""autt' tttat have been aPproved bv the u s'

ñiä"*iä"I"i#ilil;;;.'':;) bas ihe effeåt of aelegatins to the u's' EPA Resional

Administrator the power to apProve test procedures for use by a Regional Board'

The State Boa¡d does not have the authority to delegate-this power to the U'S EPA Regional

Àdr;;;r"ì;t Consequently this p,*ition f"ilt to l-urisry ùe Authoriw standa¡d of Govemment

code Section I134e 1' "'Autiroridjilä'ri''ä';,Àui]¡;;¡¡t which permits or oblisates rhe

;;;;;;;;il, ;*'.na, or repeal a regulation'" Goverrunent code Section I1349'

This provision operates, in essence' as a prospective incorporaúon-bY-reference of cefain test

procedures apprcved ât ,ot. potni'i,iit'" Ãi*ê uy t¡" u"s rpe Resional Administralor by

rnaking such procedures " 
p"n "i tit'Þ"ji"! lÂn intotpot"tiorrby'refercrre of an extemal

docullent into a sÞte Boad policy makes the incorporated text a paf of the policy, as though dìe

n"oóot*"d ,"*t *.re printed in its entirery as part ofthe Policy )

A prospective incorporation by-reference (one ùat automatically incomorates test procedures

approved in rhe turure) i, "i 
¿"utít'iäiãiù"'il;Ë ;;;;;tÑt incorpoåiorrbv+eference could

cut down on pcriodic rulemaking bv the Staie Board to incorporate test Drocedurcs approved in the

tuture, it eliminates ,tt. oppo*,,/ffi;iì: iliü;ti;;l;the decisiån to Bive resulatory efrecl

to those test procedures. Íhis problem has been described as follot*'s:

Prospective incorporation entirely ¡emoves from the usual. rule-making process

individual consideiation, Uy ttt. fíUtic and the agency, of each future change to the

-"n.t i""tæ"i""¿ bv ;.í.';;;í'-,h;"bv eff"ctiuelv åenying the manv benefits of

;;; 
-iro.." 

to those who may object to th€. Iegality or merits of lhe new

amenãments or editions. Tlis is not an inconsiderable loss lt is equivalent to a
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declaration by the agency that it will not hold rule-making proceedings of any kind

ilil ö,i1iläii.*'or """i åi'ttto'" tuture amendments to.o¡ editions of the

maner incorporated Uy 
'"ft"n""' 

*tn though such changes will become eflective

ffi;i;i;ä;"v';å"'"" ir;;;;iú;;-"-9ut o.be vev 
¡lltroversiar 

a¡d or

doubtful lçgality. fu,trt"'to'*ì'it it'*ld be obvious Únt no one could effectively

obiect to such later changes 
"ï 

t¡"'iirnt t¡" initial nrle w¿s adopted prosPectively

i',iå[*"ñiñ W '"r!'"*t;-"i 
tit'iime of the originat rule-making proceeding

in which the wholesale t*eãäìtî uv *r"t"J'9¡ of ¡'no" changes was adopted'

"di. #;iil;;;;;ith;'" füilJ;"les wouldbe unknov"n and unknowable'

tn addition, allowing agencies to incorporate Uy *f:]Îrlï:,-."t rules' future

amendments to or editions of t¡" *anei uËaay incórporaed in their rules involves

an inappropriate delegation "ip-*"t 
Uy the state ìegislature and the agencies

involved to *t" uo¿y suusequeãtiv IIt"{"À o; :ncorpãrated maner' That is' in

addition to being dep'iu"a of tftt üiJis of-rire rule-rnaking process for such funue

amendments or editions, tht;;'ìtgå;tur; and the a8Jniies"issuing the rules

containing the incorpo,"tt¿ ttiËilttJ"åto"l over the coitent ofrhe law involved'

It is tnre, of cowse, thut tftty 
"inlitàpp'ove 

after the fact any specific amendment to

or edition of the *uttt' p'o'pätiutlíint"ryt*ø tv reference' But it should be

stressed that such action tuyl" ofti only after that new 
-mafter 

has become law'

This is also why, in tuny tt"itt'-pìãtpectíYe adoPtion of fuJure aÛiendments to o¡

editions of rlìc marerials i"""ó"tuL¿ in rulis by reference would be an

unconstirutionaì delegation oi-J¡o¡ry to ùe body initialy,.making tbose ne\¡r'

amenùnents or editions, or 
""ul¿ "i 

i"ãr, pr.r.nt serious questions of that nature'

[Footnote omitted. e""¡"rå,"ii;tt'¡d*iriistrative Rule Making (198ó) pp 32f

326.1

Furher, the validiry ofa prospective incorPorationbv-r€fel"*" l.iì-*:å1ïi'å:::ìJlffiil
;;';;;i;ih.'basis'of läck of opponunitv for public f"':l1i:
Depanment of Health Care seru'ces ffiiiiån into'pà"ting-uy-reference standards issue d by the

Depanment of Finance:

There is no procedural barrier prolribiting rhe enacring.agencY from adopting by

reference a set of st-au'a' i"'Ja uy unorit' tgtnty if supponing evidence is made

available at . puul¡t t't"ting' äp-p;*"it f"t refut"tion ii.giuen' the pro and con

evidence conside¡ed -d ¡È":iä;;t#v'äuit¡"1 uttt*u-ltd, in an identifiable

¡ccord. on the ortt"' ¡-4 "i 'ìöåpiìãi"t-uã¿v 
bv rcference tuture modifrcations

of the incorporate¿ t"tt¡ä î-#;';ffi;"ál iearings would have dubious

validity. (See olive P,"'"ti;i J ö;;' ;' Ãetit tt" corn. "' ' 17 cal'2d at P 209'

roe P.2d er8.) Lc"tif''"i;;;;;-;i'i""üe u"'*' Eic t' tt/ittians (t9?0) 4

Cal.App 3d 800, 814, 84 Cal'RPtr' 590 1

AIso, Section 20(cX4) of Title I of the Califomia Code of-Regulations reouires regulation text to

idenrifo a documenr tt 
"t 

it in"o'poi#i ¡t iåit""t" tv 'rltl" tid dut" of publication or issuance"'

unless "an authorizing c"lif""tiå"ì;t"1t 
"åi'äirttt '"ppi""ur" law requires the adoption or
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enforcement oflhe incorporated provisions ofthe documcnt as. well as any' subsequent amendments

ü'.i""'.'. ï ääitìi" e'"'d hai not identified such an autl'ìorizing starute

For these reasons, O.A.L severed and disapproved the provision thal aulho¡izes a Regional Board to

reoui¡e a dischargef to use a,"o pã".ä'ur" that has been approved by the u's' EPA Regional

îääiiri,.îiä",î"ü"ä * ¿o crnü-ã¿-äã ¿iibii r ¡o.s (ióvised as of Mav 14' reee).

FOR THESE REASONS OAL disapproved the severed parts of tte Policy thal are describe

above.

Date: Aprit 28,2000
MtCgnEL t'¿"¡¡¡tt¿Pn
Senior Counsel

for: David B' Judson

DePutY Director/Chief Counsel

O¡isinal: Edward C Anton, Acling Executive Director
- ..' John Ladd


